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CATHOLIC C Il IR ONIC LE.
VOL. XVI.

DRAK, THE FARFADET. And in this manner he enterei La

in the lest century lscre lited in the village o great amusement of the people.
In~~~~~~~~~ th1atcnuyteelie ntevlg Laugh ! laughi away, you silly peu

Gaillac in Languedoc, a young imerchat, who, on ered our unfortunate friend, it's a
arriving at manhood, bethought him ta look er, sn', te rin g h
round for a wife. Sa that she was amiable, in- der, isn't, ta sec a ma carrying iss
telligent, rich, pretty, and of a respectable family Hi cannut carry eachdm?' t i
he wouldi be sati.fied; for Michael was aware of e at lengt reachena ts te village
the importance of mrnderating lis desires. Un- he ahghted and esked tois va in i
happily, however, there was not a girl im the changeus adot hes. ais valise 'as
village whom he thought worthy of bearing lis carer lof, andip ac article laid nut ai
name. Heslirder s a himportance.

At length, ie heard ôf a young maiden, who ealits firsthoi gl t heras oh bis e
lived at Lavaur, endowed with every quality1 that great question er as, whether aie iaruld
could adorn the sex, aid possessing a dowry of ihite oreiaxen. The former appeari
twenty thousand crowns Now this sum vould mre delicate, pe seizeti the poid
be just suhlicient to estabiisli our friend Michael cojtece lihe haperation an the rcgi
in business ; so hie immediately fell desperately in as Just lie nad finisoed liepercei e
love with the youing stranger. le was soon aliersie nad been p wdered yelfo

p rsened a ler areilswhoreceivet imb iver>'in visible band, sa that bis head, liai!
presentedi ta lier parents whos beevdhmvr alf white, hadi very' muchs the appet
cordially. But the pretty beiress hadamanytsuit- lmon partl pard.
ors for ber band and heart, (1 bada amost sai iehaeltpfaredh.
ber tiasry), anti 'as quite undeciietijino 'vose Michael, sttîpifiet, bastil>' conabed 1

keeptrg ta yield thein: alter much ada it: was out, beng in tao great a hurry ta set

determned to invite:ien ait ta a soiree and af-I fbis misfortune, and extending bis h

ter mavin tscaone t hem ail, the heiress and lier the roll of satin-ribbon, it spped froa

friengs would make the imprtat chiice. Un and fell t the floor. Michael ran th

the appointe day Michael lef t Gsiac, for but it seemed ta fly before im ; ti
Lavaur. lie put n bis portmanteau bis very was lie on the. point of seizing it, i

best clothes ua appie green coa , ilk stockings, did it elude eager grasp, one mig

buket csoes, poder, en1 a satin ribbon for is it 'was puss playing with a bone. A

bair. Ms hoe, wdeics as ta have been the the flying roll for some time, our hero
tience, and perceivmg that night wa

sole companian af bis journe', 'vas dresset inj i i eiîgsIagist 'a
onest trappings for te occasion Besides this resigned himself ta the necessity ofY

attention ta eteruas, Michael ditinot forgent.e aId ribbon, and bastened ta put on i
atternan,aond otavingtantM L stais to pa ipump . ie tirst buckled the right, t
hinn ters aneandnotiaving anylask of Anda and ie was admiring the beauty of hi
Bis hoansters, he substtuteal a d cakei en be enoticed that the right shpp
Brandy and a few lhces ao aimant cake buckled. He fastened it tighter, bu

Indeed, Michael dreaded te coming ordeal so hadl e done so tahan the othet shoei
mach, that bis resolution wavered every step he attention, and during a whole hour ht
advanced. On perceivimg the church of Lavaur re-bsuckîng first one and thene oti
in the distance, he vas conpletely disc.uragedI the end of that lime was as fafrbm
he slacked his animal's speed, then dismounted, bis task as wthen be first put the shoe
the better ta reflect on what he should say dur- Furious from sa many disappoi
ing the party that was ta decide bis future, lie agan drew on his old travelling b
advanced sane distance ioto a itIle grave, near ouly resource ; then was about ta tai
by, and seated hiiself on the grass. pantaloons from the bed, whIoen lo

To keep him company be drew forth the con- loonsjumped Io the floor and gambol
tents of is holisters, vhici hlie placed between the most provoking manner. Fear
bis knees, and bis reflections were occasionaly lover; lie stood for same momentsi
mterruptei by a draugit of brandy or substantial open and arms extended, conteinplat
slices of cake. .matei garment. But I will leave

lis reflections and potations combined, pro- reader, ta imagine his feelings, when
duced a wonderful effect upon buni ; he con- the vest, coat, adi liat, join the pani
cluded by discovering in hunselt a number of ex- their respective places, and form a
cellent qualities of mind and persan, which he himself, which commenced proie
felt sure would make bim the choice of the heir- apartment, imitaeing bis utitudes.
ess andi her friends; and as the sun was about Pale with terror he leaned agal
setting beneath the horizon, he arase ta continue dow. But at that moment bis dat
bis journey, when a noise in.tbe bushes bebmid turned towards him, and fronm unti
him attracted his attention ; tihe sound of the cornered hat, peered the mischieî
lute and cymbal was distincily heard in the stdli- Drak, grinng at bilm sl the mos
ness of the evening, and he soon discovered the manner. a
steps of dancers, quite near huis, Michael aston- Michael s creamedi
ished, returned a few steps, and by the famot 'Ai! you wicked iwarf! 'tis yo
glimmerng of the first stars, he percetved a party exclaimed; ' by My faith, Pil make
of dwaris folloving their king, Tambourinet.- of your insolence, If you dan't g
The clown ai this band, the farfadet Drak, clothes this iastant.
brought up the rear, performing all sorts of Sa saying, he darted towards thef
antics, and imitating the cries of the jay. Drak turned quickly, and in a momen

These little folks surrounded the traveller, further end of the apartmeat.

with a thousand testimonies t friendship, and as Michael, beside imself with despa
many expressions of welcome. The latter who patience, made anotber attemupt ta
bad imbibed ton freely ta be otherwise than effigy, but this time lie bebeld it sprin
generous, returned their welcone kindly, and stairs: be followed it ta the garret, W
seeing that every eye was riveted on bis cake, playîug a variety of tricks, it took

he gave it ta them and they commenced picking escape by a wvindow. Our ili-fated su

at it like so iany sparrows. perated, took the same road. Th

Notwitistanding their great jumber each ha-l farfadet passed from roof ta roof, dr
a share except Drak, who had arrived when ¡t velvet pantaloonts, the coat and vest,
bat ail disappeared. ramaspouts that ayi n bis wray, ta t!

Tambourmnet then wished ta try the brandy, spair of the owmner. At length, af

and the flask passed from hand ta band until it grination of some hours over the regu
came ta poor Drak, who, hnding it empty, threw and swallows, Drak gained a bigh c
it away angrdly. the base of wbich. the victim of hib

Michael burst out laughing. obliged ta remnain. And looking do
''Tis but just, my itile man,' said he ta the as lie stood panting and discurage-.

clown, 'lt tohose who arrive too late, regret is 'You see my good friend,' said h
ail that remains.' ' you have madie me spoil your nice b

SP1l' make you remember your words, sir,' ex- the moss and dirt of the roofs, but fu

claimed Drak, angrily. see a wash-boiler down the chimne
' How so?' inquiredi he ironicallyf, 'you don't they'll be ail righ t agai.'

think you are big enoughlat revenge yourself, do With these words, Drak shook the
you' taloons over the flue of the chimney

The htIle fellow disappeared without replying, dropped them.
and Michael remounted his borse after taking ' What are you doing, you ras
leave of Tambourinet. Michael.

He bad not gone a hundred paces, when the ' I am sending jour clothes ta hlie

saddle turned, and landed him mnost unceremoni- the dwarf. b

ously in the mtiddle of the dusty road. He arose And vest, coat, and bat, followed1

somewhat dizzy, tightened thé straps and once loons.
mtore remounted ; but a ltle farthser an lhe wras Thse young. gallanat thirew himself c
crossing a bridge, tise right stirrnp gave wvay, wîih a most diespairmng groan; but
andi he suddenliy found himself seated in tise most simediate y, ha exclauuned resal
stream. As ha came ouit un rathser a bat humar ' Well, [t don't matter ! .'il go
lhe got a third fael on thse stones by' tise rosde. my> travelling suit.'
Fearing thiat, if hie continuedi thunshe wvoulti nt 'Listen, Iisten,'inte.trnpted thse di
be able to present himself to tise: family' aof his chîmney'.
lady love, he :resolved ta aride bisshoseare A bsid fsel mpo gh is4 earthe
baclied anticarry- the; saddile on-bis shuler» lck fodtesi gtbou . MVirhb
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vaur, ta the the strokes between hope and despair, but wken
the twelfth sounded, be was c.mpletely overcome,

ople ' mut. and could not restrain an exclamation of despair.
great won- Midnight ivas the time designatei by the parents

saddle when of the beiress te make known the persan whom
she would choose as a husband, froni among those

inn, where who presented tihemselves as aspirants to her fa-
in order t votl. He clasped bis hands despatringly, sayuig :
openec very ' Unhappy man that I am; when I shall ar-
n the bed in rive, it will be ail over, and I shall be the laugh-

'Dg-stock of the company.'
ad, and the ' And that dl be right, my big man,' rephed
d powder it Drak, sarcastically,'for you once said yourself,
ing to him ta those vho arrive ton late, regret is ail that re-
er-souff and mains. This, I hope, will teach you not to rail
t side ; but at the weak ; for henceforth, you will remember
ed that the that the very smallest persans are tall enough to
ow by saine revenge themselves.'
yellow and .
arance of a TUE TWO PATHS.

the powvder (Front the French ofMiladame Bourdon.)

ek the cause The sun had risen without a cloud in a beauti-
band towaris fui valley situated in the northern extremity of
m bis fingers Bretagne ; it had scarcely been above the hori-
o catch it, zon more than half ai, bour, and every leaf and
venty tlimes biade a hgrass 'as stili so wet wt deir as ta
and as many bave somewhat the crystailised appearance of
ht have said [ce-plants. The trees seemed almost alive with
.fter chasing feathered songsters, some flying ta and fro col-
o lost ail pa- lecting materials for their nests or food for their
s advancing, young, and others perchiug anong -the br gbt
wearing bis green leaves, and warbhing forti such sweet
his morocco strains that it required but littie imagination to
hen the ieft, faoramsthemi addressing hymns of love and thanks-
bis left foot giving to the greatCreator of ail things. Cot-
er vas un. tages 'wére thimly scattered through the valley-
t no sooner saine vere so 'surrounded with trees as ta be
claimed bis scarcely visible, others situated in open and sun-
le continued ny spots. The doors of these cottages vere
ther> and at opened one by one 'and the peasants vho oba-donmpleting bitei them made their appearance, laden with
s on. implements of industry ; some carried spades and
itments; lie hoe-, aibers pick-axes and large baskets; the
llais, as the eeralily were surburnt and weather-beaten,
ke'his velvet from constant exposure to the atmosphere, but
! the panta- all looked cheerful and content, as they assein-
lled about 'a bled in small groups te converse before com-
petrified the mencing tbe labors of the day. Suddenly there
with mouti vas a pause ; every countenance brightened up

n no one spoke ; but ail lhstened for a moment, and
e you, kind then looked at one another with a smile of joy.

lie beheld A merry peal of bells vas hleard di.atnmely re-
taloons, take sounding fron the belfry of the old village
ain effigy of church ; and each felt ceriain that the peal iof
nading the belîs at ibis early hour must announce an expect-

ed and happy event, viz.: the birth of the first
inst the mn- child of ibeir beloved master, the Count of
ncng image Vanvres. And they were not mistaken; for
er the three God had at length bestoved on the Count and

vous face of bis affectionate wife the blessing for which ty it
st tantalizing had so long and sa ardently sigbed. The young-

Countess was for the first time a mother-th
u, is it ?beinother of a fair girl.

On the same day, and almost at the same
you repent hour, another babe vas born: the scene a itsive me mY birth was a humble cot, the dweilig of John

Philibert, a poor gardener; its birth likewise
igure ; but was hailed with joy, althougl it ,wvas bis sixth
t vas at the child.1

No sonner did the Couctess, who iwas a most
air and [im- virtuous and benevoient persan, bear of the con-

catch the finement of ber poor neighbor, than she resoived
ging up the ta testify ber gratitude ta Heaven for tbe biess-
wbere, after ing she had just received by showing every pos-
a fancy to sible kindness ta one who was less favored by

uitor, exas- fortune than herself ; for nothing in this world'e inahcious
he aiciousth gave hier greater happiness tban the perform-
agging thetance of deeds of charity ; and she was likewise

m all the auxious to draw down upon herself and clild
hier reatde-imose blessings fron Heaven wlicl are pro-
fter a per- mised to such as perform the works of mercy.
an of cals The babes were taken together on the same
chimney, at day to the village church to be christened, andi
is freaks was both received the nane o Anna Maria. lad
own on him a strattger been preEent at the ceremony, he

. ould most certainly bave supposed them to be
he Iaugihng, sisters, from their great ikeness ta one another.1
a1 suit, Dn Bath wvere lair, with a shight rose tint suffusmrg
rtunately, I- the cheeks, dark, half-closed eyes, small cherry1
iey here, so lips, tiny mnottled hands, which thy opened and'

shut, as if wisbiig ta feel and fbd out what9
velvet pan- knd of a worldi they had just entered.1
and silently Little Anna of the cottage did not returni

home alone, but was accompanied by a large1
cal ?' cried basket, cootaminig a beautiful and complete,

baby's trousseau, the gitt of lier god-lather: and
wash,' said au ample stock of wine and otiier useful articles,1

given by the mother of Anna Vanvres to thei
the panta- nother of Anna Philibert. -

Il order that ail around might sbare in ber«
n the roof feeings of joy, the Countess presented eachi
, arising al- poor fainnly, in the name of ber new-bora daugh-i
utely, ter, with a thik wnter coat for the father, a1
the hall [n clak for tise mother, a warim dress for thse boys ;

ta this was adidedi a few bottles af wmie in case
warf:an tise ol sickness, and a large bit of beef to be cooked

andi eaten , for.thse occasion. These guits 'were;
neighbormng :received wvith tears. aI thsankfulness ; and *the
ael cosuntedi hearttelt prayer"ol gratitude was offered ~up on
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that day for the welfare both of mother and Moses the friend of God, the virtue of yonwg
child. Samuel, the filial love of Ruth, the sublime re-

The bchidhood of the two little girls vas in c pentance of David, the hiernie stimrings iof the
great measure simlar ta the day we bave just Machabees, the fortitude of thte martyrs. th-e
described. They were born at the same liur, soltary lives led by the hermits and te high id-
although placedt m such different positions, and gree of prayer ta whiclh they were raised), Ibe-
they were brouglht up very much together-per- sacrifice of ail the worid holds most dear which
haps not exactly in the same manner, but n the was-and is-male by virgins dedcated to the
same place,-and their amusements and occupa- Lord. The child could not have defineul in
tions were simlar. Anna's greatest delight was words hviat she fet, but lier little heart was in
to go ta John Philibert's cottage and play in l, truth overflowing ivith tie love of God, a wisb
old-fashioned kitcben.garden whi ber hlttle adopt- ta serve Hm, and a holy envy for those who -
ed sister, ta skip to and tro among the bee-lives, had done suci great thmngs for ber good Master.-
watch the industnrous bnhabitanits flying in and It would have been impossible for lier to expres
out, collecting vax and honey, feed the chickens hlie celestial ideas wiith vihich those Bible stone-
and pigeons, pat thse large dog, hîelp to gather tilled ber niînd,-ihow she uoirisled lier soi winh-
and beil peas for market, carry bundies of grass them ivhen employed in takmrg care of er fa-
ta the goat, coax tie aid gardetier ta give them ther's goals, or spinning on the banks of ibe-
a ride ini lis cart when lie returned frain market, beautifal and briglht rer Loire, like the hioly
and last, but 'not least, tn endeavor to catch sheiherdesses Genevieve or Joan of Arc,
crabs in thie rapid siream which rusIed by le Anna was very different, although much more.
smail domain of the lPbilibert family. This rural advanced and far more talentei than hAKMb-
life and constant exercise un the open air delhglht- companion; thie ihoughmts o God, H1-1 bw an
ed the little girl ; she appeared ta prefer the the divine mysteries of religion, gave lier tflen
bare horizon seen over the garden-hiedge at the pleasure, and made but snall impression on1 hier
cottage ta the lovely viewvs and iagnifcent ave- lheart. She read inuici, and ber mmd 'va Ssome-
nues in lier father's park. In turn, however, she timîes filled wit ienthiusiastic admiration for one,
took little Nancy (tibe abbreviation of lier cot- and sometimes for another, of Ilhose brilliant
tage companion's name) ta the castie where they characters portrayed in history, vha shed lutre
gambolled together on the velvet turf, on the on the period of itheir eristence, and wboe
margim of tlhe tranquil lakes, and amonrig the pic- grrndeur, glory, and in soue cases noble quahties
turejque monuments isith which the park fi this made then great i the siglht of their feiow-
princely residence was ornamented. Their great creaîtures. Everytuîng whics tended towainds
pleasure was to visit the pheasants, and feed the givung additional knowledge ai the wor de-
tame deer, whitch bounded to meet Lhem drectlyt bghted lier, and she oftn recounted the explo..
they vere un sight. It wvas interesting ta watch of the bernes whom she sa much admired o hler
the elegant animais strelebing out their long young friend. But Nancy could nt unde7siaai
necks, and fixing their briglht and soft eyes on thie such feelings ; such anxiety ta attain -supreancy
happy children, whose musical laigi resounded in Atiiens, Roine, or Paris astonished lier; an
through the air iwhsen they saw the ienuidity of she vondered what great merit there coui pomsi-
their pets, whicih started in alarm, and were ready bly be in the composition of magnifieent poens
in a moment te Ily, if the swans sailed by, the (it iras doubful lwhether she even knew whamt 2
proud and soinewhiat hostile appearance of the poem was). Her simple question at the end of
snowy birds be[ng sulflcient to awaken their fears. eacli of .these accounts usually was, 'But what

These ivere happy days, and Madame de have these great persons done for God ?'
Vanvres vas charcedn at the innocent friendship On one occasion only did Anna succeed ;n.
which existed betiween these children, whose rousing lier enthusiasin ; and this was by îhe
cradles wrere thus separated and united by the history of Gotdfrey of' Bouillon, who refused to
land of destiny, and she endeavoredta increase wear an earthly crowin the place where his
the intimacy. Notwithstandg lier dehate Saviour wore a crown of thoras; this trait
health, she made it rule ta give both Anna and raisedi iin mi er estimation almost to an equality
Nancy a lesson every day. She taught them wit hiler bieloved saints.
rendint, and Cateclhisn. Her eveakness iras so Thie childhood of Anna and Nancy glided
great that she was obliged ta recline in an arm- away in this imanner, and the period of their 1,7iy3
chair; and the children stood by lier side, re- Communion approached. Boti prepared for at
peating their lessons in tur, atter which they wth munocent hearts; but te faits a! Nary
leant upon ber knee and listened ta Scripture iwas both deep and lively, and lier yoing hea-t
stories, whichlier lhvely faiti made ier recount was perfectly overilowing uwith fervor during th1) -
in an amusig aniaimated manner, although at instructions given by Madame de Vanvres.
the same time lier language was imple and within '1 ta receive God!' she ofiten exclaimed • '1,,
their comprehîension. She sou perceived ibat a poor country girlî! Is it possible, O Lordthe capacittes ofi her littie puuils were very un- Anna was not want!ng mi faith ; but she didI
equal. That of Anna was acuite and discernimg nu o fel thaI overhehning senusaton af love nand
and she easly inbibed all intellectual fond.- uratitude with which thie whole soui of Nanay
Nancy on the contrary, ba di the greatest diiculty b s nun te. She found te religions mntir -

n earn[g ta rend ; sihe matie constant mistak tions wearisome, and was ratier put out at ie
jumbled words and letters together, and only interruption ta lier other studies. She regarédeiasucceededi m mastersng awords of two syllables hy lier First Communion rterely in the light of a
dint of reiterated ellorts and the greatest desire ul athicho! leairglir knuLinsrutre, Ts clutîtious atw il 'ktvas proper ta perfoaits; whibt
of pleasing her kind instruotress. The child Nancy looked forward ta the day as the happnst
as perfectiaware of her inferiority, a.d used of hberfe.

to say' Madame de Vanvres sometimes dre-' a deep1l should like muchi better, god-mother, toa ihwe h otmltdtepeyad e
churn, or 'veed the garden, than ta go on looking s dvien sige cnteipatei she past> ileli.-
at these litile black letters ; -ithey are sa very contrasted it with the coldneis ard tepidily Za '
liard to learn. lier aira child, and exclaimed, Happy are them

. When you knor how ta readi, Nancy, >You who bear the yoke of the Lord from ter
will be able t say your prayers better ; and I youLa ' and, casting ber eyes anxiouly on Anna,
iwill give you a book, that you may follow the she nurmured inwardly, &O >M God ! grai.
MIass nid other services of the Church.' that s-e inay become Thine alone 1'

g Oh, then, I wrill do My very best, and try ta The importaat day arrived. The tivo yotng
learn my spelling, although il is s diffitcult.' girls knelt side by sude, nd received the Saced

She then renewed hersefforts, althougi ofien lost,-that mysterious pledge of God's love fIr
unsuccesslully ; but no sonner diti Madame de His creatures. Even Anna ias affected ; s.s'
Vanvres begiu ta relate the histories of the felt that interior sensation of happiness which s,
patiarichs and prophet5, or the lives of the always bestowed on the mDnocent when I-le W a
Saints,-those servants of God who bave loved is at the door knocking enters the heart ; buinop
Him so truly,-or, above ail, to speak of the one could belp seeng, by the attitude of Nancy,
Clhild Jes-as and His Divine Motiher, of tuat and by the the tears she shed, that sometMbng
most interesting of narratives, the Crib of more than words can express took place in the
Bethleban, or ta portray the bear:rending scene interior of her beart. 1-lad she been questiond.,
of Calvary,-then Nancy's attention was rivetei she could not have- described lier sensationsor
ber eyes sparkled ivith delight, and lier beart desires either by words or similitudes; hber feel-
made tuer understand everyting. She might ingb, ber facuities, were absorbed, and, as it
have exclaimed, with the peasant, when listenung were, entranced. Her simple answer would-
with the most marked attention ta e learned ser- have been, 1 1 love God, and I wish to serve
mon delivered by his Bishop, the words of which Hunmaione;' which words would bave expreased
he did not in the least underatand, ' Ky hear¢ every feeling and longing of ber soul.
undestands.' The Countess of Vauvres was present ai the
- Anna likewise took pleasure in hearing the touchmng ceremrony of their First CommunDn,

Bible stories, because they are u nibemselves so for which she :had been soa anxious lo prep a
mnteresting and novel to caildren; but it wras them ; but it was her hast appearance.,in p bbe,
easy to perceive that ber hea'rt was not touched as lier hfie wias fast drawing .t: a: close. ,Sbe
like Nancy's, and that, notwitbstanlding lier great bore ail the sufferings attendant on tise fatal dis-
superiori ty in point ai memory' andi uniderstanding, order which 'vas about to terminate .her maoral
shie didi not feel thsat igenuous enthsusiasmn whicis career wmth angeie :patience andiresignation.
brought tears iat tise eyes ai the httle caunt>y shergrieved onlyffor those.:hions ase left behinud.
girl when she hustenedto the accouîntof thse faith Her constant thiought was :ber daughster, whbomg
árid abediience of Abraham andi Isaac, the bro-. ssë -lovèdi- with~ such jutense affection; her e-yoe
ther>y lova of Josephs, thé -nobië conductoconstanti sought thiose ai thbis poor child,aut



aer pale lips were<iähieéd watsne'w en
Ana endeavored to alleviate heufferg. The
£rst word on ber lips when she a woké tas the
nirm ES mna, and durmag prayer the: ÿo dyiug
«wý7&,liouglt nore of ber child-than of herself.

Tb4eungs- cf affection (vere neverhelesa
alieed by anious thoughts ;¾Madamne de Van-

-ces2feared that tie-hëbart- of er daughter, al-
tlao"ghl dutil4. and loviig7ýas regarded herself,
-was ct-a Chlriatisn bert ; she did net behold te
-a ether t h farthub missaon, or bumtliy which
chraeriseÇtÏ,true servants of God, and this
.sa4 connt'on strewed [bords on :he death.bed
-cf the-poor dbther. But she placed ber trust in
'God, ànd esi l ar 1e into His hands, with
the confidence of a child tbrowing-saef ito the

ýettended arms of a belovd:father. When she
prayed fer Anna, she was filled *iih that firm re-
liance on His goodness iwhich e see ir bthe
Saints, being fully convlnced of Ris power te do
what man- might vainly attempt, and that He
Who wills the salvation of all would grant ber

'request.
The summer passed, hope sometimes prepon-

derautg :over fear ; but in the autumn every
gfimmering of hope vanished, and the anxous
freaads of Madame de Vauvres beheld ber sink

-Mgtast, like the su on the verge of the horizon,
oe the yellow leaf fluttering slowly but surely
back te i(s mother earth. On Al Saints she

*appeared. worse, and feeling that the Voice was
-uat (ast to be heard which summoned ber '1te the
.wedding-feast,' she quietly made ber preparation

'trd that-last journey. She confesseLi ber sins-
--as of which she aid already accuses berself so

'many times in the sacred tribinal, acconpamued
wicth Lears of true repentance. She received in

Viaticum that God Whon she lhad se ofien made

"we<ccme in ler heart and loved from childhood,
Wha haid been the companion of her pilgrimage

-and best friend in prosperity and adverstty. She
-wsa nocinted. Once more she expressed ber last
'wisies with regard to the money she bequeathed
ta charity ; and after biddiog a most tender fare-

-ert ta ber afRcted busand, notioned poor Anna
ewho tas weepîag at the foot of the bed, te ap-
roach. The beartbroken child obeyed, and

'recrome b' ngrief, threw berself on ber knees
day lier side.

'Beioved child,' said the Countess, in a weak
2aaîfaltering voice, 'I am about to leave you.
i go t-our good Father Who is in Heaven. It
us tere we shall meetjagain, Anna, and for ever.
Promise, ny child, promise me net te forget

-Gad, da God Whso will re-unite us one day.-
Remeber the precepts of your rmother. Look
eupoa me now: I am about te die and leave all ;
bat the Cross et Jesus consoles me even m bthis
hour-this hour which is se tremendous to na-

Cltie. Ah, never forsake it ; in it alone ever
place your trust. Be a true Chistian, my
child ; promise me this.'

'Yes, yes, dearest mnother ; but you cannot,
-shall net die.'

c Ma heaven bless you, ny child, as nov
"-blass you, and may be w o is a boyaheur your

promise ! My God, I give her entirely to
Thee.

Site could not finish the sentence ; tears
coursed one another downe her cheeks, which
,were already overshadowed by the pallmd bue of
ileth. The sobs of Anna and of the Counit
alone broke the fearfui silence, when a third
*vtce uwas herd. It was that of Nancy, who

M&wd glided inte the room, and rasting herself on
her Enees by .the side of the bed exctamuned:

'God-mther, beloved god-mother, you are
çgoimg te Heaven ; remember, ah, do rememberi
ze pray for ue when you are there.'

'Yes, yes,' answered the Countess, in aj
scarcely audible voice ; 'for Anna-or every

These were ber last words. She joined ber
&tands, und peacefully departed.

The bells were toling for the Eve of Ail
Saufs: thsey resounded irom every village ; and

Stheir -melan.boly knell echoed along the banks
- et the Loire, and among the barreu hlls of

Vouvray.

-.Lhe death of the Counteas caused great
-.4baages in the doimestic hre of Anna. The
Coaet twas s overwhelmed with grief, that he

.coc(ti hardly bestowv a thoughît on his poor child,
-Ed consequently engaged a governess (cafinish

rear tducatîoa. The lady he selected was higilyi
.eecomlished, graceful in iemeanor, and deeply
-CaU-every branch of literature bemng familiar to

er- lad Madame de Vanvres been alive, her
wratchful and penetrating aye would have dis.
covered the danger likely to arise from associat-
.teg with this governess, whom the Count con-

suadered little short cf parfection. Tha beart ofi
amother woula.have perceuved the laxity' cf bar

reigon pnipls and! bava arrested t be evi! inu
,te beginning, before it tes tee laie. But the
€nfther, elas, remarked notbing ; and titis permhai-
equs comnpaunionship soon dastroyed! aIl bar ferri
.aut simpi .city.of beluef, ahoughs flbh was not

-gqutae extmnguisbed. She almost gavaeup prayer',
aad perlormed! bar aither religuous dues soely

-tram custom. cmutting them on (lia alighiteat pro-
tes:; so true it is that pansons ma initely
teas account cfwhat regards thoîr dut>' ta God
ts tbwat (bey e to ma. Dangerous boots

*.pct tha finishiing stroke te tise ruim of her poor
--suai, The goveruesa did net allow anythmug toe
te read whiich waes immoral, or durectly againsti
aibh bat bocks filled wthb Iyîng and calumumous
a.tccounts cf tha doctrines aun isory cf e
Chai-ch tare sufficient (o. sap [the feundation cf
-'er faith, wbth ted. neyer beau strong. Tise
eemembraence cf ber mother for sema (urne sua-

ticd Auna against (base peisoneus influences.;
*Otby' degrees tha impression to-e uaay, andJ

eckaougb a swreat feeling cf lova stili remained,
shte qâtte smiled when aba thoaghnt cf (tisai ase

.o -ntrermsed) (ha simplicity of the geood Counlessa
--with regard to religion.

-u the midst of the studies and other pursuits
-.wlich filled up ber tine anl engrossed ber at-

ktèàfide, Nancy tas rather neglected ; but al.
«thegh 'no -longer the compamon .of .Anna's
.t.diesshe-treasured up in er heart all they
bd -toarned tdgethar, content with that, and

terabed togelattention to the perfect fulfil-
-n-amnt he varioûs housebold du es wich

IR ISE INTELLIGENCE.

On Thuraday 9th uit., the solemn and interestiig
ceremony of receiviug the vows of three young ladies
and conferring on them the habit of the Sisters of
Mercy, took place in the convent of this town (Duo.
dalk and was witnessed by a large number of the
clergy and Catholie families of the county
Louth. The youug ladies prufessad were - Miss
Farrell daughter of Joseph Farrell, Esq, Dan.
daIk ; Miss Neary, daughter of the laie Dr. Nemry,
Daundaik ; and Miss Keegan, Dublin. The coremo
nies cr.mmenced at half past ten o'clock,in the chapet
of the Couvent ; bis Grace the Primate celebrated
mass. At the first gospel, the Very' Rev Dean
Kieran asconded ithe altar and preached a very able
sermon on the ceremonies of the day. It was one of
bis most splendid efforts; so grand in style, so power-
ful in argument, that the enligLtened congregation
seemed entranced during its delivery.-Dundalk De-
l'ocrat.

SurrossE FENiAN eNGAGMsNT. -May of the in-
habitants of Skibbereen and neigibourbood were or
Friday night aroused from thair slumbers by a tre-
mendous firing off iis coast, and so great was the
alarm that numbers flocked te the surrounding bils
to ascertain the cause; and soma most respectable
parties assure us they saw the fihsbas from the guns.
On Saturday the greatest anxiety was expressed to
know the cause of this unexpected cannonading, and
many could not be persuaded but tht it was canused
through a Fanian engagement with the defenderaIof'
our coast. One gentleman of veraity assures us
there were more vessels than one engaged in the
firing. Whatevar la the cause, of one thing we are
certain, uneasineas is ltat, and more than curiosity
aroused, and our office is aought after by parties
from avery direction, to know if W ascertained the
cause of tbis unusual thundering. We have just
learned that the ainfantry were ordered under arma,
and the dragoons were also arousaed so confident
was the sentry that the game tas up and fighting
commenced. They were, we are :uformed, under
arms the entire night. We bave received a telegram
from the Cape, ba unothing bas beau beard there, se
that up to the present the matter remains quite a mys.
tery. Coastguards say the firing may be accounted
for b>'e fleet nt overing off the coast "beat.
ing ce qitai-."-Cesk Paver.

Thbe Government, it is said, bave now deterinined
to release or deal lghtly with the scores of prisoners
whom they regard as 'minor offenders.' Alraady
a very extensive 'bailing' bas commenced, and there
[s reason to believe no future action wil be taken in
the cases thus disposed of. Out of the two hundred
pn-isoners awaiting trial, probably not one in ten
will be deemed of importance sufficient to call for
serious action. TheuCrown, w are told, baving
those whom it regarda as'the Chief onspiratora in
its power, will concentrate its legal attention an a
few of the 'principal offenders,' admitting the rest to
bail, or releasing them on some like compromise.-i
Dubin Natton.

devélved upon ber. Shes
andiweeded the garden duringthe weekand cn
Sundàr béfened to church, where she offered.
a heartfeltoblation cf prayer. The love of
God and 'filial duty filed ber beart,; and both
mind and . body were- o ccupied. ti the perform-
ance of the duties allotted by Providence. She
loved Aima most truly ; but, as they seldoit met,
bad no other way cf givîng proofs of affection
tha by offering uni constant prayers for ber wel-

(are. Their first year bad been passed lmost
5 side by side; but now each bour, as it glided

peacefully by, appeared to aeparate tbem more
i and more.

At ninèeaen, Nancy, with the full consont cf
ber parents, gave her band to a. respectable
young man i the name of Gaspard, the ste*ard
of a large fari at Vouvray. Anna was married,

pa fortnight after, to Fabien d'Erouar.d, a young
) man of the inost prepossessng exterior, of high

family, and who bad ever moved in the most
fasuionable circles. He possessed an estate in
Franche Comte, as aIso a grand nansion .it
Paris. Her fatber was delighted witb the
match.

It is impossible to express Anna's lovo and
. admiration for ber young kusband; alia the

thoughts of the novelty of the position she was
about to occupy completely intoxicated ber.-
She !eft tbe scenes of ber happy and peacefuim

a childhood without a sigh ; a few tears were shed
a over the grave of ber mother, Nancy received

a warn embrace, lier father a tender farewell,
and she sprang ino the carriage-ando-fur wi.ch
was waiting to convey ber to Paris lu a perfect
ecstacy of gladuess, prepared to enjoy all the
pleasures that the world can afford-pleasurgs
which were in er case increases tenfold by that
luxury denommnaied by lovers the perfection of.
bhss, viz. the constant companionsbip et ber be-
loved busband.

Seldom it is that such bright liopes are realised
but in Anna's case they wiere so ; ber horizon
remained for years unclouded. The similarity
Of tastes, and the symnpathy which existed be-
tween berself and er husband, rendered the in-
dissolubiîty of the marriagi-tie productive of
the greatest happiness; tbey luved but for one
another. The birth of a child, who received bis
father's naine, Fabien, added another ingredient
to the briinmg cup of Anna's happiness, himeh
she qualled in total diregard of the future,
wrapped up solely in the enjoyment of the pre-
sent moment, and benît on the gratification of
every whim. 1-er wavering faith vas entirely
lost in t(e midst of such worldly and dissipaing
pleasures. The example of lier husband, wbo
unmfortunately was both îireligious and sceptical,
not only made lier more careless, but lhkevise
caused her to turn every thing connected witb
religion into. ridicule. A fev bad books, and
the c nversation of some unbelievng tema le
friends, consuîîmated te ruin of the sout of
Anna ; and, as the passions which engrossed ber
mind were pure, and in theinselves lawful, they
did not cause feeling of either regret or remnorse;.
consequently ber heart was tranquil, notwith-
standing this forgetfulness of Goil. She was
perhaps ignorant, or more probably regardless of
the fact, that God demands the first fruits even
of our meat lawful affectrons,-tht he ever re-
qutres that ve voluutarnlv consecrate to H:m
those thoughts which are naturally connectedé
with Hiin, that wili which is in conformity with
His Will, and that love whch Re Himself bas(
infused mto us. Providence hed bestowed hep-
piness in order that ber tranqui mind might be
raised towards Heaven like clouds of mncense, or
the delicious perfume of doiers ; but she re-
nained deaf to this sweet cal of Divine good-t
ness, and it remais to be proved whether she

aili respond more fatithfully to the harsh voice o
adversity.

(To be Continue.)

corgratulate Mr. Fortescue. The former has held
for four years an important pas t, and may reasonabi>y
desire either promotion ta au office of bigber dignity,
or those opportunities of distinction in debate from
wbich office is held te preclude alil except the mem-
bers of the Cabinet ; while Mr. Fortescue, who bas
beau for not less than seven years Under-Secretary
for the Colonies, may well claim, after this weary
apprenticeship, an opportunity of proving that b is
capable of better things than supporting at second
band the policy of bis Chief. Nor is the Irish Secr.-
taryship likey te beby any means a sinecure. The
promise wbicb the Minîstry made towards the close
Pt the .ast Session ta admit the Cathotie University
te & sbare ofthe advantages Of the Queen's UniVr-
sicy must ivolve negotiauons of the utmost nicety.
it reopens the questions of National Education, whiclh

some of itafriends not unreasonably fear will perisb,
unteasgreat cara hatalen ta pi-vent snob a citas-
ciopte. Tho eacaticual question is, however, oui1.Y
a bri-nch of the Irish Chure. The skirmisb of last

siuson and the opinions thon enuncited bf the
Home Secretary and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
have evident syalarmed the Irish clergy some f
whom, witb an easy logic whicb ont>' thee tis arc
at once Irishmen and clergymen ae follow, have
persuaded themselves that the Irish Establishment is
ta be savea by large doses ofArchdeacons. Tbrough
discussions on tase d ,fflu-nt subjeots, net te mention
tise Tenant Righr agitation, whicis wiil prebebi>' sur-
vive the Fenian rebelhon, the Chief Secretary for
Ireland will bave te steer, and Mr. Chiebester For-
tescue wiil bave ample opportunity of displaying the
ability bis friends attributs ta bim. It is perbaps
doubtnl thetber the fact t at he ishimsef an Iria
mamber tilt racommeud bis appoiutmen te ta er
Irish members, but bis zeal and discretion are alike
unimpeachable. - Timee.

Tus Inasa EzoDus.-The Cork Herald says: " The
best evidence of the.extraordinary vitality of the Irish
exoduas is the stilt increased competition amongat
steamship owners for a share in the enormous pas.
senger 'rafic between tbis country and America.
The six lines of ocean steamers making Queenstown
a port of caLi on their passage to America bave just
bean supplemented by a seventb, which promises te
afford advantages that wilt pla::e it on a par witis
those already en eSi d in the trade. Messrs Guion
and Ce the exti?[va brokers of New York and
Liverpool, whob have iithèrto abared largely in the
business of the National Company's line, bave se-
vered -or are about to sever-their connection with
that undertaking, and have started an independent
lino of first clas steamasbips. For the present they
bave chartered tour of the Ailan Compa&ny's Canadian
steamers, peuding the construction of a fleoetof new
vesselas, of grest ize and superiority, the irst oft
which will commence te piy ini the spring. The de-
partures wil be weekly (every Thursday) from
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown every Friday ta
ambark passengers Hopes are entertained that the
ownera' large influence on the otber side of the At
lantia wil enable them te secure the privilege of
conveying the United States mails, as at present en-
joyed by the Inman line. The first of the cartered
,teamers, the Moraviai, called et Queenstwn uon
Friday, bound out,.baving made the rue from Liver-
pool in twenty-one heurs, although ber engines were
slowed for sema eime. She had an board nearlyb er
full compliment of passenger, and about filNy ad-

-ditional cleared and embarked from the wharf of the
agents et Queenstown within balf an hour of the
steamer'a arrivaL.>

Information Wanted of Agues and Catherine Long,
wbo emigrated te Canada in 1853. When last
beard from (about four years ago) they were living
in Hamilton, Canada West; but are believed te
have since gone te the United States: Any infor-
mation respecting them will be thankfully. received
hy their mother, Catherine Long, South Dublin
Union.

Naw TaANsATLANTrc LiN.-A new transatlautia
line of steamers cltuing at Cork, in competition with
the National a id Inman linos, is about to be started
by Messras Guyon, of Liverpool.It will bave a weekly
sailing, the firat of which is tao taie place on Thura-
day, the 9th November. Until the 1st March, 1866,
the service will be erformPd by the Moravian, St.
David, St. Patrick, and other vea-els chartered fItom
the Montreal Company, by which tine it iasex; ectedthat a fleet of new steamera will be arranged.-Cork
Examiner.1

Captin George Noble Rua, of Ballyconnéli Hoouse,
Ballyecnnell, has been appointéd to 'the commission
ct the pesce for the couaty avau.

SAai uos.AÂ:copy aFeuiau am %wsa:cNe ;IêV ;udmisBio te bail
pii twith the tillé cf "The Tima bas Kréiedi"is of.o ma:ny.of'the pri'oiè&sibôhâve beonarr e
found its aa into"tis country b diirig-the p eek. ouibe charge of Feaniim- aspers t indidate at
Thé tract appears o have been piiited in Chicago, intention on¿the. part-of thaGovernment to, confne
and it'lays down a kind of programme for the fur- the" prosecation to thdse .persons, wio are believed
the:iig of the conquest of Ireland. 'A huudred to bave occupied a leading position in the conspi-
thousand men are t be craised in America forthwith ; racy.
with these Canada ii te b attacked and taken, the Tia ATTEMPT To Son;r Tis PoLIo. - Acting
United States government remaintng " profoundly Inspectors Smalen and Dawson, of the G Division,
neuttal," in imitation of this country duringthe re- assisted by other members of the force, bave been
cent southerunre taelioa. Witb Canada as a fon- making active.inquiries for the purpose of trying ta
dation, shipsi are to b at once purchased from Ame- discover the persan or persans who fired at Acting
rican ship-builders--jut athe English ship-builders Inspectors Hughes and Doyle on Sunday evening at
supplied the agents of the Southern Conedersacy, Exchange court, but up to the present nothing be
the AmericanB being all the while ' neutral," as we transpired that would lead te the arrest of the perpe-
were ; the seas are tc b scoured for British merchant- trators of the outrage. Doyle is now so much re-
men, and, at a given time, a -descent is to be made covered from the effects Of the injuries bie received
upon some chosen part of the Irish coast. Judging that ha is able to resume his duties
from the very sarcastic toue of the tract, it may bieo
only some Equib isued by persons not well disposed THis FENjuNftIA coRKa- Tefpreptt
towards tbis country ; although, from the title, it cummonurs sorthe-c a ndoityiof b orklt
claims te be published under Fenian authoriy. tigopdsndu y ufwardei to the briffi. The 14t

Tics FsrNAN PasEccrTioNs--Every arrangement December is the day named for the return, and-on]
bas nu been made for the openiug of the Special that day it is expected the special commission wil
Commissroa tofOyer and Terminer for tte counthy b opened in Cork.
and city of Dublin, on the 27mh int. The necessars NoTice EXTRAoRDINARY.-A speeimen of police lite
summonseas bave beau issued by the Shariffs for the rature, in the shape ci an accurate copy of a lega
attendance of grand jurors and petit jurora o that and officiai notice, posted, with ait due prominence
day. in Beitast, runs thus:-' The owners of all dogi

We nderstand it is the intention of the Crown te fond at large on the public sireets of Dungannon
sond up bills Ion treasna felony againat all the prisa- witiout being properly logged or muzzied, will b
ners, including James Stephecs. The course is proseented t'
adopted on the groundso expediency. The Treason- EssoIAvios raou TipsRAny. - Emigration bas
Felony Acti o1848 provided modified punishment greatly increased within the last few weeks from thic
for the treason of ' compassing to levy war agaiost; county. Almost d aily numbers o healty, atron
the Queen,' but till a punishment saficiently severe. yotngpeople quit tbeir homes te seek a home in
Again, a prisoner charged with high reason Lad u.erica or Australia. No fewer than twenty-six
fourteen days te ptead from the day of arraignment, persons, all of this class, left Newport and its vicin
a period which, if allowed to elapse nowwould a be ity witthn the last week. More tha au aequal num
productive of inconrenience. By preferring an in- ber left tbis town and neighbourbced within the sam
dictment for high treason the Crown would beo placed pariod bound for America. Rumour bas it tiat manj
in the position of being obliged te provo each overt of the atoerr se bava left through fear of bing im
act by two distinct witnesses, a matter exceedingly plicated in the Fenian conspiracy.-Nenagh Guar-
difficult under the circumstances of the Feuian con- dian.
spiracy. -Evening Mail, NoT QUALIFIED TO MANAGE OU OwN AFFAIRs. -

The court of Queen's Bench in Ireland bas retuased General cir De Lacy Evans, G.C.B., and Grand
the application fer a writ of certiorari four the Feniin Officer of the Legion of Honour, who bas for the las
cases The Court held that an impartial trial coulri fifty-eightyears served in the English arny with uch
be lad in Dublin. distinction, having service in India and the Peninsula

FENzaNrear mN K rsxr -James Connor, a re- (being lu nearly ail the engagements in Spain and
paumant informer, but impenitent Fenia, was brought Portugal), in North America (being at the capture of
up at thei iat petty sessions of Grace's Old Csle, Washington), a elgiae (hvieg ttcbeoses aset
ceuony t>'Ileun>, cîargad ou bis oit contesslin undar ie ai Waerlee), [n Fiance (haoaras on aise
titiso sviug aeminis rdaie c ot the 'Brother- staff of the army of occupation of Paris), and in tho
bood' te a man named Keatinge. Ha had been Crimes (receiving for bis services there the thanks
prosecuted on a previous day for the offence, and of the Parliament), is an Irishman. He is son of the
remanded for furtber examination. In the court, -lateon Evans, Esq, of Mitttow, thora he was born
and subsequently in jail, he expressed a desire ta in 1786 We hear much t the effect that Irishmen
make a clear breast of the maiter, and at bis request, could not, if let, manage their own affaire ; but read.
Mr- Hort, R.M.,hd several itrviews with b-n, in' ing tie life of this distinguished man, who, both as
presence of the governor, and, after warning him not au officer and an M.P., bas earned an enduring fame
te criminate himsaelf, recaived from him satemets we must be excused if we treat all such statementsa
admitting the trush of the charge as regarded him, with the must profound contempt.
self, and also mplicating several other persons. Ha THE la sH EmRETARYsiiP.-The public will lear
afterwards stated thatl b had changed hts mmd, and witbout surprise that one of the offices in wbich a
refused te come forward as a Crown witness. He change will be made is the Irish Secretaryship. We
was, therefore, rainstated in the dock, and the above understand c'at Sir Robert Peel las resigned bis post
facts baving beendeposed to, informations were re- and if we are rightly informed, Mr. Chichester For-
ceived against bim,and hoewas fully committed to escueb as beau chosen as bis successor. We cannot
take his trial at the next assizes. condolq with Sir Robert Peel and we mai honeUr

SEAROHIn voa ARIs AND DoouMENTs.-On last Tues-
day Mr. Juba Shea was searcied by the coastguards
and Constable M Lean, at the Sampbires, in Tralee
Bay, as ha was leaving for Liverpool, but nothig of
a treasonable character was found in bis possession,
though bis pockeis and bis trunk were rifkd, and the
documents found in them red and examined care-
fully. Mr. Shea was a shipwright for many >ears
in America. It bas been observed that latel> be
paid frequent visita te Tralee, and disappeared froi
amongst, us suddeuly. When the atborities first
commenced the search he protested empathicatlyi
ag±inst it, and declared they bad no right te adopt
such a proceeding, ho being an American citizen. It
is said that one of the constabulary remarked that
" they cared ne more for American citizens than they
did for doga " upon whicb Mr. Sbea deulared bis in-
tention of reportig the matter to the American
Consul, as also the expression uttered. ,He was then
allowed te proceed on bis journey.-Kerry Corres.
po-dent of Cork- lerald,

Tas FENiNs.-It is stated among tbse wno
would firset hear of sch a circumstance that a per-
son whose name is unknown was despathed towards
the latter end of September from New York, furish-.
ed with ' aedantials' autiorising bie dulyae inscal
anctbar 1Hoadi Centre' in Ireiand in place ot Si.p-
phens. The individual in question cime ta :bis
country via Bremen and Havre, and, bis mission bav-
ing been accomp'ished, be is supposed te have re-
turned by the sane route. The person chosen te fill
the office of Irisb Chlef of the Penian organisatior.
is kept a secret, but in all probability in a brief pe.
riod everything concerning bim will have been dis-
covered by the police.-Dublin Evenvng Mail.

Tan AcTION AGAINST Ta s LoRD LIUTNANT.-
We understand that coansel for Mr. Lub are not
satisfad with thejudgment recently pronounced by
the Court Of Common Pleaa, ordering the proceed-
ings te ha stayed in the case oftLuby v. Lard Wode-
nouse, and tbey bave it in contemplation, by the
service cfa uew wtnt, ta talzs tisa opinion et aithar
the CouanrtcQneua Beach or the court of E xhquan
epon the law affecting the maintenance of such an
action.-àMail

The Mail of Tuesday says :-A rumor is currentin
town to-day to the effect that the sudden determi-..
nation of the government with refreance to putting
the Pigeon bouse Fort into a state of defence was
occasioned by a communication from the command
ant, saying tbat three large versels were observed
lying in the offing, and (bat ha would not ha respon-
sible for the safety of the fort unless he received re
inforcementa. We give the rumr for what it is
worth, as we have net received any authentication
of it. We may observe, however, that it is no un-
common ting for vessaels beating up or down channel
te approach pretty near the Irish shore. The maga.
ine Fort in the Poenix Park is guarded at present

ln a similar manner te the Pigeon bouse, and the
greatest care is exercised in salowinar noue but au-
thorised persons tao enter the milita-y barracks.

DUsLIN, Nov. 18.-Tbe Trasn Palon>' Act et
1848, which providod a madified punisihment foi oe

-rime ot compaaaing te 1ev'y war againsi the queen,
is he aw under which the Fenian prisoners wii be
arraigned at the approachiig commission. The old
[aw against high treason was found toe hoaltogether
uncompatible wiîh bu aspirit cf modern civitiziiien,
uke the penalty of confiscation which foiiwad con-
viction for that coime and which visited the aie of
the fathers ipon innocent children. The sentence
pronounced against Mr. Smith O'Brien sud bis ce-
panions was not ontl that th> rsheuld ha bangd,
but also draw and quartered. Sien if (beybsd
beean anged the latter part of the sentence would
not have bcen execnted Besides, persons charged
With bigh treason had 14 days te plead from the day
if arraigument, and eacb overt act muet ba proved
m'g tht bitoss. alethou i evidence of another kindnigis ha aufficient. In additiontateae tacts a
modification of the law was rendered nscessary in
order te deprive persans guilty of treasonable prac.
tices of the importance, celebrity, and sympatby ce.
casioned by the imposing formalities, pomp, andcircumsatance of State prosecutions. Ali lhe consi.
derations which uade a change in the law expedient
n 184. apply with greater force to the circumstancea
of the present cime, and to the partira now about tuse tried. A simpla and effective proceas wbich tilt
afford t aevil-diaposed and morbid minda the leat
preteit for glorifying falons will be the bast adapted
or preventing a repôtition of such crimes.-Times
Correspondent.
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butestwereY'eftilgif-natural, pràducts:or bi-ie mnada.
ma-oriel. To a2an ides of't6amouut furnisbed
we:tillUgive thervnue-df one of theanuall provin.
cial princea. The King of Utadh, who beld -territory
comprising.thé..modera counties of Antrim.and-Down
was entitled te 500 beeves, 1,150 cows,450-oxen,
850 hoge and pige; 300 fat wethers,'lnd800 cloaks
of various colours< Itsmight he instructiveto notice
the number.ef cattle, sbeep, and pige attse present
time in the same terriitory; Down and Antrnm, s
few yearsago, by the Parliamentary raturn, contain.
ad 248,000 cattle, 103,000 sheep, 92,000 pige. The
amount of the revenue of the Kink of Uadb, if the
animals were reconed . attthe modern.valuation,
would amount to 15 3471. per annum, rejectmg frac-
tiens snd deiails. He would be an ingenioust statis-
tician utht could show chat Ireland bad nat improv.
ed aince the so-called 19good old times," even then
if we disregard the fact that ties cattle, sheép, and
swins of the Celtic tribes wee wild and hep. in
berds in the forestasand on tha mountains.--Once a

THE 1313H ESTÂTS coaltRH.
2he fiasEditor ofM te London Times.

Sir-Your paper recently contalined a long letter,
headed, ' Sow to save the Irish Churchi,' the writer
tof which, a beneficed clergyman of the Protestant

Establishment in reland, auggests what may be
, termed a total reconstruction of that institution and
e a redistribution of lus dignities and revenues.

With tie merits or demarits of the proposed
a changes as affecting the spiritual or e:clesiastijl
s interests of the Estab.ishment, I, as an Irish Catho-
g lic, bave no concern. How its beneficiarles divide
i the booty among themselves is a amatter of total in.
x diiference te 88 per cent. of the people of Ireland ;
- indeed, Tin ay say te more than 88 par cent.; inas.

much as a considerable section of the Irish State
e Protestants tsemselves do not deem the spiritual in-
y teresas of the body te which they belong promoted
. by the endowment which at present it wrongtully
- possesses.

In order tbat your countrymen may correctly esti-
mate the value of proposals to diminish the scandal
of such an Establishment by whatis called 'inter-
nal reform,' I beg of them ta make our case their
own in tbe following manner ;-Let them suppose a

a Roman Catholic pretate installed i every diocese of
j ?rotestant Engiand, enjoying is itate revenues, snd

possessing the stulus and the privileges annexa by
law to the episcepal posiiion;aJetholie rsuppose, a se,

3a grand atra>' etRoman Cetboila Jeans, mi-obdea...
cons, pariash priests and curates, quartered by the

law all over England on the pockets of your Pro.
testant nation, and frequently saeeking professional
promotion by the diapluy of furioualy viuperative
zeal against Protestantism. Would England, or
would ase net, tamaly submit o tahe monstrous pecu-
niary wrong as well as he national insult inflicted
by auch a condition of thinga ? Would she-and
here now is the point-would she deem the sore

buead o the wrougnredressed b>'esprojecl foirredis-
tribncieg tise digniciea snd amelumanca cf a Papal
State Ciurch in ber midst, while that Church still
monopolized the ecclesiastical State property ofEng-
land? Se long as ycum countrymen were pundered
sud tisai- hoor insuitotib>'tisa syscoin I have ima-
gined, pray what would they think of any clerical
quak who should gravely propoEe te preserve snch
a systan by giving the Roman Catholie Bishop of
London a litte ales cf tbis speoiSand the Roman Ca-
tbolic Rector of Long Newton a liitie more of them?
or by shifting the Papal Dean of Glocester te some
deanery in Lancashire where bis ce religionisats were
more numerous than in Glocester ?- by cipping
here, and adding there, while the great radical
wrong-the Establishment of the burch of a frac-
tion o the English people as the dominant State
Church of England-should still survive to defrand
the nation and te outrage and exasperate the na-
tional mindi Would you notcry ou&twith one voice
from Berwick to Land's End--' Away with the ac-
ourt injusticel away with it iront and branch i We
care for no clipping, nor twiatinga, nor shifting.-
We care for no change* which would 1ti1 lecave the
monster wrong untouched, inasmuch as they would
sill leave the religion of the smai majority the me-
nopolist of State-Cherch privileges and of ecciesias.
tical State revenues.'

Well, Sir, what you would net endure yen ought
net te infliet. The wretcbed quackery of prescrib.
ing 'internalreform' as au adequate salve for sach
a sore as ours cannot possibly impose on your acute-
ness. it is something like the consolation which a
man whose bouse iad beeu robbed migbt ha eue-
poaad to darietram Seing asaared tiser tise hurgiars
tesedetermined for te future te d tueur waja
tn apportioning the plundered property; and that
aithough on former occasions Jim had got too much,
and Jack toblittle, yet benceforth the division of
spoitwas to ho made on the most unimpeachable
principles of equity.

In Ireland the bitate Church Protestanta are, by
the census of 1861, only about 12 per cent. Of the
whole population. EnglisI writers on Irish subjecto
occasionally reproach our peope with being divided.
Rot can we he united when suas an institution a
the State Church-the Chourch of 12 per cent. or se
of the Irisb people-la upheld te set man a gainst
man and te render our fusion impossible? ?I know
aIl tbe trumpery fallacies whichi are alleged ta show
tbat it is net a source of disunion. i content My-
self with asking your countrymen this one question
-Would, or would not, an analogous Papal State
State oburch in Proteatant England promote dis-
union among Englishmen? if they can believe that
sBch an institution would ha quietly accepied ; that
it would work smoothly; tbat it would excite no re-
sentments, no hatreda. no heartburning> ; that Eng-
lish Protestant fiocks, being in an overwhelming ma-
jority, would conutestedly pay their money ta, and
cheerfuily submit t athe doctri«nes of, a Catholie
State clergy-if, I repeat, your countrymen can e-
iere al this, wiy, perhaps, they ae aise believe
that Iriahmen can le satisfiad wth tie incorporatd
insolence aud dishonoesty cf tha Anti lrish Staae-
Churchs.

Mir. M'Oulloch, speaking of tisa t sud 2nd Via-
(cria, chap. 109, says : --

SThis Act, by' relie ring the titbea-collecbor tranm
tha necesait>' et coming inte contact tits the great
huiS et tise eccupiars, bas obriated s prolifie source
et praedittl Jisturbanco, sud taon, in se far-, advan-
tageous. Still, hoever, il muat not be supposed
that aither this or an>' ouibar device should aven r-e-
concile the Irish people te the appropriation et a
large ravenua te tise use cf tise church of a small
mbisnrttf thisai number Tisa affect et chia pre-
posterons ai-rangement is te insult and alianste tisa
buik cf tisa population, aris, ta hsisîta not to say,
arould lue more or basa tissu eu if it ceased taoen-
counter (heir reood boatility-.M Cudlock's Britisk
Empire, val. [i., p. 303.

And (hein nootaed hostilit>' it nover wrill cease to
enanunter until it asal hava been consigned to tise
teomb. That bostilit>' lias nover for oue moment
slumeredialtheoghs a (bonougli popualar Jistrust
[n tise desinaet tise Imperial Parlîament (o give eccla-
simsticel justice cf Iraeand produced for a tie, au
iner. whmih tise friands eft ternevne weare happy

tise Engliss eluxotaries edcurages us tos persevere,
au teS hepe tits thisai nid for succeos During the

Iot ress o arsiliament tisa signatures to petitions
tron fintM aanal tha aniNational-State Cisnrch

armuntd14'US sîiei (bei-au-as coinparatively
irîie ritalin. o tekaig eptbun

little agtitation.«Na tnk ering; no patching, noafforts to make the detegtahle nuisance leass unpalat-
abIe by softening down its paricular or minor scan
dals can ever be accepted as a final settlement.

- I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
AN Jaisa .&rHomo.

Nov. 15, 188g.

£9,333 have bee aollectaei for the ereation oft thsO'Connàell monument Lin dblin.
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Engl a papers record the death' of Johd Fisher ow TO iuma SEamons.-Not fer from Bedford

Muray: a very 'disingniêbed aoutributôr toBlack the other day, we came in the.course of cr ramble
wasaanrMe.g ..Mr Murray. was a fine po.et and Ca a.little village church. There was not muc
keen satirist as well se a vigurous politicul and ad- about ie to&attract the attention ef an ecclesiologis
iiïable story'witer He was, like Dr. MaginneDr. beycnd the fact that it had escaped the ravages o

-Auster, 1. Simmons and other prominent writers in modern church resterers, but it was remarkable fo
Blacckwood, un Irishman. The deceaued anthor w5as contailing au arrangement which we believe ta b
thé eldest son of Sir James Murray, M.D., and was unique. The pew belonging ta the aristocratie lor
born in Belfast, in 1811. If we mjistakeinet, bis mo- of the manar was up in a little gallery entirely par
ther was a sister of Lady Morgan. He graduated in titioned of from the chanci, with whieh it commu
thé University of Edinburgh at the age of twenty- nicated only by a large eseh window. A littl
oee-went to London and soo became distinguished flight of steps outside the church led tu the doubl
as a literary.man. A series of brilliant sketches of door of this eecluded oratory, whicl was furnisher
metropolitan lfe and manners, which were published with a fireplace and sundry comfortable chairs an
in Blackwood's Magazine, first attracted attention to basareks, or perhaps, more correctly speaking, foot
bis remarkable powers asu a writer. These essaye, stOol8. On making inquiry as ta the proprietor, w
which are especialiy characterized by strong powers learet that bis lordship was a devant man, and neveu
of observation, a quaint and genial humor, and an missed moruing service while staying at bis country
overdflowing tenderness and compassion for the poor seat. When the service commeced hae opened the
suffer.ing, were republîsed in a collected form, under saah window, whie was exacitly opposite the read
the title ofi' The World of London? A larger vork, ing desk, and behaved with the strictest decorum
' The Environs of Loindon,' was publiibed by Bluck. until the prayers were over and the psilm immmc
wood in 1842. The dhivairous and outapuken nature diatoly before the sermon sung to the end. Then
of Mr. Murray led hLirtat espouse the cause or the just as the micister entered the pulpit, lie ebut downt
beautiful Lady Flora Hastings, whieb he discussed the sash and devoted himself ta readiug the letters
ln a spirited and rigorcus pamvhlet that attracted by the morning post, which nad in the mean while
great attention, and had an enormous sale. At a been brought do wn fromu the hall by 'Jeames' for
later period, Mr. Murray became identified with the his edification.-BirinàglnGazette.
revolutionary party of poets, ortrs, and journalists
in bis native country kuown as1' Yodng Ireland,' and We cut the following melancholy story from ar

wrote in the Nation, United Irishman, and other English paper. If anrything wuild exhibit the

journals of the period. For many years Mir. Murray dreadfui and desolating effect of inteuperance surely
was a frequent contributur te the Duiftln University the deep falil of the irdividant herem mentioned

Xagausne, and other leading poriodiucal as weli as t would do se. A: ut Wesi.tuinster Police Court, on
Blackwood, in the latter of whicb appeared bis fa- Thursday, Robert lielbell Glover was charged wict
mous bumorous sketch of 'Night LU the Vatican, or begging in the public streets. A constable state

Father Tom and the Pope,' which is familiar ta that lie had a scertuiuted chat the defendant lad bee

American readers. Ait the reient collections of a captain in the rmy. lis father lad kept a large
Irish poetry contain soie of bis compositions. The escablishment. with as many as twen:y servante.-

Works of Thomas Davie, published in that city, bas The lcdefendant bad, bowever, fallen into habits o

his noted ' Monody on the Death of Thomas Davis.' drunkeriness, and bis conduct fron time te time be-
The ' Popular Poecry and Household Songi of Ire- cane se bad that bis friends positirely refused ce

land,' recently republished fron the Dublin edition bave anything ta di with him. He ad alse ascer.

by Donaboe of Buston-as also the 'Ballads of Ire. tained that ho had married a wile will a large for
land,' issued by the saine pnublister-preseut fine Lune the whole of whichblie bad squaudered. Hia

specimens of bis powers ; the ' Ode taIc Furze friends bught him the commission un the army, but
Bush ;'' Dark Margaret' and tLe 'bister of Obarity, having lost that, he took his wife thres c are ago tu
being especially nuricable. During the late years of Australia, where lie let lier destitute. Coming bac-
bis life Ir. Murray wrote little. He wràs an eccen- te tbis country, he lived wih a former servant. -

trie man i but being a passionate lover et nature, it Hie wife lad been obliged ta go ou the stage te pro-
appears tbat lie devotied much Lime te the study of cure a living. Since tLat time ue had fallen lowen

natural science and ived in comparative retiremeut. and lower, until he was reduced to begging. and h

Of bis friendliness and kinduess of nature, the did net get any assistance from bis tiends i con-
Nrthern iVAigsays: ' by bis friends he vilihbe re. seilience of his drnnken habits-Mr. Arnold (ta
membered a a mnu of great and varied powers, deendant) ; you hear all this, have you auy'hing te
gifted with a rare and original huuor, and posessed say ?-Dfendant, who seemed ta feel bis Position

of a sterling integriuy of caracter. His nature was acutely, replied, Notbing, sir. Mir. Arnoii : is
sicgularly kindly and unselhiilb, and bis charities is a borible tale I bear about you-a most lament.

numerous and unostentatioL.--JL t Jaurat. ab e tale-Defendant hbaret jte aers, exciaiming,

OHARLEs H. O'NEILr. EsQ. (CLANAnoY.)-It was , 'It. 1l, iOdeed. e as remend..
with extreme regret wu aununced in our late ahi- The first incidents which gave rise ta the terrible

tuary notice the lamented decth of Charles Henry outbreai in Jamaica no longer rest in their former

O Neill, Esq. (Cianaboy), w bih took place on the obscurity. Men in the very het of a sanguinary
8th of iNovember at bis residence, 34 Biessington tumult are not likely te write wilt caimness, cool-
street, Dublin. He was the son of the late Felix ness, and precision, The oficiers commanding de-
Cunninghaim O'Neill, Esq., of Carlayan and Drum taubments on the caet and on the ulie of tbe maurn-
derg House, Feeva, county Antrim; and being the tains, barrassei by marches and exposure, were
eldest son, ho was the chef and senior cf the race of hardly la a condition ta extemporize a clear and
O'Neill.' Born in the mouth of December, 1809, he vivid history of the struggle m n ich they were en-
haid nearly arrived at the completion of the 56th year gaged. The despatch (rom Governor Eyre, bew
of his age. Mr. O'Neill was a distinguisbed member ever, which we publish this mnoring gives I clearer
of the Irish bar-hai! extensive practice in bis pro. and more coherent account than thut which could
fession, and was much eateemed uand respected by be expected from tGeneral O'Connor and bis subur.
bis brother barristers, as well fer his high and hon- dicittes.
orable principles as for lis profound knowledge and It appears from the Governor's report that the
experience in every departmeut of law and equity. riais began ou the 7th of October by an arganized
He possessed talents of a very high order, sud bad attempt at Murant BayL ta recue a negro crimini
acquired c vast fund of useful and valuable infurm- from lthe hans of justice; thata on the 9th policemen
tion upon almost every topic. The "History of the sent te apprehend the rioters were asailed by a mob
Antiquidies ct Ireland," and theI" Geealogies of the of negroes armed with guns, pikes, and bayonets,
Ancient rish Families," were subjects te whichl e and were forced to swear a salerm uath ta Csert the
devoted muci attention, and with hic hlie waS aide of the wites and join the blacke. Detween thIs
intimately conversant. Be was likewise an expert date and the 12th the insurgents lad perpetrated the
and eloquent writer, and a gentleman of singular in- most fiendish acrocities. Theyb lad shot 22 Volun-
dustry. Wlence suaid the constant demande of teers. They had murdered the Rer. Mr. Herachel,
professional engagements, i e was enabled, by strict h laving irai. cut out lis ongue. They had ripped
economy of timne, ta keep ni' au extensive correspon- opena negro compatriot, Air. Frice, for bis fidelity
donce with severaiof the public papers and period- to the cause ut the whites. They had roasied a
icals of the day, and ta contribute sometbing te ad- third alive. On hearing of these atrocities the Gov-
vance the interests of literature, te respond ta the ernor proceeded on board a steamer ta Moran' Bay,
exigences of society, and to promote the progress etwhere s Court-martial was held, with the assistance
general know!edge by the elaborate effusion oft is of the Attorney.General, and five of the culprits
peu, and by usefuland important lectures occasionally were found gulity and hungeon the ruins of the Court
delivered. His death was most edifying and happy, bouse, which was the scele of their fuirt outrage.-
and ta lis friends and relatives most consoling. Next, steps wee effectually taken ta protect Port
Fortified by the last sacraments of the Ohurch, sud Antonio, sud prevent the insurrection from pread-
breatbing the sweet sentiments of saorrow for the ing. rie rebels were hemmed in by troops of the
errors of past life, of confidence un the Mercy f God, Lins and by the ' Marons,' wbese loyalty afforded a
of peace and charity with mankind, of perfect se- most timely aid. The women and cildren were
quiescence in the will of eaven, and of fervent hope witbdrawn ta a safe refuge. After making thease
in a glorinus resurrection, Le quietly and peacefully judicious dispositions t e Governor returned ta
resigned his spirit into the bancs of its Creator. On Kingston, where lie ordered the arrest of Mr. Gordon,
1-st Friday morning, at ten o'clock, th e funeral pro- a colored member of the House ocf Assembly, os 'he
cession, which was very large and most respectable, instigator of the insurrection. Mr. Gordon antici-
moved on from Blessington street for Glasnevin Cem. pated the warrant by yielding himeelf up s. prisoner.
etery, where, after the usual ceremonies, the mortal He has since been tried by Court-martial, convicted,
remains of the universally regretted Charles H. and executed.
OL'Neill (Claaboy), were, amid the prayers and sighs It were useless to follow the special pleadings of
of is numerous friende-clerical and lay-con- those who in the atrocities committed on tbeir coun-
signed te their lastireeting place. -R2equiescat n pare. trymen refuse ta sec aught but the grievances of

We wreshowal, recently, a clester of three apples negroes and the wickedness of the white race. For.
por(ectly formed, part of a second crop on a tree in tuanately for the interests of truth there are in this
ier garden Delonging ta Mr. George Campbell, Lower country many persans who have passed sone portion

Biyholme, near Bushnmills. 8o rapidly were the of their lives in the West Indies, and whose evidence
appies dveloped that tihs blossom and fruit hait be- la sufficient te refute the platitudes of rhetorical son-

come incorporated the apples being. formet before timentality. These people kno.v well enough tiast

ie ptails of the flowers haid withered.-- <oleraine the negro haid no grievances-no grievances, at
Chronicle. least, but what h iad a legel -node of redressing.-

Application will bo nude te Parliaient ta con. H was the most fortunate of cottier proprietors. No

eicute Town Commissioners ofYougbal Barbor Co-n- peasant in England, Scotlanid, France, or Belgium
miaionteand ta give thema the power Of rsiaing talle, could compete with im in is command of tic com-

isdexpndi te ain laying down buoeys andin forts of flie. He almost always haid land of is own.
in e barba. On this he could grow such cereals and vegetables

dredging theafhakrbot as were nocessary for his subsistence. Be could,
paniel O'Sullivan, Eeq., of Cork,has been appinuted and often dia, grow spices and fruits for exportation.

to tea commision of the peace for this county. Ht requlire ne tuel but for Asth purposes of cooking,
It is generali>y knowni, fram lie opinions cf tht most sud this mas abuendantly' supplied, b>' tiheneigbboring

emineet mineratogists rho lave risitedt ibis porr.ion tersts. Whietbher he lirved on the cost or an the
cf tht country, chat extensive bedts of a superior quis- mountainé, he ha! fiai ready' fer his net or blésaid.
lie>' et ceai uni! iran exist lu dîfferent parts af the If be rentait mone>' for the luxurses et lIfe, a fewr

coutes et Chiera and Lierick. la the former days' labot- foc a few successive weeks gave hims aill
count>' iL bas beena satlsfactorily' ascertainad thai a hie wantoed. If hie did not ea chie, ut ras cul>' hise
bed cf magtic iron art extendis to s distance ef 14 own tfau.t If ne idled, lounged, loafed, sud starve!,

milesik was becatuse lie likedt chia sort cf lite botter than
mi De bi. .olioey th Expeshas ebscondt- working. If le worked sud eared wealth, he ac-

Ad Duin £olicito, sayht oe> cp ussrlicnts quired che aother priviheges whsich wealth brings withI
it He was visited by no pnai axclusicns such as

GREAT BRITAIN.
WOMEN PoAsses. - A very singular case o

poacbing by women hlas just ocaurred at Notting-
ham. Oun Thursday morning, the 16th inat., PoUce
constable Walker, of the Notte county constabulary',
having been iuformed that two old poachers, accom-
panied by wo womtn, had gone to the villages Of
Clifton and Wilford (a few miles fri-om the town), he
at once resolved to watch for ter return. HvIng
satisfied himself that the poachers would retern by
the new Wilford-bridge, the constable tock up bis

station at the toil-keeper' lhouse, and towards noon1

the women of the party appeared , walkirg'about 200
yards in adauce of the men. Be stopped the
women, andsaid he ad reason to believe iey ad
gaine or nets un their possession. The women pro-1
tètetd and ecolded, and holding out their empty 
bands salid he ctould see that they had nothiug ini
their ossession. The ofiler, however, nsted uponi
cheir hbeing searched, and sent for, tbe wife of thei
Wilford parish constable for that p-rpos. The1
women finding resistancé unavaillig, one of tem put
her hand under her cerolineaCr talk ound tresor
four bags contaifing seven phasants,fandhe- or -
panion produce mTfrouathe meanupathoi irens
two partridge nets.'T rusa -is! enohieg la
tleic polsesorand the rom 1e on giidug Thei

'iIea Bummonuedb eaeratie magistrates next week.i

I. UW4 I&U YUP.

press upon bis kinsfolk in Martinique or Reunion.-
He might be, often was, a municipal or a legislative
elector, s vestryuan, a caustom-house officer, oftena
magistrate, not unfrneqently a member of Parliament.
He was a juryman, an attorney, or a barrister. He
could proteuct is own intereasts ; ha could influence
tce interets tof others, whether black or whtte. He
had Anglo-Saxon institutions and a constitutional
form of Governuient. Within two generations of
Africansavagery be acquired what the Englsis peo-
ple won after six centuries of civilized despatism. if
le had wrongs, ha had thelegal means of obtaining
redress.

Wl>, lteu, did he ut avail himself of these ?
Wb tdihe eplot foui treasosand murders ? The
aans le pontc furr tesek. The negro views with jea-
louane sd nar- speak ai catraegenerall> and
sjuet te htxeptio s - tpe cantiguit aseanother race
utjerical> l erior, buht w cha feels to be morally

superio, to ris on. He dreams of the glorious
isue j thinch h lives being owned in perpetuity

b>' binsef and lis posterit>. The vicinity off Hayti
and it barbarie independence have .fstered hie
dreams of vengseance and hie dreams of aggrandize
ment. Itera'ràe with -Haytibas -kept alive hié
.ambition and his jealousy.. Ee was, visited by men
who, if they ha beasa born Ln'Jaàica rou.ld have
be arctaensv à ? le. or l.ké,orismail:bfile,
but who in Hay ti were Generals, .Colonels, and Mi.
nisters of State. Haytians are mentîoedi by''i.

, Eyre as privy t* this rising. The negro visited Biaro CoLaSo MDe lie Diocese.-Before many SraMdAni's MAROs.-Dr. Bachman, a distinguimbil
s Hayti and saw a whole community of bis own colour weeks are over Natal will ave become the arena of Lutheran ministor resident in South Carona, bas
b mimicking the civilization of Europe, and keeping one of the most remarkable ecclesiastical conflicts publishaied l the Luthersa Miasionary a narrativeof
c Europeans out of civil rights,-out of property, out of that Anglican expei6rece has seau. If re may ven- his experience during the )lte war from wbich we
f office. H atw every man doing as he liked, with ture ou anything like a prediction, we may ay that make the following extract:
r noue ta reproachi hlm fa idleness and unprofitable..the reception given ta the Bishop of the OChurch of When Sherman's armey came sweeping troagh
e nes, plantations witbering iet decay, land starving England un Natal on is return to the diocees from Carolina, leaving a broad track of desolation for
-d through want.of culture, and none te say ' This la which ha las been absent for thres years will le, on hundred of miles, whose steps wre sccompanied

all your fault.' The auggestion pleAsed his pride, hisa the part of a large portiop of the laity, cordial, or at witl fire, and word, and blocd, reminding ua of lie
- vanity, his indolence. Why should not uTamaica, le. al tvent respectful. These twillbe they who are tender mercies of the Duke of Alva, I happened to
e came as Hayti? The promptings of greed and of i tenacioustof their position s memberca Ofthe National be at Cash's depot, six miles from Gheraw. -The
e cunceit were supplemented by the promptings of Ohurch of the mother country, who, as sucb, are de- owner was a widow, Mre. 'Ellerbe, seventy-one yearm,
d what in Jamaicae is called Religion. That phise of termined ta yield ail deferencu ta the judgmeat of the yeara of age. Her son, Colonel Unsa, was absent-
d Ciistianity whih touches on the equality of ail men Queen's advisers, and Who, moreover, view with hat- I ivitnessed the barbariuies inflicted un the agar, the
;. as ever lad singub>r attractions for tue negra. Ta red any attempt at episcopal arrogance, ay enda- widow and delicate females. Officers, high in com-
e the text whicc tella iim that al men art equal bie our tu put the eulesiasti-al power above the civil mand, Were engaged tearing from ithe ladies thejr
r always mentally a ppends a gloss eminently flattering po wer, and who are dispose! by instinct and habit t watches, their ecar and wedding rings, thé dagner-
y ta bis own quîalicies. But vanity and fanaticiam a side with the weak against the troung. On the other reotypes of those they loved a cherilsied. A lady

awould of ierinseives bave barely sufficeit eengage band, almost the entire body of hie Anglican clergy of delicacy aud refinement, a pereonai friend, was.
- bita in au armed rebellion. Two contemporaneous ibthis colony, and a considerable body f the laity, coipelled te strip before them, that tney might Satl
i vent ofgrave moment conspired te concentrate bis will, te believe, assume an attitude ofentire anta- conecaed watches and other valuables ucnder ber

. mind and hie efforîs on se perilous a project. The guaism, will do thir best to exclnde the isholp from dress. A systeun of torture .was practiced towarde,
asave in the Soutbere States became free, and the their churches, wil ignore his authority, and wivil tue ea, unarnied and defencelese, which, ns far as
Spaniards were ignouminiously re pulsed from San- resist any excercise of is functions, and will ibide1t Iknow and beihere, was universal throng the whole

s Domingo. The latter event especiailly produced a by the action of the Bilshop of Capetown and of Con- course of tbat inVding army. Before they arrived
t deeo sensation throughout the whole of tbe West vocation, and by their resolute adbeaion to the word et a plantation, they inquired the naines of the mst
r Indis. We are now witnessing the first fruits of and latter of the actborized version of the Bible. The faithful and trustwortby family servants; thse were

both of them.- Times. Governiment, we Euspect, wi l do what the Secretary immnediately ceizd, pistolas Nere preseuted at their
Welhave heard, on good anthority that sane Pusey- îf State did on the Queen's birthday, recognize Dr. heads ; with the most terrific curses they weref

ite priests refuse tu administer the Sacramenit of the Coleuo as thu Anglicac lBishop of Naal, whenever threatened t le oabat, if tley did nt assist thsea in
a Lord's Supper unless ie commuicantb his firat at- any lit occasion comes for their doing su Happily, fiuding buried treasures. If thie did net succeeed,tended at the confessional. Suich a proceading as there is do practical cornexion between the Church they wre titd Up and cruely besten. several

this would lie net only a violation of decancyr but sar StaLe in this colouy, except mu the case of ime poor creatures died under the infl·ction. The alest
an offeauce which we believe wold be attendedwith Riural Dean in Maritzburg, who receives £100 a year, resort iras that of hlnging, and the offl:ers and nienpenal consequences te the father confessor.-Con- and of che Colonial Obaplain, Durban, wh recuives of the triumphant ary of General Sherman, were
pasitiuins £200 ayear out of the public treasury. These sti- engage! in recting gallows and baniging up thee

A RiO SINEUcUIST.-The Star remarks tbat one pends, however, were grantel befurer any bishopric faithful and devoted servants. They were strung up
of the repreenrtative men of a phase of Englisb li twas created, oranny cuutitutiou grantedto Natal, uniil lite was nearly extinct, when they were iet

f wnich is, perhatpstooseldombrought t lhe notice and they canuot ha al aected by any action of the down, suifered te rest awbile, then tbreatened asi
Sof tha publieas just psesed fromi amogst us.- Goverment or of the Biaop. The party of ouL- bung up ngain. I Il ant surprising tbt soen

This was tebgreat sir.ecurist,the Rev. Robert Mporeseiders, mainly inemobers of cther Christiari communions should have beau lft hanging se long chat they weue

recetor of inoun rector of 11olingbouru, rector ot naturally viee the experieuces of the sister Cburch talkte down dead. Coolly and deliberately these-

Eyncefurl, rector of Latebingdon, canon residentiary vith interest. lu most crses ift, ilt that ay ob. birdened man proceeded on their way, as if they haid

iu Cuecbut-y Catbedral, trmenly regiarn rfi tei jection starte! by bihmp Iolenso t i the letter of the perpetrted no crime, and as if the Goad of liesv
ll C t Ofice u the Prarogative Court ofanterbur j Bible must be wholly lutile to shakle iait.m in divine woul not pursue them vithb is vengeance. Lut. it

an! a onice time dameacic chplain to cime Arehbisbr' truith, and we believe Lhat tic conviction througout was netsoaone the poor (toe whom lhey. professe tu
of anrerbuîrv. T h'Fis gentleman tck b edegre ati. Natal is that the only result of these writings nd come as liberatora fi) tint wre thus sujected! te tor-
Oxford in 18Ù2, rdt atoncea scarted ou is distin- criticismends sud aa this late-uwakened zeail in strîily- Lure and death. Gentlemen of high character, prIre
guishedt career u a lcider ofsinacres. Hie lad an m.ng the sacred records wil bu Ie eacbli.abruent on a and bon-rnble and grayhended, unconnocted vith
immnense udvanotage at staring, lathe fact that his firmer fouudaîion of the iroa and grand ribths of i e militar, were dragged from their fields, or thtir
faterws Arcitso a f anterblury an ac thirs Obtianity. I will bu for the Bishop by his wi ords beds,and suibjected to this proces of tireats, boaing
evideny deleply senible of lis duca te paravide uand acts tu show thai le his the greant and vitalI inte- and hangiug. Along tbc whole track of Shrraan'a

reste ce is profession it ieart-tiat iris al is t lix army, traces remain f mthe cruilty and inhuma.tiy-<uor chiad- etauirire intise ld. Thier. Rele- belief ratier than to shaks conviction-tut liea des piracticcd on tie aged and defeneeless. Some su
ceivead the sinecure living of Holbgburis u, near not call in question the books tht for long age have those iho were hung up dieu under the rope, while
aaed t he tit ihnbofe Hurking. Tire career been regarded as oracles, without giving in reirn i t eir crtel nurierers, have not only been )ef u-

tis promisingly hegun was magnificenTly lewire! rvider and a cronger assurance of fair.-Natil Mer- reproached and unhung, hut have bebn haile! as..thuspromsingy bgua as mgniieenly flloed l rila erasunit patriote. The listotai basa mrtyrs ricin,
out. The recory of Jollingbourn, iith irs salaryt cuiry'. here pidi tr of thsciicens au! a yf SSrmsn's
of £787, was enjoyed by Mr. More for sixty-tlhree The folowing advertisenment la published in the ruy sacrificed o tthir ilmt for gl! nde sreans,
years. Excliiting ail calculationse of compound in- congeniatl coluin of the Record:-' Palmerston the 'g
tereot, and merey multiplying Lh annul inme by Pgatruot, was he S.ved!? By the Rtv. W. Dibdin, ape an most revohing. If the cteras of 
the number ofyears for whichit Wa held, Wu find M.A. May bu had of - and o., a aillabook- giar it in fuml ga etei y tentom a blima puIwl

Stis reverend gentlemen drew fromi e country £49,- sellers.' auv hast men suit mtest y cf aur SouIe ean..
581 on ils accounut aione. The recto-y of Hunier, . . n b cen an w emen f u stn ca d
with an lucome f £LI57, was enjoye2 for sixiy- Tui>N-w ZcAs FAmics. - The Pi-Mairire It'-s real]y amusing to read th headings now an&,
three years aise, £5?,091. The rectory of Eynesfordi uipcrt is latill on the inn-sease, sud iny>' ufthl then in the Northern papers, ofI " Fenian scare."in.
at £600 a-yeair for sixty-three years, amounts to£37,- frtn y naures ua more or ess tainted with it- England, or " Fenian fright" in Canada. Of conne:
800. Tlie rectory of Latclingdon, at an incomeof A lion cf liturgy ias beendrn ump, iunwicht ne thre articls, describingthe terror of the constabu-
£955 for sixiy-ne years, amounta £58 225. The fnli the followiug allusion to Potalant i., tue Maori iry or p.lice in Irelandi at the sighat of the inevitablo
canonry ut Canterbury Caihedrel, at £1,000 a year ,ing: - Anericin "colorie," or the presence of a conrrespon-
fur sixty-ene ycars, amouints to £61000.lThie regi.- Tawhio. (a came for the King), thoiu art my eldeat dent of that bloodthinty journal, the New York Tii-
trarabip of wills, at £8,000 s year for f'i' dhree yeas, sou, ni> myiglt, te excellency Ut trength, the ex- bune, are gotten up for h e consuumption, ta make
ta 1858, yields £424,000, nd lie ctimpencation 81. celleey Of glory, and th-e excelleny of power. Thou the paperB sell- But ta ne the idea of the British Lion
lowance of £7,990 for seven years amoiunts t £55,- art be whoni thy brethren shahl praise. Thy hand crouching in terr ctIs hpresent demonstratris
930. In ail, this gentleman, according to the rai- shall be upou thyi teck of thine enemies. Thy faither's against uts peace and security ia very ubsurd. If
plest kind of computation, bas drawn £753,557 from eildren shall bow down before ltee. The sceptre there beone quality the British nation possees in thrt
the public of Eugland. Personally, Air. Muors was cball not diart froin Ruura (an angel),nor i lawgiver highest degre, it isIl pluck." We never lknce s'.rn-
doubtiess, a ilost eisinable man, But nothing ca from between lis feet, outil Tawhios (Potatan) icoeL, of hait ruée of lion-hacrte islanders who wonI! re-
be worse then the systemi unider which thlse abuses and nu onhinu sail the gauhering o the peuple bc , f ouse cn a fitting occasion, ta fight. Power of endu-
could take place. Nor will these evils be greatly IIera shall dwell at the leaven ofthe sea, lo drive rance and dogged determinaion, with physical
diminishedB o long as anunreformed State C nrc away the sluips, and bis border shall b unta Canaan. strengthl uo back lhem, mark the Ernglie nation.
exits together. Thy salvation bath come, O Lord. 'Their's i no eifete aristocracy, cradled in l ule p ofENGaNo AND THE UuNrED S'rAas,-The hast mni To Us (the founder of the Pai Marire faitb) is a iauxtury though they be. We doubt if, in the whoefEnlaND binS aUrtb nstamen t ftheco fr-uui bough-u tfraitful bough by the well, wose world, a finer body of men, physically and monraliytresn eingc bring oancer inscalmenMr et tic c- branches reach aver the Wall. Hie father and eli- can br found, stan the nobiity of Great Britain.respnttou becneenaims ri osesai fa M e. Adamp tions hbave sorely grieved him, but his bow abode lu Certaicly they h-ve hel thoir own in science, in therespect te tIc clama fer demponction fer the dtp e; strangli, sud tle arme ofiebisbands wart aeleuc!lcfsini pel > le n rI il
dations of the Conifederate privateerà The first o teghateamof i hns eemalde learned professions, in perils by ßlood and field with .

uthis series of despatches is daaed Oct. 14th, f-om strong by the siglit of rura. Hle cIthe Shepherd ofthe hardiest ccmmoners, and have on aIl oncensions
Earl Russell t er. Adams, in whiec hedirects ft- the stone of Canaan (New Zealand), eveun by the sus tainued their country's fame and challanged thetmio oe the terms.of A he lproitio l Hirser Ma- Qed et fthy fatber Potatan, who shal ai elp ihs and admiration ci the mot radical Demnocrat. Auutontine. te e terme f che propsiieon et lier Ma- elhull hess lieu mili tIe Ilassinge e! hCersa, 'Li' l tie Wh oun r a e almoat in piay-bill capitale thte
jesty's Government for the appointmeut of s Con- lie blessin teof thpeuphe lat oihe.e n Lard ,wy
mission, painting Out that such clairms owe to be bu ss l>'ing ifthen is leand etCanaaun. t O rdheding " Grant Fenian scarue in Eugland," we can-
enforced s the two powera shall agrec. TherebIn eno not but enjoy* ti fun that those comical, qaizaicat
miglht ha many clairms thai were fair subjects of in- nu teoia, and talented gentlemen w boinnage the New Yorkliusit eItuone, gmia .lord cime icitiateori n!lforme!. Fer mun-
quiry before Commissioners ; but nuy propositian te ire, rie Amrone, ebvmpres as the hito>'dcandhinforc ont h en.
refer claims arisîug out of the captures miade by thei enca , rin ain, who have ren d the history of the past one ntdred
Alhbtma and Shenandoab must recaive for anrser Thelast words occur again and again, and forrn the year will believe hie thes imegihary scare iand
that 'for any acte of Her Mijesty's subjects commit- refruio, as i were, of ale their sapplictions. Their pi nics among hli Englis'. The English infantry
ted out of their jurisdiction, and beyond their cou- nwfmoprayvengae pro mses f ist ih Teverbl h their superior, and it is amusing to
rl,the Govenmeut cf Ha Mujet are not respn prophetical lugge and promises Of the Old Te se th knights of the quil in the famous City

sie su ernc ' nt ig consistent itbut ne bibeous application of thes Go tellingtories o ow theenis are m -
any practice usual among civilhzed nations.' hlM. pronuas to tic Maori Ring may leadnmy todonbs ing tir children of the men who eld Hongouoie.
Adams in reply says that henceforward • no proposi- sybei er it was judicious te pace tbe Septure l the inn wo rpulse le night attack at Inkerman
tin !ytat kind fo0r the settlement of existing difli. u the hands of a savage race, who have oniy wrested tremble.-Riclhmnuoeui (Ve.,) Times.
lties, would n finsisted on or submitte ito by bis h thhm tod eir own destruction.-London Paper. Theofficer of the Treasury Departunent have seiz-

G(oVernment. With regard to Earl Russell'a propo- s a counterfeit plate of the ten-forty bonds. of the
sition, Air. Adams inquires what claims trie English UNITED STATES. denomination of $500. se wel executed[b at the.
Government would be willing ta refer to the Com. Ths Right Rer,'isbop Damenac gava a Mission et epurlous bonds would ave be udifIicult of detiection.
mission. Earl Rusell replying, says that they will
take time ta consider. A furthar despatch fltows one week in St. -ohn's Cbhurrh, Johnstown, Canmbria The Brownsvillo correspondent of the New Ykor
from Etarl Ruesell, in wichblie again enters at length County, on the occasion of the Jubilee. The Right 11erald says that a steamer unaer American colora
into the alleged precedents for the present dilticul. Rev. Prelate preacbed twice every day, and six recently arrived in the Rio Grande, and wa sold by
ties. priesis were helping bim reaping the fruits of the her owner, a ' sharp Yankee,' to the Imperialins at

A SiNounnat FAmirY QUAzREL.-Very lively read. Mission by their attendance at the Confessional.- Matamor's, who converled her int aa gbnboat. Ths
ngis not tce axpected in te Law Journaeul, but The Mission was a great succttes; hundreds of Pro. fact is suggestive mu COnection with the Alabrna.ingrynowead te hinterestngoublicat testants went ta hear the zealous Bishop, and were claimes.ener>' non sud tien ihat intsneaiing publication cdarmadi ilhbis cîsar and! braille ehoquer..ce - 's iuria rTiTaa-oissle et

does contain something interesing. ln the number rhsburg wilbclc a n frb l- s riBURT HtNs oF TAxATIoN.-Bsineass cgBn en.
for the present month, unler th e esad of I "Probate,cso activeentder the stimulus of an infiated curre:Iey,
Mairimonial, and Admiralty Cases," and atpages 141 The Commissioner of Cuustoms is convinces from and profits se large on a constant rise in the nominal
and 143, in a report of the case of Ocusen vs Causen, the character of the reports whicþ hela idaily receiv. and iemporary value of property, that we bave not.
We find the following illustration of what lisrni ing fronm the Canadian frolier, that is action in yet realized, except in a few individual cases, the.
cruelty in a husbandI. t ray be interesting te Our employing female detectives there, ias judicieus burthen of excessive taxation. It must neceassariy
married reiders. Mrs. Cosen's evidence is set cut and will be of great benefit in the exposre and ar- continue ta bie fet more severely, and conotamaaly
at length, and contains, inter alia:-" The next night rest of the female mugglers, Who arve recently beun extend te a wider circle, nutil our public expenali-
le came back about twelve. i was in bed. e * * go extensively engaged in the contraband trade, le. tures are se greatly reduced that the taxes caE Lbe
Hes brought a dog with hi. Tis was in the latter treen Can.da unit the United States. Another lighcened materiail>'.
suit af November. IL ras a cross, bad-tempered dog ; amuggling dodge les jus. ben detecuaed. An un- A large class ai thme muai prudent andl cantionas
net a ver>' large une. Ha insiste! on having île dog menai numbar of coies haive beaunIbrought accosa the living upon fixedt uncomnes, derived froua nhait5.
lu ha! beaeenus. I objectait ta il very' much, se! linaeto laie toc interment on ire Amarican aite.- former!>' chu satest an! favorite mode et securing~ a
begged ilhat the dog :night ha kept dama ataire. Ht Lest weekr île Ui. S. Revenue <-flicra insiste! upon securing s cempetency' te ridons, minar childen,
insistait on keeping it in be! ail nighit. We lia! the .seeing the cerpese airer tht contin was lande! against and others, have siresady suifent,! severly- in soxns
dog thent (m bed!) thelfirstinuit, su! also-ons moroe Ileanest protesta cf the stricken relatives, rhen citis snd tons thseait hl incomne heing oinept off
nights followng. I coul! nut sleep wilst the dog insteadt et a defunct hbody lia cofia ras foani fille! te psy taxte.
ras titra, I ras su frightenad. It ras lying ou LIe with costl>' silkrs. TtNrYn omriletcsa ntnei
pilierwlbetween ns, near ns> shoulder." lu the icI- Cessa FkMmr.-it olr nd Th New>' Yorksb ceerca oi'ces an iniao char
loning Joune the dog re-appeare!d:-" Tht dog siept CoFsiNo Uoolr atat cit wich dist! l e a cil>' of e Yiirk iear-g-
uin s the leurstwen as i I objectait ver>' muci, an! for ani .1sssimahanu,.-!be Cicago Reptublicans saye ce.Amnde nteciyo e ok evn
toI! him se, tari huker t should get ne sleep. Tht that William Cariait lias cunfessedt île inonder cf hie rire au! lire young cildren an estace of One

doag remained ahi night,î r as anake thie whole nightj Micbhal.Maney ai Ciero, Ill. n ' It appeara limai a hundred thausand dolls in bonite aud mortgages.
anti ras perfectly' stiff and peina!di he nxt day froua mn namedi Williams, who lires in Cicero, sud who ai aux par cent. Ha supposed ne doubt, that te hadt.
lying lu oe positian an accunt et it. Tic next liait cn aire or mure occasions ha! difflenlt>' with lait tien comfortably off; tisai hie childeen woul'
day la crie! te st the dog ai me. It ras sarage. IMatent>', lime! Corbett, Fleming an! Kennedy co la eduscated lu the lest schools, se! tht hie, -wifs-
It ruche! et- tas anti barked. * * * Ht1 nerder hlm. Tht>' praceeded ta tht place, au! ait wounld lire lu test an! camiort i fer ha ha! :seaure-d
persavemed lu endeavousring ta makre the dog hics me. tIrese! arespoas. Ths>' arrange! cthemselvea le thema an income of six thousad dollane per*snnax.
ThIe Judige Ordinary', in giving judgmaent, remarked!: suchi order, chat mIsen Corbett aloi him the othera Far two yeans past more tian hall t ofhis lucaome bas.
" Tht rhoIs ai île wife's ci'mpliaiut talla rIlei the coul! repeat îhe shota in case ha ras not krilled. Tht beau pald cnt foc tartes. Tht city' sait county tar
catogan>' cf caldnss, rani ai affection, isolation, sud one abat bomerer, kille! hlm. 'Fhe pnice paid for bas takenu $2980 cf the $0000aud upon the remman--
the lika, sud the question is, rhether conduet et this thmi smurdecrwas fift>' dollars, or sixteen dollars an! der an incomne lax lias beau pai!dto tira Gorernmenat
nature lu tht cotai absence et poeonai violence or sixty'-aux cents each. It la elleged that blooded ls of $150,80, sud thcesout ofisn Incarna of. $60O0, they
morde of' nenactu can le prononneedi legal crehlty.', nothing ner ta Fleming, an! that hie lias kuile! per- have receiredt only' $2819,50, less tien tires.par cent.
Ha bel! lhai it cool! not. Ia It " coldnessî "rwani sous previously'. lu tact, it is abats!, 'that his an tereet on tUe capital lait them as an inheritanoes
cf arfoction," or " isolation," ta soc a savage doag at a escraped prisoner tram Boise>' l>' whiîher be ha! le many' places tetxea nom consume hal! she-
maman se! maa hier sleep with it? "u Perhape yo basa trausported frnm Raglan! foc felon>'. Lest retere fremrente. Something muet ef ecessity ba,
did right ta dissemble y'our lave, bel ni>' did yen spring Coret sud Fleming more crie! an! conviactd dons taoreedy this evil, orit will soon bacome- ia-
kick mea dore etairs." sel! the poet. Sic Jamses ln the Recder'e Caturi ini Chicuga for garutng a supportales ta large nembere cf people. ~Rost

Wilde would probably hold that the kicking down cito
stairs might be effected with I" atotal absence of per- State Prison and it was pending te execation of, Witbin three montha tbirty-eight wilful. n'rdel
sonal violence,"e and that if sait was only a form Of that sentence that the murder came to ligbt.. .ar- have beae committed in the State of SoeithýiColiN,
want ot affection, Pr of coldnss at the mest, and ing the trial Fleming promised te kilt the prosecuting the Journat, informe s,bu thi hardlyanmpasee, if
thue added nothingto that dissimulation of love attorne', Charles Reed, if heshould ever get the op. it equals, the iimber of 'dreadint erunoejeþrata
which was admitted t be right and :could.nt be portenk> lu in Maésachusett'durins'g a tse eperiod tô'say me--
regarded.s legal cruelty.-PaiMalGazeu.. The Tribune ie mournful over the condition of the thing cf thseunie'coer edr r -of the chidren

Tarde:SHENA. D .-. Ma understood tht.this ves- city. 'óoda men.'aysoIlur'Contemporary1 'are be-. n Roxbry wood enbrs r

se will lea#e the Merseyxniert weékÏiiNet Yaork. - gîneing tc:aoid Newyork. Oyer the greatÏ cil>' e ne-r Boston eain a oewe'k. Massaàlihètta iê cons-
-:i r 3:-rn. k' 5. -,4e -~ , pais>' seama-jheae to be creeping. . The poi.àà, of correu-. &deredadbl Stat ntâilstsding; threfore, n-

A fre e oraon tise cattib&disease so it eïu aI &workiiogothrough chry's bld ,ad; ubiesse; la ustnotÔ deepaiofiùSôth O'éàlina,"We&so.n1d
bu bie este chiefftiiirckbie& nduBaôtland; expulled;dacadeneemustenUe. 1 : ,t. iremmb aie shas Stt Con b Pot..
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.liail country. aubsocribers, Two Dollars. If
,mbcriptian le aot rénewd at théexpiratia
Cie year, thoe, ai casé thé papér be con tinuéti,
Crmshall i Two Dollars and a-half.

rt .ail abeeibere vhese. papers are dliveréti
aniers, Tvo Dollars and a-half, adeaucer;
9i not renewed at the end of the year, then, i
continue sending the paper,t he subscription s

ble ThieDolais.
-Uhe Taus Wiunsa can be had at the News Dep

iagte-copy Bd.
" e'U We beg te ira Sndtaur Correspondenis that

leti crs 'oilba ta/cen oui of the PosU-Office, unI
pre-paid.

e3" The -figures after each Subscriber's Addî
every week shows the date to which he bas p
up. ThusI" JaoN JoNs, August '63, shows t

-fie bas paid up ta August '63, and owes his S
*ecription FDM TOAT DATI.

KUNTREAIFRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

EGOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.

DECEMs- 18G5.

Friday, 15-FÂST-Octave Of Imm. concept,
-Saturday, 16-8t. Ensebius, B.31.
&aday, IT-Third Sanday in advent.
Monday, 8-Expectation cf B. V. Mary.

'Tuesday, 19 -Of the eria
'Wednesday, 20-EuiaDAr-Fastand Abstinen
'Thursday, 21 -S. Tuomas, Ap.

The "Forty Hour" Adoration of lie Bless
sacraînent ivill commence as follois :-

Briday, iG-St Joseph Asylum, Montreal.
rSnnday, 17-Convent Aseumption.

eday 19-St. Tecdo.
Thursdy, 21-St. Th•as.

XEWS OF Tie WiEEK

-Mr. Stepheus, of whose arrest our Englis
ijournals by the last mai efurmed us, manage
taoefféct his escape from bis cell on the 2At
«(t., at lauent two o'clock in the morning. How
this was tanraged we are net toid. Of tw
t(ags one. Either sone of the authorities c
the prison lad been bought up by Fenian gold tt
connive at the prisoner's.escape ; or bis capture

..and the.attendant circumstances were part oft
pf/Zut, or arrangement betwixt the British Gov
'.erment and Mr. Stepihens ; in virtue of wicl

rthe former were to obtain possession et ail the

.papers and documents throving frght on the So
ctely anJ its objects ;.and the latter vhilst enjoy.
iag all the Immunities and profits of the imformer,
was -tobe épared the ignonmy that naturally at-
taches to that character. Ail is Of course un-
certain, nor .would we attempt te express an,
Opinion as to-ether of the aboye hypotheses. la
the mean tine, whether ta keep up the gaine, or

-whetber i earnest, we cannot say, but the Gov-

'ernment Las ofiered a revard of £1,000 for the
tecapture of the escaped prisoner, and £300 for
such information as inay lead to lits arrest, toge-
tier with a iree pardon to any persons concerned
inJiis escape whoi may give such information.

'Tie.political world is qiuite duil. We regret
-to see that the cattile pest is spreadtagi uparts

cfethé fnited Kingdomn. Tiiere is much excite-

ament in England, and much controversy in the
ujress, about the fate negro insurrection in

Jamaica, and the vigorous measures resorted te
for its suppression by the Coloriai authorities.-
Froin the speech of the Governor to the Legis.
.tative Assembly of Jamaica, on the opening of
ithe Legislative Session, it would appear as if the
d4ager wera not over ; and as if the sangunary
-ouithreak of th'e savage negroes of the eastera
setion of the island, were but part of a general,
;and lag premeditatei scheime for éxterminating
etbe white males of Jamaica, for consignlg the
.-white females te the uithy enbraces of the
negrces, and for setttng up an mndep endeut black
*repitàlie. His Excellency l thus describes the
actual state of society in the Iland ; and if his

description be true, then most certainly the
'stringeni mensures b>' hasentiers adopted towards
thé oegre insurgents weére not ene wrhut worthiy oft
-censur:-

Tt La my doty' te paot out te you that, satisfactary
as Lt ls ta know that the rebetlule i thé Easerru

.'flstrct bas be crushed eut, tihe entire coton>' has
[eug béec, la stl ou thé brink oeta roacane which

*-mav at au>' moment burest into (un>'.
h er i sear> te dtrictnr a p ari i te isaun

are net wide>' duseeminatedi anti iu many' instances,

repreaenmations of pséndo p olnsrpis ln Eel
and ln this canntry, thé inflammatory' harangues or

,-aeicies w iîig cf poitica doagegues, et ev

aad cf worthble persons without either character arn
praperty te lose ; the personal, scurrileus, viedictive
-sel disloyal ritugs of a licentinuasuad unscrupu-
-loue press; and thtemisdirectedi efforts andi misguided

msels cf certam in iîstcrs of religion, sudly so mis.-
cWiec, if thé Saviour's exemple sud tecalei ta bha
eheetandard, have led taobéhir aturat, their neces.

/saryrtheir Imevitable result amonget an ignorant,
. excitable sud uncîvilized population--rebellion, arson,
-mu-der-. .

Thèse are bard sud harsh verdsa, gentlemen, but
thé>' arc true, and tIis eou timeu ta ledulge lu selen.

.fid sentences. ..
A.mig.hty' danger threatens ltée (and, sud in arder

tocaca mnerestaavrttan4tvus fan us
.h anwisdcan any future recurrence of a simi.
Iartato\of tbings, we must examine boldli, deeply,

n.fliecbingl>' jta -the cause.whhch have led ta
-thiisagiÎér.,. 1: knôv , ,née-êerai gierancé or
vern undar'wiéh the 'negroes t this.colony labor.

Idiidest case e hdship riaaticeai lntevery
.aonit- e no'thigas a hple, th. peaure les

Ii~cia6ié ï'thngto aomp!ie a. 'Thé>' are lésa1

-1
Thé Reverend Riedemptorist Fathers ar

e Te, .
ging>' a Missioni the St. Patrick's Church o
this City, in connection with the exercises of the
Jubilee. The subjoined is the order of these
exercises, which il prove iteresting and pro-
fitable to our Euglish speaking Cathoeic popu-
lation

Low Mass at ire o'clocik m the morning, fol-
lawed by an instruction.

Low Mass at eight o'clock, followed by an-
other instruction.

At seven o'clock in the evening, Rosary, Ser-
mon, and Beuediction of the B. Sacrament.

PRESÎDENT JOHNSON'S MESSAGE.-Whilst
the Constitution of the Unted States yet existei
it was the custom for thd President to inaugurate
the Session ot Congress by a Message, just as
the proceedings of the Impenal Parliament are
openied by a Speech from the Throne. The
custom stîll obtains ; and it has this year imposed
on President Johnson the dicult task of adopt-

ing, or trying to adept, the language and fors of
constitutional liberty to the actually existing
military despotisîn which bas superseded, and
rendered impossible the restoration of, the old
Constitution bequeathed to the United States by
Washington, and theitr politiel fathers. Presi-
tient Johnson bas perhaps accomplished bis task
as weli as it is given to man to accomplish tasks
that are by their very nature impossible ; but,
at the sanme time, it is dillicult to refrain from a
smile as we read the long string of fustian coin-
monplaces m which his Message abounds, about
liberty, and the Constitution, and the Union, and
rights, and such lke trash, when we know that
the only authority in the United States is simply
the authority of the sword ; and that the oîly
existing rights are the mights of the strong crer
the weak-the riglht to trample under foot the
original Constitution, and ail its vise provisions
(or the liberty cf the State, and of the in-
dividual.

The Message is, therefore, for the most part,
though a clever, stîli a very worthless document
indeed, a mere long-wmaded piece of hypocrisy
whIch viii deceive no ne. The Southern
States are conquere: Provinces, over which the
North bears rule by the saine title, by precisely
the samne right, as that in virtue of which Russia
Iules ove: Poland, to wit-the right of the
strongest ; and it mould have been much miser
and in better taste for the President to have at
once fully and opealy admitted this self-erident
fact, [ha lto bave done, as ln bis Message he bas
done, seekiug te disguise truth under a cover of
carefully selecéted euphuismas. When a man is
dead the souner he is buried and put under
ground the better, for the longer he is kept the
worse wilil h stink. So it is withthe old Ameri-'
can Constitution. An excellent thing it was in'
its day, but it is now'dead, and can never bi re
ivod.What then is the use. of keeping it con-
stantly before the publie as if it were jet alive and

that the Southera States have never for one mo
e ment ceased to be States n the Union")-
f for which we defy any man to discover any war-
e rant in the laws or Constitution of the United

States. The cant or hypocrisy of the foot-pad
- who, having knocked down and robbed bis vic-
- tim of purse, watch, boots and breeches, should

leave hut bis drawers, on the plea that the las
- of the and did not warrant such a complete

denudation, would not be a whit more ludicrous
than that displayed by President Johnson in that
portion of bis Message in whicb, referring ta the
Southeru States, and the work of reconstruction,
be assigns bis reasons for not having extended
full poltical rîghts te the negroes.

More bonest, more politic would it have been
ta have told the trn-th, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. " We," muight President
Johnson have said, speaking te the Seuthern
States in the naine of the trumphant democracy
of the North, " we have beaten you by force of
numbers in the battle field ; you are at our feet'
wounded, bleeding, helpless ; we treat you there-
fore as a conquered and subject race, which lves'
not by its rigbts, but by the clemency of its mas-
ters; we do pot compel you to extend the elec-
tive franchise to the negroes, because, at present,
it is not expedient for us to do so, since we might
haply render our inconsistency and hypocrisy too
conspicuous m the eyes of the world, were we
to impose on you a franchise which some of us-
Connecticut for instance-have just rejected for
ourselves." Such language would have been
insolent, no doubt, and brutal, but it would have
been strictly true, and would have conveyed a
faithfui picture of the poltical relaeions which
actually do obtain betwixt North and South ; and
whiclh ever muist obtain, until the latter shah a
second time, Like the Poles, make a bold and, we

pray ta God, a successful effort tO assert their
liberties, and their rights as sovereign and inde-
pendent States.

The Message treats of the financial position
and is hopeful ; we do not thîk, however, that
me the following passage it is truthful. " The
debt of a reput>lic is the safest of ail." This is
certaily not borne out by the facts hitherto re-
corded of demacracies-which, whatever may be
their good qualîties in other respects, have never
been remarkable for honesty, love of truth, or a
keen sense of honor ; not born out by the fate
of the paper money issued by the Thirteen
Colonies in their War of tindependence, by that
of the assignats of the lirst French Repubtic, or
by the good faith towards their creditors of the
inany other republics which have sprang into ex-
istence of late years on this Cantinent. Not
warranted, we wil add, by thé fact that already
repudiation, or public swîndhng, bas been resorted
to by some of the Northern States, in that the>
have legislatied ta pay the interest of their obliga.
tions 'to their foreign'creditors m their depreciated
paper currency,, thereby 'cheating him to the
amount of the difference w value betwixt paper

.1

le

-

upon the actual condition ot the Baptist congre-
gations in the West Indies. le his work on the
West lndies Mr. Underhill insisted upon the
evîls acerumg from the employment of thèse negro

Vide Mmughall ObCritia Miaulons.

t

.Tu BisaoP or MONTRAL.-We are bappy
ta bave it in our power to announce that our be-
lovedBislop Mgr. Bourget may be expected to
arrive in a few days. By last accouats from
Europe, he was il Paris on bis way f-oc Rome
to Canada.
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'iatd, eau liveimreasily and cheapli,àndiarteless vigorous, when .the smell,' the aickening -
*nder anobligaiUor to*work for subsistence tha any' decyi'bk smell'rociaims (hé ad trutb 'af
peasontry 'in thé world.- Thé same lawséa to the: a g .
impBsiton cf taxes, thé Administration'of Justice, damise-ta the, least sensitive, ofnoses'l Bu
and the enjoymect of politileat rights, apply to theni ri u deadoûlt oIsight,-is thé bèst-advice whand to the wbite sud coloured inhabitants alike.TY They'ought to be bettet off-more comfortable and can be teeadered to the Northera States, siî
more independent than the laborers of any other they have alain their Constitution.
country'.IfVit je net selît la due te théir ewn indo-
tence, improvideuce and -vice, actedo pon b>'theah- The argument of the Message ta, thatt
sence of'gaod exemple, and cf cîvilizing influenela ouhsene o a exmpl anh e a innueces ln Southern States never were out of the Uniorman>' districts, aud b>' the eut téeachlng and ovîl ru atsnyrwretaihéUe
agencies ta which [ have already referred in all. that their secession ordînances were ab ini

he Itlis a remnarkable faet, to, that many of the prin- nuil and void, and of né eflect whatsoever; taet pal rohéls in thé late autbreak, bave bien persons
ho wall off el wetl ta de u ath, rld-ppssessiu bthat therefore Vrginie, the Carolinas, &c., a

lands, cottages, furniture, horses or moles, orother and ever bave been, States, or component pa
>7 praperiy, a .d with an ednietion above the averageof oas that te wh
d the péasantry. aif(thé saine polîtîcai organiam.astttawi

ré It la necessary ta bring thèse facte before yen id New Ydrk and Massachussetta belong. In i
Ù1 enter ta canvinée you bow w>dly spread aud 1mev

deep l rooted thé spirit of disaffeclon le vow daring cordance with iis view of the case the Messa
s. and aetermined the intention bas been and tili to treats of the "rights" of the Southern State

make .Iamaîcs a second Hayti, snd bow in perativé
kt 1e iupon aeu, gentlmen, te take sucb memureera; and the President justifies his net having giv

under God'a blessing, may avert snoba catamity. the elective franchise ta the Southern negre

OrTse atatrongeav nmen ,mmed up na fw wor uponthe grounds that he has no Constitutioi
s hand, taguideand direct,much maybe accomplished. nîght ta interfére with the distribution of t
Id l rder t sobtain a strong Government, therete elective franchise in the several States. "buit ?an course open te ye-tint of abulieihg the
t existiog form of constituhion, [compensatiag the of- would have been an assemption of power by t
- ffcers whose oiices are abolianed] and establishiig President, which nothing in .the Constitutionc

one btter adapwed ta thé preýent staté ati réquire- a fteTC
e or the catony-ene u ewhich union, co-opera- 1aw et thé United states would have varranted

tien, cpnsiteny and pramptnes of action may, as Here is a straining out of the gunt, andfer as practicablé blseéuured.'
Acting upan thé suggestioa cnntaiaed lu the swallowing of the camel with a vengeance-
a cting ao thaug e lad feité îvorthy of the spiritual children of Praise G

above speech, a Bi tha been laid before the Barebones, and of the descendants of the Purita
, Begislature for amending the Constitution, and ivho slew bis cat on Monday because it ha
another te indemuify His Excellency and aill .".

et ier cncone le[h supresin c [o liekilledi a rat on Suuny. "Au assumptianothers concerned in the suppression of the late pover which nothing in the Constitution or lat
Shorrible and sanguinary oetbreak of the negroes of the United States warranted," it would hai

We hve lsewier notctdthe oiv. inthebeen, no doubt, for the President or Congrress tFenian camp, and the antiphoal objurgations ofb bae ner f or thé Présith Cangrlecti
lead Centre or President O'Mahony and his .avé in.rfered la any maeinr ivillitth electit

franchise Su theseveral Statcs, an act ef arbitrar
refractory Senate. The first choir, or Senatef, a

béiloîvvaforth lustitle an dépbasa ta théeI-Heed power or despotism certainly. But io less a

Centre, " You are a cheat and an impostor, suroptin et power, unverran te , nay exprsl
fraudulerîtly appropriating the funds of the Irish preiibitétihyte iaws andib>'thé Constitutio
Republi." To whem thé second chir, Mr. of the Unmted States, has been every act of th

Northern Congress and of the President durin,
O'Mahony, thus responds in a clear tenor voice,N r aéi
" You are traitors, bought by British gold, and I thé test lire yéars. Thé cruel anti ggnîssiv

M ~ar wvaoed by the Nortbern against the South-
expel you froin the Senate." Hereupon the first a g t h n
chair Ihundérs ferî>,Il Depasitienof théeJ-Iead ere States-the proclamation of the Presiden

Sny emancipating the negroes-the appointment o
Centre ; great treason of President O'MahonyZ;

proconsuls from Washington, or prefects under
and the service ends for the present ivith theh
solemn dethronement of the latter, and the ap- thé tilléoaipravisienal governers ta thé Satîtmèn

States-every act, in short, by wvhich the Unio
paintmsent cf Mn. Roberts to rergn le bis stead* a éeraaé,iée e r,"snpte

e •ihas, been restored, wrere, and are, "1assumptionsMore excellent foolingc than ail this is, it would ovr States-(for, ho it rmembredM o~~~~f power" vrSae-fr ei mmbed
be impossible te concei've, or even desire. t ,tea ,wnwothorv nf Presiinnt'nsn 1

.ha -th -aowe-teorof reide--ohnon

and and gold. The safest, debt.iu the world isIl
its of. Great Britain, which, thank God, is not as

îry a répubie or a' democracy ;and it is-safe'
lich cause of the monarebcal and aristocratic insti
ce tiens which protect it from the bands of-i de

cracy.

the The foreign relations of the Ùnted Sta
n ; with France, Mexico, and Great Britais are
ilio juded to, but it is not easy to make out what
and President's foreign poelcy will be. He compla
re, that materials cf war were obtained fro Gr(
rts Britain by the Southern States, forgett.eg, liO
lich ever, to mention, that, for one dollar's worth
ac- such material obtained by the South, hundreds
ge pounds worth were obtained by the North. J
s ; complains tee of the formai accordance of he
uen gerent rigbts to the'Soutbern States as unpî

es, cedented, and unjustified by the issue ; forgetti
cal to add that the Northern States were the ch
he gainers by that formai recognition of belligere
It rights, since thereby were formally recognis

the beir riglit ta estabiish a blockade, and to exe
or cise, as towards British merchant vessels on t
." high seas, those rights which belong exclusive
a to bellîgerent powers; but the atfempt t oenfor

- which by the Northern men.of-war upon vesse
od OD the high seas beariug the British flag, witho
an such a formai recogniton cf the North as a bel
ad gerent power, would inevitably have led te a d
of claration of war, and the recognition of the I
ws dependence -of the Conederae States. No
ve there cannot be one beligerentî; there trust b
ta two belligerents ; and thus by the very act whereb
'e Great Britain formally recognised the belligeren
y character ot the Norihern S'ates, it also lormail
n recognised the belligerent character of soir
y other State, that is to say the Southern States
n It might, perhaps, have been better for Grea
e Britam to have witheid the recognition of th
g belligerent character of the South, in which cas
e it vould of course have refused te recognise an
- belligerent character, or belligerent rights in thi
t Northern States ; any right therefore le th
É latter ta biockade any portion of the Contmen
r of North Americ., or to exercise the rights ofe
c belligerent as towards British merchant vessel
n on the high seas. This wouild much hav
s simpltfied mnatters, because, on the one hand, i
, would have deprived the Northerners of the oulI
, semblance of a legitimate complaiet against Brit
- ish neutrality ; and an the other band, 'it would

in all human probability have eventuated i the
- the triumph of the Southern cause, and of Sou'h-
I ern Independence. Put into plain Eng lish, the
I President's complaint amounts to this. That

England formally accorded belgerent rights, as
I against ber ownimerebant vessels, to Northern

men-of-war, and tbereby enabled the North to
subdue by starvation as well as by superiority o

s numbers, its plucky, but weaker and disadvan.
* tageously situated opponents.

The Abana case cones n.ext, but this sub-

ject is exhausted. The President pretends that
the late claims put forth by Mr. Adams were
mnde rather with the view et testing the ques-
tion of the liability of neutrals, for the acts of their
ciizens, than of exacting pecuniary compensation.
That part of the Message which relates to the
correspondence betwîzt France and the Uited
States on the Mexican question is purposely very
vague; but neither with France cor Great Britain
is it proposed to push matters to extremities, at
the present moment. A gond deal yet remains
ta be done in the way ot reconstruction ; more,
indeed every thing yet remains to be done in the
way of reconciliation: and util the North and
South he reconcîled, a war with any foreign
Power would be highly imprudent. As it is the
wond is net healed, but only scabbed over
ready to- break'out into a state of violent politi-
cal suppuration on the slightest excitement.

The latter part of the Message is devoted to
the purpose of vivid glorification of the pecuniary
and miktary resources of the United States. Ot
the former it does not, it cannt speak too highi.y,
neither can we id fault with the high, but net
tee higb estimnate wbîch thé Président inakes- cf
théepewer and iliitary greatness ef bis ceuntry'.
WVe dîd net need thé evidence ai thé Jate terrible
ceufiiet ta convicce us that le piuck, in soldier

jîke qualities, îe powera cf eudurance, and a stub-
bore subdued kind et enthusiasm, thé grand

c hu d or gr a gand-children cf Engliish sires',

in uo wîse degenerated. 'What we havé learni,
what thé tesson taught us, by late events te thé'
United Statea is this: Thnt thé bast ai conqest

js as strong lu thé bosomi ai thé méat démocratie
communatles as in that cf thé most absolutéetof
manarcha, Asiatic or Européen ; antd that te
gratîfy thîs lust, thé former are as ready ta sa-
crîfice ail their hîberties, as ls thé latter te seize
upan those et their subjects. Cormpelled toe
eclec betwixt sacrifice of territory', or sacrifice af
Constitution, thé Northern States have saved
their territory et thé expence ai their liberties.

hat TiE BÂprIT MISSIONAIES AND THE

yet JÂrAiCA Mss&caEÉ.-There is a'livelycon.,
be- trovers ragng as 'to the share that the Baptst
tu- Missionsries bad-in pnroking the late horrid
me- outbreak amongst the free negroes of Jamaca,

as well as the more serious insurrections - o

tes former days, especially the . insurrection of

al- 1831. Then as now, it is 'certain that the blame

the was laid at the d eor of the Baptiste and other

ns Protestant missionaries ; that to them and their

eat teachings were attributed the -low morality and
the diabolical passions of their negro couverts,

of who in ail their insurrections seem to have had

of one and the same end in view, to wit--the

He gratification of their morbid, but truly African
ltaste for blood-and their abominable lusts.-

re- To kill ail the white men, and to appropriate

ng to themselves ail the white women are, and ever

iet have been the Alpha and Omega of a negro re-

nt belhon. Thus atacked, the missionaries have not

ed lacked for defenders, and at the present moment

r- Sir Morton Peto, who is no doubt an excellent

hhe albority on ail railroad matters, whatever may
ily be the value of bis religious and political opinions,

ce comes before the publie as the apologist of bis

els brother Baptists accused of being the instigators
ut t tlie late Jacquerie in Jamaica. It is certain

from the published listis of those who were hung

e-and flogged as ringleaders, or actors m this dia-
boelical outbreak, that the naines of the most pro-

M mment members of the sect-of Baptist inisters

e and prcachers--cut a very conspicuous figure :

nevertheess, so their friends and champions as.

nt sure us, we must look upon then rather as mar-
tyrs than as criminals of the blackest dye, and on
Baptists generally as gentle lambsi m the midst ofe
ravening woves, b rwhoin they are cruelly per-

t secuted, and fouly calumniated. Ou which side

l lies the trutbli

'e If on the one band we have the testiimny of
y Sir Morton Peto, of the Baptists themselves, and
e of some officials, lu favor of the missionaries, we
e have also official- documents from men high l
't positiori and authority asserting le clearest terms
a the pernicious results of these raissionary teach-
s ings upon the excitable negro. Thus Lord
e Metcalfe, reported eficially some years ago from
t the West Iodies, speaking of the Baptist prea-
y chers that "instead of being ministers of peace,
- they are manifestly fomentors Of dIscord (Lord
, Metca/fe's .Papers-Editei by J. W. Kaye,
e p. 330); a report the more remarkable and the
- more valliable because Of its barmony with a

report on the same subject from Southern Africa,
by Sir Benjamin D>Urbain. We bave aIso on

s the same side, the testimony of the Methodist
i missionariesat Jamaica, and throughout the Wes±
i Indies; but as the MIethodists and the Baptists
f are rivais, and bitter enemies, their mutually
. hostile testimony> may perhaps be loeked upon

with suspicion. Certain it is that the Methodista
give the Baptist missionaries and their converts
the morst of characters,.and (bat the latter return
the compliment with interest. The unprejudiced
reader in such an intricate impeach as this wili
probably dismiss the case with th eold adage,
"k Acades ambo." So Mr.Olmsted sures up the
inatter with the trte renark tbat "I the Baptist
and Methodist clergy spend most of their force
in arguing against each other's doctrines," adding
that the former generally get the better of the
dispute since baptism 4y immersion " strikes the
iancy of the negro ;" but on one point lil who
have visited the West islands, wIl agree, to wit,
the gross immoralty and filth>' leentiousness Of
the negro population, male and female. They are
oten,indeed generaîly, zealous Baptists or fervent
.Methodiats ta religion ; but mn respect of chastity
;and the Chnstian virtues, they are as low as tne
beasts of the field. They look upon these vir-
tues as superfluous according to one Protestant
authority, Dr. Dlton ; whist accordng to anu-
other, Mr. Trolope, be-the negro-never
connects bis religion with bis life."

Many of the Baptist mînisters are converted

negroes, who bavmg got religion as they term it
et thé " revival," impant whIat they tiare gai to
theéir brother negroes. WVhat n " revirai" is
amnongst white men ire know ; but what it is
amongst a sensuel anti excitable race hîke thé
negres ne pen can deseribe, or couldi descrihe
sviîhout violalîmg ail Jecoecy. It us impossible-
says a Protestaut irriter, Mr. Dennysa "a con -
ceive thé horrible statéeto secîity te wrhch thie
se-calhled revivals gîve mise, on the awrfully' bia.
pheémous tangutage ai thein promo tens ;" andi it
mnust hé remembhereti thatit lia frein aîpongst the
most prominent vielles cf thèse abominable se-
caîlled revivals, wyhose filthness ne béart can cen-
coive, ne tangue describe, that thé native Bap-
list preachers are seleccta. Whlai thé effect
ai thé teachings of these ignorant anti immoral
preschers upaît their negre hearers may hé ima-

But wre are not lef ta drav en our imagina-
tions entirely'. Same few years a, tu 181 thé
Baptist Socie>y in Lendan commisicnedi ane ai
bts tembers, a Mr. Uederhili, to viait anti report
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d techers and arve a solema warn. I further nilce Q Sa i'Gibbon, Phi[adelpbia, Pa;
fpreaebers and, gI Michael Scanlon, Chicago ; Ino Fitzgerald, Oinam.1
ing against employing them. " Insiances," he lti;'P O'RonrkeN Y City ; P 1R&non, Louisville,

lay9 were related - to me where such ad bee Ky; W Sallivan, Tiffie, Oblo; W Fleming, Troy, N
-says .. ex- y; Patk J gleehan, Y Y O01 y; Edwd L Oary, N Y,

'he 'uanity the -ridicèlous assurnptcs the K City; W A Roberts.
travaganàé and the instability of the native mi. Wx. R. Boiars.

aistera, that confidence in their usefulness-and P (OOrder
their fitness for an emplo ment, so grave and Ti Sigoed) d e KHO rots h sPB.

ehe indignant and aspersed Presîdent bas aisa
:o responsible vas utterly destroyed." issued a circular or Mandemnwn to bis leges, in

With these facts before our eyes, aid they are

,il establisbed by unobjectionable Protestant

witnesses, we are not surprised at this other fact.

That in the late fiendish mamsacres in Jamaica

the leaders and chief actors were Baptist munis-

ters and prominent members of the Baptist

sect. l is not of coursea obe suspected

even, that the wealtiy' London Society that sup-

ports these ministers or missionaries approve of

the proceedg s of their Jamaica converts; îndeed

it would be absurd to suppose that the former

entertain any deluberate desigis against British

rule in the West Iudies, or against the white

population. It is but too evident however that

the corrupt and mongrel Christianity wbic te

oegroes have received both from their Metho-

dist and their Baptists teachers-a byrd Cîris-

tianty, of which, if one-tenth is Gospel, the re-

mainder is but a modied Fetichism, a villainous

compound of bload and lust-has played an im-

Portant in the late bloody diama in Jamaica. In

the midst of hiher forms of Christiaity .le

Autinomian tendencies of'Calvinism are restrained,

or kept in suhordiation t tthe better instincts

of mankind : amongst the degraded, sensuous

and Excitable negroes the doctrines of Antino-

miamîsmn, of faith without works, and salvation by1

faith alone is greetyily acceptd-as suitod ta

their intensely animal natures, aad is worked out

ta its ultimate logical consequences-with what

results we noW see.

A Row iN THE CÀi.-There is a split [n

te ranks of Fenianism, and ils nembers are de-

nouncing one another as cheat. and swindlers,

practising upon the creduluty of the Irish public.

It is not incuinbent upou us, we are not qualified

ta sit in judgnent upou, or te attempt even ta

harmonise these discordant utterances. Enough

for us simply ta record thei, and their origin, in

5o far ai the latter can be ascertained.

Or readers are aware, we suppose, that the

Fenians ithe United States have organized a

Governnent for the Irish Republic, with a

Senate, and a President, and that the latter bas

issued bonds ta a large amounnt, about $68,000

to be redeened in cash viensoever the aforesaid

Irish Republic Ehal have become an accom-

piushed tact. But it seeins, aiso, that Mr. Pre-

sident Mabony has issued these Bonds n an irre-

gular manner, without the signature o au> agent

duly appointed, as the Republican Constitution

lately enacted requires. 1ereupon the Fenian

Senate, as represented by the names atached ta

'the annexed document, denounce the Bonds as

illegal and invalid, and their issue as a fraud -

SENÂT Cannsait, Fenian Brotherhood,
No. 734 Brcadway, New Yark City, Dec. 6.

Whereae, The enate of ibe Fenian Brotherbood
bas received anthenti inforniation tbat bonds ta the
amouIt of sirty-eight thousand dollars ($68000,)
purporting te be iasud aon the credit o the rish Re.
public, are about ta ba put in circulation, and bave
En soie instances already beau sold te parties as
genuine nud vatlid bonds of the [risb Repuîblicn; and

Whersas, Thase bonds bear on their face the
nane of a party as agent of the Irish Republic, wbo
not aily as never been confirmaed for that position
by the Senate of the Fenian Brotherhood as required
by the Constitution, but on the contrary, was ce-
jected by that body when submitted for such con-
firmation ; and

Whereas, The Senate of the Fenian Brotherhood
bas been la session at No. 734 Broad way, for seren
days, and bas duly notified the President of the
Fenian BrotLerhood nf such sessian, without reciv-
ing from him any nomination for the position of
agent of the Irish Republic; and, as any bonds so
isisued are invalid, and issued in violation of the
Constitution ; therefore

The Senate of the Feni4n Brotherbood hereby
notifies the members aof the Fenian Brotherbood, and
the public at large, that all such bonds are invalid
and illegal ; and that the issue and sale of such
bonds sha l be dealt witb as a fraud o the organ-
ization, in accordance with the annexed resolution
adopted by the Senate, a copy of which was handed
ta the President of the Fenian Brotherhood. Signed

by7
James Gibbons, Philadelpia, Pa.
Michael Seanlon, Chcago, 111.
J W Fitzgerald, Cincinuati, Ohio.
P O'Rourke, New York City.
P Bannon, Louisville, Ky.
W Sullivan, TiEin, Ohio.
W M Fleming, Troy, N 'Y.
P J Met ban, New York City.
Edward L Carey, New York City.
W R Roberte, Preident of the Senate, P. B.

The following additional resolution was theu after
Berne debate adopteS :-

Resalved, That thé President cf the Tanian Bro-
<herbonS be anS is hereby noiied that no bonds ofi
thé Irish Republic shall hi issued withaut the signa-
ture ai thé agent ni thu Irish Rupublic, duly nomine
-aIeS by tIse Président o! thse Fenlin Brotherbod an
-confirmeS b>' the Senlate ofm theenian Berba •

and tIsai if any bond shall bu issued wvithout ihe sig-
nature ef sucb duly appoirted agent, auch issus willi
hi iltegal anS uncondîtional, .and Ibis Sente will
'fiel boueS ta triai suchl issuen as a fratiS an thé organ-
isation ai whbieh Lt la thé reapresuntative, and whase
chanrater meS interests the SenatIs beund ta pro-
tect. .

SigneS b>' ail tIti Senatora prisent, ten la numbor.
W. J. Bresa,

Cherk, Sentes, F. B.

Ta tis attack opon bis integrity' Supreme

Pontiff Mahony' rotants b>' a Bull of Excom-

munication, iaunahed against rte bold aigners oa

tIe above giuen Resolutions:z-.
" itbeingt deemedS adeisable ta keap. disheoniai pers

ans fram ths officia a! tbe HeaS Quartera ai tIse
Poêli BrotherLoad, s voll- àin tIse enomies ai thbm
Feuli Brotherbiod 'from -iii immedlate'râàfsables,
tIse following persons nre exeluded for -perilidy mntil

which he meets the charge of being a swindler,
by denouncing bis accusera as traitors, bought
with British gold.

Rere the quarrel stands, and it is such a pretty
quarrel that we care not to meddle with it.

SIhape ta bear that yoa è' antinue ever faithful to
God's holy precerts.

If I cannas thank yan in soitable termes for this
precions gift, wbich is a token ai your noble and
liberal dispositions, at least I cannot forget your
generosity. I shall ever remember i the many acta of
kindneas I have experienced at your bands, and will
pray that almighty GO mpay bestow on you an
abundance of bis graces for your apirituai and tem.
poral prosperity. Thanking you most cordially for
this testimoneal of your a dationate beatts, and beg.
ging God's blessing on yan all.,I bid yot furewell.

R. A. O'coNMoE, Pestor.

A CARD.
ST. PATaTîr's OnuacI, OTTLIYA.

The Grand Drawing of Primes, in aid et the above
Cburch, bas been unavoidabiy postponed for a short
ti. D .n otice f th tie. ie of Drawinr will be
Ime. U n LZcQ 0o Iem i014rlig li

giveî.
L'Ecao DE LA FRANCE. - We have re- J. MIGRATu, P.P.

ceived with much pleasre, and with many sin- Ottawa, Dic. 5, 1865.

care wisbes for its success, the first issue of' a

new periodical under the above title. It is GRANDBAZAARI
On the 26th, 27tb, 28th, and 29th of tI month, af

edited by M. Louis Ricard, a gentleman of well Grand Bazaar, in aid ai the funds ethb n Ca.
known terary abilîties, and who justly enoys thlic Churoih inpracîss of erection in Cornwall,
the esteem and confidence of bis fellow-country- will be held in the Town Hall, Cornwall.

men ; its columns will ie devoted ta articles on Amongst ie various articles bath usefui and orna.
Science sud Litîratuno selecteti main amaugysî mental, wili h found a magnificent Chair manufa .

Ssttured in Montreal, Ottomans, Sofa Cosbhins, a Gold
the foremost of contemporary French Catholic lunting Watch valued at one hundred dollars, Au,a
vrtteca, titis nakung ancessuble le lie Cana- also a large assortment of Obildren's Clothing, b.u'

asides many cther articles of domiestic necesiry. S
dian reader the latest and choicest productions The ladies iterested in tbis Bazaar would respect-

oif lic French intllect. WTi neeti acancel>' add fully informi their frieuds at a distance, that aeyç
o contributions either in material or mouey will be:

that VEcito de La France is intended to be in thankfully accepted, and may be torwarded to the

somae measure an antidote ta the deadly but address of the Rer. J. S. OCanor, P.P.c
Cornwall, December 5, 1865.t

seductive poisons which the French press too

aften delighis ta circulate; and hat amongst the
.a. FATAL AcCIDENT. -About four O'clock on Sunday

namnes of the writers fromn whom it is proposed afternoon, Mr. Thomas Mulligan, tavern kt.per Wel-
ta select, figure those of Louis Veuillot, ai lington stret, proceeded in his buggy te viait bis son,e0 anticceident in the Sc. Lautent Collrge. Prammenvme
Montalembert, P. Felix, Mgr. Dupanloup, and expined causetheLarsentook iright anSra on,

Sthe oher great Eurepean champions of order, throwing Mr. Mulligan out of the vehicle, be alighted
Santioreligion, an bis head, and fractured bis ekull. The inju

moralit' aproved ta b fatal, for hie died btween four and tive
Our new conlemporary wil appear o ce a o'clock on Monday morning. Ar. lulligan's son,

i veek, and will contain about 32 pages of two who was in ie buggy with bis father, escped with.
out further injury thtan a contusion on the leg.

colums eaci, for the ver>' modest contribution IMPORTANT MsRANTILE D steON.-A moat extra-
of $4 per annum. Single numbers wil bue sold ordinary, but very important judîement, wias render.

fan tors cents. la conclusian, o agaîn copiaited in the Court o Appeals on Saturday, reversing the
decision of the Cohrcblow, aud hnlding that the

that such a publbcation as l'Echo de la France proscription of a Promissory note lire years after
is ta ail appearancetestlid ta il a groat voîid maturity' iyi absolute, and net interruptei by a pay-

ment on accoute, or acknowledgeent in writing.
in our Canadian lterature ; that ils Prospectus QuanEc, Dec. 7.-There is an unusual amount of
is of most excellent promise ; tliat its terns ar measiles, smali-pox and malignant scarlet fever pre-

liberal, and hat the well known qualfications of vailing about tht subhrbs and onutskirts of the city
s i tha prisent tînte ; in soa instances as muîuy as

its editer, M. Louis Ricard, are such as to malke eight or ten persons iave been stricken down inone

us sanguine that it will obtain that success, and hour, and tvo membersai tevsaine family were
ytstrday laid i0 lis saine grive.

that circulation amongst the French speaking pOr- ToRoNT Dc. 5th.-An influential meeting was
tion ofour population, wich we wvould hespeak for helid yesterday evening, regarding the Geuera Hos-

pital. Hou G. W. Allan, Biabop Lynch, Mr. Cassela,
it. The devil and the Revolution have emis- Hon. Mr McMaster, and smverai clergyman spoke,
saries m ay and active, incessantly propagating and a long and arM diseuesion ensued. Bis'nop

M Lynch's proposal was rejected, and a COMMiuLee Of'
their soul-destroying poison ; ta muet and refute Le ppte vu with anS a oanae. M ten appaintud ta conseil with t huard of Manage.-
them the children of God should not bo less re- ment of the Hospital.

solute ard less active. A disease bas appeared among the hags ln the
______CeunIr of Miete, Wellington. Tht pige iniecled

fraibecore crampe i in the foreléga; their broata
The case of the kidnappers ais stli under judi- sweil up ; tey become stone-blindu Unlive oly 24'

cial constderation. The Judges are equally hour after they are attacked.
'Ibe municipal authorities of London, C. W., bave

divided as lo the legality or illegality o Judge decided to provide frie accommndation for the afficers
Mondelet's decision that lue said kidnappers.and married men o the 60 th Rifxià. It le proposed ta

rot the Huron Eotel and the McPherson building,
should not h allowed ta go on large at bail, and : the latter formerly uséS by the Royal Engineers.
their indefatigable counsiel, B. Devlin, E-q., wili, FxraiDion CAs.--Sume five or six weeks ago,

we believe, argue the whole case over again before our detectives, an application from the authurities ot

tbe State of New York arrated a mai named Robrts,
the Chief Jusice. charged with forgery. The prisoner since then bas

bien iawaiig the action of the Provincial Gaer.
ment. On Tuesday the arrangem-nts were completed,

THE CARTERS vs. THz GRAND TRuNK.- and ai 3 o'clock p.m., $6,000 or $7,050, tnk bis de-

Ji-ge Monck has given judgment in his case, parture in charge of U. d. omfcers for New York.
dExrAnrioN C&sa-The case of George Gas taiff,

and in fanor o re Grand Trunk Company, whose charged with baving a iministered poison te one
action a the imatter of cartage he oLids ta be McKinnon ofToronto, and wbo escaped ta te States,

but wa subsequently arreted, i now undergoing anporlecîl>'legal. examination tac extradition before U. S. Commis.
sioner Osborn, at New York.

Ta the Editor of the True Witness, I&is ouderstood that Isaac Le esconte Eq. M. P
Ssm.-Please insert the enclosed report of a prese. P., ex-Financial Secretary, ard Hu James MSalDn.

tatiun ta the Rev. ir. O'onnor by the Catholica of aid, Financial Secretary. have bein appointed com.
this district, and oblige, missioners on behalf of Nova Scotia, to act with de-

Yours traly legates from tha aiher B. N A Provinces, touching
A COSATUT RAnsa. the openiag usp or free trade with Brazi, the.West

Indies, &c. The Hon. gentleman wili leave in the
ADDalma. next steamer for England, whre they will meet tue

Rev. Pather O'Connor,-We, the Catholics of Al- Commissioniers froe tihe ather Provinces. The whole
bion, haning heard witu regret that yo are about t party will tben proceed ta Braztl. The Commis-
depart from our midst, cannot allow the present op- aioners will probably h absent over four menths.
portunity te pais withoat testif,>ing ta you Our grati- RsTUa o ALEsaÂNa PAT'uCeSO.-Ex-Alderman
tide and respect ns well as the bigh appaeciation in John Patterson, wh left the city some m bonhs since,
which we have ueld you personally. du-ing the progrese of an investigation into tLeE

Whon wu firt beard a yourseparaion, we were Police institution, in conusequence of a cha: ge being ¯
overwhelmed wite grief and sadess, ait the thougbt taised against himself in the conection, returned(
of being benceforth seperated froi the ministratioas this morneg from the State of New York, wbere héE
of au pious and exemplary a pastor ; but, as our holy bad bien asourning meanime. Immediately uponE
and beloved Bishop has tbought fit ta change the hie arrivai, the et-Alderman proceeded ta the odiceà
acene of your labors, we submit witli cheerflness te o! rthe Police Magistrate and gave himselfint cus-1
bia commande, knowing that such re the cimmands tody. Bail was accepted, and the sureties were at
of the Divine Founder of ar Eoly Church. once presented, Messrs. R. McElruy and J. Jolley

In you, dear father, we have alwayfouand a benign signing the bond. We believe the witiess on whoseA
and zealous Pastor, ever willing ta administer ta our statements the charge againsit the accuseS rateS, is
many wants and neessities, and eminently en- now non est, and a terin of self-imposed exile is pro-S
dearing yourself ta ail by your kindess and good- baS y the termination of the affair. - Haustoa Ti
nems of huart. Sa deeply have you entered inta onr mes.
affections, that your fond -sud endearing name@ball Another smuggling dodge npon the Canadian bor.
neyer b eraSed frmc aur recollectinne. der bas just been detected. An unusual number of

We earnestly deaire you wil! h pleaed ta accept of coffins have been brought accasi the line of late fora
tne accompaeying gtfu, wh 18 ls but a smaIl tributs interment on the American aide. Last week thiU U. ti
of Our gratitude and a feule expression of the affea. Revenue Officer insisted upon seeing the corpsm, efter
tion and esteem we entertain for you. In reture, the coin a was landed, against the earnest protets aof
we request of you ta remember us in your prayers the orrow stricken relatives, we inStead of a de.
and wten offering up the Boly acrifice Of the Mass; ifnec body, the cofi wasa funnti filed with costly
and b assured that we habal[ven pray for and im- ilku.
plora the Divine Dispencer of ail graces ta beatow on Early on Saturday last, when the American trainou ail blessiags for your spirimnal and temporal wel- croassed the Suspension Br.dge, the Costum Oficerfans.

rfumbl soliciting pour blessing, w remain Rer and a conncior on the Great Western Dalway' made
Father, pour déateS cilden un Christ, I Sthe discovery of a revolvers and ne'taillc cartriiges,

Edaird Wallace L. P., Edwardl Wallace the latter being paced in arpt baga. Itije inumat-
li R ' , .' ed that severat seizres ai the sams character bave
MattheK e ', W aî in ya ccured withun a fer Sapa, thé (acta regarding which
Danic Suuivan, 'b' ave been vîthheld from tIse pubtia ; but in Ibe pre-
On babh ille corgtic ai Alhi. •sént instanas, tise séisare vas witnessed b>' a genutle-

e ao econreaeno on miai ofti city, whose statements ara worthy' ai perfect
Ny ea Fio s- saPcol'ki. bo reî> relianne. The partiea lu whse pastession thse arma

My dar riens-Iscarelyknowhowto rplyand sammnition yere fonS, were af suepicions ap-.
ta paîr fiattssing addreas anS te tîank pou for tbis pearsînc, anS-il wa helieved tIsat thé oonsigniment
genuerous gift. Nowr, as on atl other occasiens, y'On- was destineS for Woodstoek muS London.-Hamietn
show pour rospect anS devatten te the mnister c[ Times.
God b>' lIse beautiful sentiments centaineS in pour SanEIE.' on a a bevd
addrvess.a reamongst peu te us rem bo tIsa h ilt pmrading tIs streesînf Londau froîterda>', v is î
1s to GoS alois vs are ta tender tisanks, anS nat to baine upre in Ibmral cen.yre.i fTh anaie hodwach
man, wh sol h ntuetepoe fr h.him.-Londd Prototype Dec. 2..
disponsation a! God's fanons. During the fanr years •¯ "
I haro Lad chargé.cf Ibis mission, î mnstîayp, in al, A smll birak bug Es damagiag (Là faIt wheat En
justito thei peple cf Albsian, that, notwihstcmnding -toi lover part cfithe Oounty o! luron'..
thseir fév faúlts; l[have alwapa found tIse. 'a good EA appaos&ePanna med Killer,.habéen arrest-
aid hspitabte peaptl, eror ceaSdy ta'aIbey' the raide éd at Niagars for endeavaring.tOndme fonur Frenoh
ofîtheirtpastor, sud attestiEr ta siheir religions dallas, 'Osadian¶Yolntdieru to désert -

' t' MrsTmarous'AmisE -. O iderable excitement
bas prevailed le the commuaity, ince Saturaday last,
from the fact of. a box having bere opened le this
city containing the remains ai a dead body. Tiis
unwelcome package was deposited in one of the bon-
ded warehouses, where il had remained unelaimed
for aeveral months. It was directed ta a druggi. in
Halifax, who, knowing nothing relative ta it, would
bave n thing ta do with the parcel. Time ware an
At length. among athers, the package was opened
by the olicers of Clustoms, when i was found te
contain a akelaton. The flesh was all but wasted
away tram ibe bones. Thtoer eningaententa have
beubîndod avec teaoroner Jeninga. A cor-
respondent suggests that the bonse were those of
Booth11 [-Halifax p rprr.

FEUIN ExciTEsT T iN ST. Joax, New Bauawicr.
-The City was statled from ils propriety (yester.1
day) Dec 7 by intelligence communicated by membersi
of the Governmeut. Tuesday the Lient. Governor4
received a message from Sir Frederick Buce, Her1
Majesty'a Minister at Washington, informing bim a1
body of Fenians bad left the Siates te make a raidi
jeta New Brunswick. His Excellency it once tels.
graplhed fur the Leadei of the Government, M r. Smith.
Wheu Mr. Smith reached the City he eceived a letter
fram His Excellenny requesting him to proceed te St.
Stephen, where His Excellency would meet him.
What precautions bave there ben adopted we are
oct informed at thl time of vriting this article. o.Ie St. John, hnwever, itl e underatood, that Cal.
Grierson, commanding the Garrison, acting with
his usual zeaL and promptness, and knowing the
comparatively defencelese condition of the part
against an attack from the sea, telegraphed ta the
military authorities ti Halifax, requesting then to
send a war vessel bers immediately.

Yesterday, als, the Batnk Presidents and Managers
were in consultaîion with the military authoritie,
members of the Goverînment, and the Mayor, and
some necessary arrangements were made for certain1
coetingencie. Among ontier things itrwas decided
to send artillerymen ta Partridge Island, who will
send up rockets and make such signale as are neces-
sLry ta wari ithe ity in assuspicious vesseli makej
their appearance lu our water.
The 'raid,' if made, wil h more of a plundering

expedition dsthean ythiug eise.

RESETTANCEd RECEIVED.
St Marie de Monnir, Lt Col Rolland, $7,50;

Castlenore, Rev R A O'Caneur, $2 ; St Alxtandre,
Rev Mr Dsorcy, $4; th(lelse, E Farreil,. 5 ; Buck-
ingham, J Maguire $2 ; Huntlqy, J Mantil,$2; Roxton
Falls, P Kearney, $2: Sheibrooke, J Mulvena $4 ;
Bouchervile, J 13 Ddlabrariuiere, $2 ; VYarunnes, Rv
L Walsh, S2; A ppleton, E Dowling, $2; Richebuctou,
Rev J Pelletier, $4; Lonscueuil, aladnmeu Hicks. $2 ;
Mlerrckvilla, P Kyle, $2 ; St Catherine, Rer J
0 Grady, $2L; iughboro, L L Riley, $2.

Par W J McElberan, Ssrnin - D MeLachlin,
Corunn, $2

Per E Kennedy, Perth-M Stanley, $2
Per P P Lyncn, Belleville-J Power, Tyendinaga,

$2,50
Per Rev ir Birettargb, Trenton- H O'Rourke, $1
Pc E Mctiormick, teterboro-T Buck, Utonabee,

$4 ; J Karanagli <Jatiornia, $0
Pir Rev J S ('Connor, Cornwal!,-Self, $2 ; J

Gleeson, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec. 12, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $0,00 ; Middlings, ¶3,45
$3,55; Fine, $4,00 ta $4,10 ; Super., No, 2 $4,60 te
$4,75 ; Superfine $5,00 to $5,25; Fancy $6,50 to
$6,75, Extra, $6,75 ta $7,25 ; Superiar Extra $7,50 te
$7,75; Bag Flolur, $2,85 ta $3,00 pir 112 Ibs.

Eggs par dos, 20e ta22C.
TalI ow per lb, 00c le 00.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $25,00 ta $26,00 ; Prime

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatueal per brl of 200 Iba, $4,75 ta $5,10:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex aiL' $L.20.
Ahes pir 100 lbs, First Pots, at $7,00 te $7,25

Seconds, $0,00 ta $7,75 ; Firat Pearls, $7,50 te $8,00.
Dressed Hogs, par 100 bs. .. $8,00 te 59,00
Beef, live, pir 100 Ibm 7,00 t 8.00
tbeep, each, ..$5.00 te $7,00
L imb, 3,00 to 4,00
Calves, oach, .. $4,00 to $6,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
December 12, 1865.

s. d. a. S.
Fleur, country, pr quintal. .. 17 0 ta 17 G
Oauneal, do 12 G to 13 0
udisan Meal, do .. .. 8 0 to 9 0
Wheit, per min., .... 0 0 ta O 0
Btrrley, do, per 59 lbs .... 3 0 te 3 3

, do. .... 4 0 ta 4 G
Ctls, do. 1.... 1 lOto 2 0
Buckwbeat, .... 2 9 te 3 0
ndijan Cern, .... 5 0 to 5

rla Seed .... 8 G te 8 9
Timothy Seed, .... 8 6 te 9 0
Tirkeps, per couple . ..- 7 G to 10 0
Geese, .... 5 0 te 10 0
Ducks, i,... .... 3Ot 3
Foals do .... 3 0 ta 3 4
Chiccena do .... 3 0 to 3 4
Haddock, per lb .... 0 4 ta 0 0
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... 1 3 te 1 8

Do, salt do .... I ta I 2
Beaes, amat white, pet min .... 0 O te 0 0
Potates, pir bag .... 3 3 te 3 6
Cuions, pir minot, .... 4 0 ta 0 0
Beef, perclb .... 0 4 to 0 9
Pork, do .... 0 8 te G 9
Mutton do .... 0 0 te 0 7j
Lamb, pir quarter .... 3 0 te 5 0
Lard, per In.... 1 10te 1 3
Egge, fbres, pic doren .... I 1 te 1 3
Appîles, per bri .... $3 50 te $4,50
Ha, per 100 buandles, . ... $5.00 ta $7 50
Strav .... $3,00 ta $5 00G

THEE YOUNG MA N FRUOT DUBL.TN, vho sold resi-
meuta in Otti.s.&anme lime ago, is requested to send

JUST PUBLISHED,

TIHE .FIRST SIX NUMBERS OF

THE LIVES OF THE ROAN PONTIFFS.
FRO5 ST. .PSTEER TO PIUS IX.

Translated from the French of Chevalier D'Aunae.
EDITED BY DR, NELIGAN.

PaULtItD WITEt TUS APPLosATIN lU Tan

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CL SKEY,
Archbishop of New York.

THIS important work--the only atholia Lire o
the Papes in the Boglish language-is enow being
published in number. The work is atereotype.
trom new type (cast expressly for the work), printed
on the finest quality of paper. and each parc is il-lustrated with a fine steel engravirg. engraved ex-
pressly for tbis work. This is goto p in a style
uînsurpassed by any work aver printed in America.
Price 25 cents.

December 7, 1865. lm

Now Ready,

A NEW PRdYER BOOK.
BY TIE SISTERS OF MEROY, OINOINNATI.

The Help of Christians
A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS AND

PRA YERS.
COMitiLECD FRoui't APPHOVeD soURos,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
runLiSItD WITHT uS APPROBATIoN au

Most Rev. John Mclskey, D.D., Archbisbop of NewYnntIc.
Mast Rev. J. B. Purcell, Archbislinpaof Ciecinnati.
Rt. Rev. James Wood, Bishaop of Phiadelphia.
Rt Rev. f. Dotenee, Bishaop of Pittsburg.
Rt. Rev. Geo. A. Carroll, Bishtop of Coviegîno.

18mo. of 950 pages, printed fronuew type, on fine
paper.

Sheep.......................$1 50
Romn plain ..................... I1 75
Enmbossed gilt..................2 25
Embossed giL, clasp................ z 75
Imitation, full gilt.......... ....... 2 75
Imitation, clasp........ ........... 3 25
Morocco extra..................... 4 OG
Morocco extra, clasp.............4 51Morocco extra, beveled-............ 4 50
Morocco extra. bevoled, clasp........ 5 00Ihis Prayer-Book bas the double advantage of

being adapied for tReligious Communijies as welt an
fur persons living le the wo:d. It is publisbed ot
nacouint of the Sisters of Merey, of incinnati, and.
the profita derived fron the sale of it are by them
devoted ta charity,

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publisbers.

December T, 1865. la

TUE AUTI.
THE important Sile of DRY GODUS at this Estab-libment hbas commencd. I wili be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wilb h
given to the public, aud a large rush of customers
must be expecied at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of daimaged Blankets; Z or300 thousaud sets af Hoop skirtsu; nevera extensive
lots of Winter Dres Gods; al reduced-some piles
of 1lannels, a litilde touched in the color; aery cheap..
The Spring and Wiiter i eady made Clotblng wili be
nlcared off at a sacriice. l the Tiiorieg Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite will b made up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gnts Full Suits will bcéni-
pleted within 24 heurs; Youths within ten A cou-
siderable reduction wili b made on ait orders fron
the gentlemen o! the Pres, or from those coeeected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets wi tbe
giron la customera going by the Oity Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each dmy. During tbis Oheap
sale. some valuabe articles will be papered in tre-.
with each suit, such as Underahirta, Pants, Gloves,
Mitis, and the lika. Those holding R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, will plasse refar te bis prica
Jist, reversa tide, beforecalling. TlE M ART, Main
strict, (I. A. Rfter) 10th store frotm craig on the
ngbt.

WANTED.-Parion requiring Fasbionnble Winter
Suite nf Tweed, ait w o', can bave the sane made to
or der for $14, ty alling at the KART, 31 Main street
(J. A RsAFT±R'B>

SEE THE RUSFI TO RAFTE3TS LARG SALE,
Genetiemn cati have fashiuiiable Pants for $3t;
Stylisah Vesis at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts fros 53d.
RAFTE'S STORE in the MAIN STREET isthe
_Oîh an the right from Craig Street.

TO GENTLEMEN 011 FAMILIES.

WAS9ING done by MIRS. GALLAGEER, at No.15, M AYOR STREE T, Head o uBteary Street.
Nov. 29, 1865.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Uitder the Immediate Supervision of te Rsgkt R.
E. .. ran, Bis/op of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsituated lane a! the mot
agree.ble and healthful fparts aiKingson, nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachu avobnso .
vided ionthievarions department. The object a
teIittion is fiet ee ofct tgoe aid saliS eduo
lionas ndof s manns f the e word. The heal*
mfrleanS maie o!th pupis w1Ill bea atoje>
ai consalnd atlntan. The Cours. a? instrnuti

vi incluSe a nomplete Classial and Commerdis
Edcaîon. Patiular tti n vion gro ok

A large aid well selected Librar vikt PU
te the Pupila. r eOE

his Addreîs te St. Josephe's ollege (Octana) as T E R MS:
thera is som further business te be transacted with Board and Tuition, $100 per t ant.(payableha
him. yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
JU BI LEE AN i) MISSI ON The Annual Session commences on the lat Hep.

.ember, and ends on the First Thuraday of Julp.1865. July aist 1861. I
D. & J. SADLIER & 00., bave just received a
targe assortment o Biads, Crosses, hiedais, Prayer SPEC[AL NOTICE.
Books, &c. &a., suitable for the I bilee and Mision. DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and

Mission Prayer Books in avery variety and style St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectafliy it--
of bindin g.forma bis friends and the public, that hi keepaou

Corner of Notre Damé and St. Frangois Xavier tantly for sale the following Publiations.
Streets, Montreal Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's Weekly, Bostor

December 7,1865. lm Pilot, Irish American, [risi Canadian ,CamioMonthlyt Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y.: Tablet,;taatw
Zeitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier des Eata UnisLEWELLYN & CO., France-Americain, N. Y.; Herald, Timest Tribaun,

C O MM 1381 O N ME R CHA N T S, News, Worid, acd all the popularStory, Comic anc
AND Illuhtrated Papeis. Le Bon, Ton, Mad. Demorett

Fakion Book. Lealie'es Magazine, Godey'a Lady'.
DEALERS N ALL KINDS OF STOCKS Boa, and Earper's Magazine.- Montreal ýHerald

- Gazette, Tcaeanipt, .Telegraph,,Witnussi; True Wlt
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, nas, La Miave,.L Pays, L rde,L at

MONTREAL. *. le, Le Perroquet,La.Soie and Le 'Defricheur.-The
Novelette, Dime Naoels, -Dime on-aBooks, JokaCash Adrances ade epon Onsignments to ur Books, Almanaki Dares, Mais uid ok

!riends inthe-United States. sic Paper,Drawing Bocks anderGude,.ripuoe a>*
Special 'atitention given to thé organicing of Pa- Writilg PapeiEavelope, in Sabol Mat atrolenmAnd Mning,Odmpanes, and everytlng anc- theverylqwest-prices. - Album,, Photographoan

iseoted withthe Oil and MIning businesr. Prints. Biabsoriptionaiverd for Newspapersa&
Des. 14.1866 . agam .
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-. , FRANCE. -

PLars, Nov.,16 -La France d- his evening cou
laine en a'rdde dlrected agairit'h '.timours of ia
tendediterritorIal: modifdcations:attributed te the
Emperor., The writtr saya- ., . .. -
iFlnce -dois ni seek, any teiritorläl sggrandize.

ment. She h nu fdesign whatever to reconetrucl
thé map of Europe; bat if other great Powera wiBb
to overthrow for their own profit the European ba-
laice of power France would be cempelled tofortify
her efensive pôsitions, totake precantions, snd se-

-tréi ber owù safet>, while re-establisbing an equili
brium which wauld restore to ber those guarantees
the, changea élsewhere realized might have des-
troYed. -

n explanatory'note bas been published in which
It is officiailk statéd that the effective reduction o
the army amounta l ail ta 10,396 men, and thAt the
iltinate economy thus obtained for the Budget of
186'rîill be 12 2 3 milion francs

The Patrie uf tiils eveniig denies a rumour ur.
retit here that the soldiers of the guard at Versailles
had obstre'perously expressed tbir dissatisfaction at

-iheIniperial doctes on the partial disarmament of
-the army.

Thé same paper states that the Ministry of Marine
are prearinga réduction of the navy, wbereby a

:aaving vill be effected of 4 000,000f.
Ptaxs, Nov. 20.-E very one remarka what neems

te b the nervous anxiety of the Goverument ta dis-
sipa te auj alarm ou thé part ut thé army un thée uh-
jeci of re uctions, The day before thé publicatien

-of Marahal Ranon's Report and the Imperial Decree
·the paragraph already noticed was published, no
doul wiîh the same view, ad now thé efonileur
again addresses the public, lu order, it says, ' te pre.
Ventexcessive or incomplete appreciations' respect-
:mg these reductions. Ail tbis would lead one to
believe that somaeof the reports that circulated sev-
oral daya prvieus weré not utterly nfounded ; such
as the entreaties addressed to the Emperor by some
of the highest military functionaries not te weaken
the attachmen t of the army, on which the Imperial
dynasty found lts surest support by sanctioning re-
ductions lhke those pressed upon him; sud that
financial difliculties were le;s te be apprehended
than a dissailled army. -

Before thu exact amount of the reduction in the
army was formally announcid, the Moniteur spoke
with satisfaotion of. the ethusiasm with which, as
it gave Is readers ta understaud, the news was re-
ceived la England; and now that the public know the
méasure Of that reduction, it declares with the saune
complacency how no one doubts that Enugland will
follow the exemple set ber by France, and cut down
ber miltary and naval establishments. It also bint at
uhepleasure yen cannot but experience that the French
eduètions are announcd precisly at the moment
wben the Queen's Goverumeut is occupii in pré-
paring the Blutget fer 1806-67, almost as if thy
were imagined prîncipally to smooth the wuy for
Lord Eussell' Cabinet.

I cannot say what are the transporta of j'y the
factlab given rise te throughout Great friiain, but
it is;rçtty certain that few so far as I can learn,shre
iet here. Pople mayb h unreasonable or nogratie-
fal, but, li ttiîh, they are far from satiefi d with the
reult. It is, they admit a step lu the rigbht direc.
tion nsud in this, as in many other case, c'est le pre--
sier pas qui coute ; but they deaired and expected
the stp to be a ittile longer than it is. Hardly any-
thing gave birtb te more illusions than the prospect
of reductiors for somé days before the reality was
-knowa. Seme thought it the signal of a general
dlaarmament, sud a few whispered that, as this was
loo good ta b true, it might bean armistice, uniy or
breathing time, to allow of preparations for future
expeditions b' savinge for the present. But not many
imaglned that the reduction would comprise nu more
than 10396 mn out of a force of 400,000, ansd a
aving cf 12,645,000f. in the Budget of 867. 10,-

UO men lesa in 1867 is certaitly not hatf of what
was anticipated and probably proposed. The public
looked for 25.000 at lest, with a correspondent linan.
cial saving of from 40 te 50 millions ; and these ex-
peéttions certainil were not exaggerated. But is It
so certain.that the strength of the army at home will
not hb greater than lest in 18G77 If 10,000 aud odd

-neu are ta b discharged froim service, we are rEmind-
ed that a force of 12,000 or 14,000 are on their way
from nome, and that the army ln Mexico will seoner
or later return also. Ths end of the occupation of
Rome, the progressive withdrawal of troops front
Mexhec, and the fimperor'e achemes for the rergaul.
zation of Algeria sweru the excellent grounds on which
the public relted that the réduction of the army would
b far greater than it le.

Tountow, Nov. 20.-The Government have doter-
mind, as a measure of economy not ta call ont
1,200 naval conscripts who were intended tu rein.
forca the French feet.
. The Opinion Nationale was tried and conviclel the

:other day for publiabiog wbat is termed 'tfaise
newa,sand, in the persons o tWO of ils sital, een.
tenced to 500f. fine sud a month's imprisoment. The
false neva' cusisted in the publication of a letter,

frôm Algeria giving sn account of the late troubles
there.

The Observateur d.veenes states that that the
contageous cattle disetse, which it was hope had
been extinguished by the great precautions adopted,
bas agalu broken eut wimb increas)intesit. aIt
.îas appeared wth suc virulence ntAlst,in Elseru
Flanders, that lu onee sbisbment- the distillery et
M. Von Asche-400 uxen vêre atackéd, dans it ho-
came necessary to draw a cordon saniiaire round the
asds. The horned cattle in three villages near
Charleroy have base decimated by the disease. lu
the hamlet called Douvrain 10 animals were slaught-
ered, and two gendarmes have heen placed there ta

The pani is said toe ésu grét I e rtaplbbace.
ai Leckeren, for example, on thé Dutch frontier--
that thé following netice bas been postés) lu theé
streets:t-

'h is forbiddèn ta pass bore with cattie, thé plagué
prevaihing among axen'.,
- ''This ls thé entité truth,' soa thé Observateur',
' as te what s passing lu Belgium, and Lt ta designu
edly' that ve do net disguisé it. It furthier recum-
mneuds Fréeh farmers and) breeders cf catile to omit
ne opportunity' of assisting thé autherities te prevent

Greaî-ortality pievails at présent ameng peultry
in thé department cf the Herault. Thé pouuitry-yards
have been decimated, in twenty-four batnra b>' a
malady of wbich jr la impcssible ta auticipate thé at-
tack, sud for which no cure bas as yet beenfonund)
eut. . Thé communes· that havé mosi snuffered are
Oavénac, Oourbélianbert, sud St. Pans ; sud theé
mslady ls ai présent ragiug at Feruniasuad Oassag-
noies. •Thé owners uf the fawl attacked) are killing
snd eating thém, lu order to avuid) a total Jasé ; but
médical men are appréhensive that a malguant
maiady muay-b preduced) among thé inhabitants b>'
eatingibis unwholesome fond. .
* Thé Universél Alliance ef Iaselites heu jnst as)-
dressed te thé jouats a letter from Tunta comuplain-
ing ofîhbe cruelty' sud injustice praciséed on thé Jewrs

- of;thatceountry b>' thé authorie.iés. Net, long mnce
ieveral bigh functionaries vore dismissed), ou theé
demand) cf thé -Freuch Government, fer abuses oft
pover! committed to the prejudice of certain Mus

L8fsalmn5s of Algiers ; but it appeara from this. letter
that their sdccessaors are equally fanatical and cruel;

. èiery recently&Jew boy, ouly,12 jears of age.went
io theélarket 4o buy> Bome myrtle branchée for a
religions ceremony, and as hé 1offered ,an Arab
dealer half a piastre les thian was asked the latter
beat hm -severely, and when the police camé up
.4
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èarged.tLÉiiblid with haidgi ssaultéd'him The
boy was'takén before'nï'of the àeW jidges, who
condemaned 'him te'ré'eir 200 blowswiLh a tick.
whên 70 had been iufilet4d the boy was néarly dead,
and would undoubtedly have expired if a Dolice-

- officer wbo knew bis famlly', bad not interféred and
put' an eud to'the paàlsIment. Ail sttempts ta
obtain rearation haie tailed, ai the judgé ls scp-
portes) by bis superiora. oSoe month back the

- cald of Deridsévrely bastinadoed asJe 74 years of
t aga for a supposed theft, of wbich he was ntirely
I innocent and sent him awar in a dying state, tied

on a horse, ta somae ditant place. His friends, who
have never bard of him since naturally suppose him
to be dead. The caid, iustead of being punishes for
this atrocity, bas sine bean decorated vith the

3 grand cordon of Miscban-Etikar. To protect them-
selves'fromauch oppression, the Jews of Tuais wished
to form a society for self-defence in correspondence
with the Universal Alliance, which bas its seat in
Paris, but the Bey paremptnrily forbade that pro
ceeding. Under these paitfut circumstances, the
Jews of Tunis apeal te the protection o France
and trust that the French Goverument will exert its
influence te put au end te such cruelties.

A Paris correspondent says the departure of the
Davenport Brothers from Paris coincided with that

-of their rival, Mr. Home, who, however, showed more
talent than the Brothers, inasmuch.as he never risk.
ed a public audience. Home has gene ta St. Peters-
burg, te be present at the christenin tof bis child,
whose godfîther the Emperor of Rassla bas consen-
ted taobe.

IT ALY. Ait pouding trials have been stopped, and general
PIEDxoNT.- onsu Nov 18.-King Victor Ems- I'satisfaction ta expressed at this act of clemency.

manuel opened the session of- the new parliament in
person to-day and delivered the following speech:t-

When I opened parliament laithe city wbic was Tan BatoKs o JMAàioA.-At the last cenosus of
the firat guardian of Italy's destinies, I alwaye spoke Jamaic, Lu ai'ay 1861, tue White population was la,-
a word of encouragement and hope, and my words 816 in number, being in the proportion of one White
have always been followed by prosperous events. It Co 32 black or coîcured. liuce tiat tioes some
us vitb some confidence that ! speak to youi here thousands of ldian coolies have been introduc±d
whére me shall also ie able ta vanquish all obstacles into the Island as labcureré. The total population in
for the complete vindication of our autonomy. The 1861 vas 441,264. 'The number oft bildren in
government welcomed, from deference ta the Papacy sbchools was returned at 26167 in 1863 ; the retura
ana ftr the satisfaution of the religiors intereas of for 1861 bas) howun the exceptionally large number
the majority of te population, the proposais for ne- of 40,670, but that was the census yenr, and it Is
gotiations which it broke off wheu it judged that supposad that raturas were taken i ibat year which
they migbht be prejudicial to the rights of the crown included Sunday sceols. The present la the fourth
and of the nation. Time and the force oftveants wili negre rebellion in the anntie of Jmaica. On the 22d
solve thequestions peuding hetween litaly and the offabruary', 1745, about 500 aegro slaves were de-
Papacy. We must remansin faithful te the Convention tected in a conEpiracy ta desroy aIl the White inha-
of November whicb France will cenmpletely carry ont bitants of the iand. lu 1795 the laroons, a com-
withlin the appointes) time-hencefo:-tb it will h easy muaity of fugitive elaves who hd obtained permis-
te watt. The situation bas much improved. The sion t settl in the northern part of tté kland, revoit-
King thon alluded to the good relations existing bet- ed, and were not reduced t subjectiou until March
ween Italy and the powere of Europe, and North and Il, 1796. The most alarming outbreak, hwever,
South America, and of the recognition of Italy by ook place on the 22d of December, 1831, when the
Spain, BLavaria, and Saxony. Hi Méje>ty continued islaud was placed u:ader ma.rtial lair, and met strin.
-Thé latter nations, united by fresh ties, are acquir- gent measureasand numerus executions followed.
ing a community of interestsuand aspirations with
the noble people of Germany, thus causing ancient
prejîdices and rancoqr t, disappen, Italy wilil CaLYSar.-A SQB a.-The electon of a successor
take ber place anung the great states of Europe e- t the ight Hon. W. f. Gladstone as Rector of the
operating in the triumph o justice and liberty (ap. UniversityC u Edisiburgh, gave rise ta the. following
plausae). Libertyb as produced favourable resuits at squid in imitation of bir. Carlyles manner :-
home-the administration of public works, the laws, TEl OSatLXL asso-WoinFPlrass To TE HERu.
and army bave beer assimilated with resulte which, Greeling-
in other counItries, bave required the work of genra- BOr3T T701s CÀunvLs,-'ineteanth Century Pro-
tions. This us a good augury for the future. Tue phet, Chartiat, and Luatter-day Saint. Saint, however,
mlisîtry witl bring forward bills to complote the assi- not ut the épuaney, devout sort. :ather of the self-
milation of the laws of the Icingdom, otbers relating coustitutel and muscular order. Development, say
te education of the poorer classes, toe improvement some, of thèse limes. Modern-time hermit, if genu-
of public credit, and the exécution of wo:ks of public inely modern, hides himaelf in Oddity-caves, and
utilily. The principal diliculty is ta bring about an Thought-wilderneses, in aitl Opposition tendencies te
equilibrium of the finances, without impairing the Smooth Civilisations and Refiaing Processes. Yea, a
Organisation of the military and nury force. It e true Latter-day Saint, other Sanctities being out-worn
paintul te me that fresh sacrifices mis ha asked of -ragged-goua ta wa;h.
my people, but their patriotismi will not hfoun) HLai Oracle of the new Pagandom. Pithier titan
wianting. We suall divide the taxes as eqitably as the Pythian. Thea, Tom, ve claim. Northern light,
possible, reducinz, ai the saenarime, the public ex- tiding al stars of thé Scot magnitude.
pensea as much as lies in our power. lialy must free Tom robed. Tom i a mortarboard. Toam dé-
herself from the ruins of the past. You wilt delibe- claiming oratorical Heterogeneousness. Speech not
rate upou the separation of the Church and * state. quite of the Academi. Hear him. self crowned,
and the suppression of the religious bodies (applause). vswer ty the Eternites- aRex nm et super Gram.
Notbing will destroy the national vork. A complete mlticam. Leave to Shakespeare, Milton, and such-
change bas taken place among the people of Europe. like of antiqe-Fnlunkydom, the old Thought-vehicle.
The future belougi te God. If fresh combats aboild Thou cf the Supreme Royal Bagle Tribi out-soarest
become inevitable the sons of Itly wi irally around thirgetof thé erih, earthy. Come, then, for behold
me (applause). If the force of civilizatiun prevails William Ewart, the Mell fluous, bath anchained as as
the wisdom o th snation will know how to profit by with a spell. No more &ellifiuosities lu these quér-
it, i order t maita intact the right and the bouour ters. Orator windbegs asd snob Preposteronsnesses
Of Italy. Ail must aRdvance franIY in the patl O overboard te the wtla s I Ver]]>, the Fih that
the national policy, and we are certain of your con- :wallows will experience, as that of Jonah, certain
currence, and with confidence in the affections ut my Upogastric Querishueeses and Tendencies tu Pro-
peop'. and the valeur of tte army, I wili not fail in jectile Messures.
the great work which we muet transmit complete ta Hither, Tom, thou Setter-right of World-griavancee.
our descendants. Many thinga we have loved in William Ewart, but

FLORENoE, Nov 15.--A recent report that the Mi- now we hat them Came rutle us, thon Patent
nisterial projecta for 1866 included a rtduction of Arch-Priest of alh Mysteries. Robe thy shoulders in
100,000 mn uin the strength of the army proves to he Official Velve, and-Be our Redor.
unteunded, or, at any rate, a great exaggeratiou.--
A standing army îhe mu t bave, and the mst-
peaceful or ler counesellos- would hardly advise a FAcEs ON Ti#l ATTL FIsrLD.--After the battil of
diminution hat ons) effect a saving of more than Inkerman the faces of many of the dead étill wore a
70 or 80 million francs <n the idilitary Budget. That smile, while ahers bad a threatening expression.-
would certainlynot sufice te make up M. Sella's Som lay atretched on their backs, as if friendly
deficit.-Tue.i Corr. bands had prepared then for buri. Some were

Ro.--Rome, Nov. n1.--u my las lettor I an- still resting on one nee, theit bands grasping their
onced that aporion lo the.ayo catt ionau-muskets. ln some instances the cartridges remainednacés) toe at a portion f thésrm but ocupation between the teeth, torthe musket ias hbeld in oneivas t leav Rame o n Monda lait, but thé vent band, and the ather was uplifted as îhough te wardak plae da.n nthéalteping dae,sud y thver con- off a blow or appealiig to Heaven. The faces of ai!siderahie dtspae. On the precding day théect were pale as though cut in mmrble. As the wind

variaous pièces oe munie th their fine hans, ud a swept acres the battle ield it waved the hair, ana
review ui the Pazzs Celonua. Teé withdranan of agave the bodies suc» au appearance of lifé that a spec-
portion of the French from Rome, among those vao talor could hardly help thinking that they were about
fully confide in its being the firstoStep towards the te are la continue thé fight. Another surgeon, des-
completion of the Convention, bas awakened enthu- enbing thé appéranca ut thé carpse un thé lield ef
eiastic joy ; etill 1 cannot but think it premature ans) iNgenta, says that they furuih indubitable proof

d A that man may ceas te exiat without auffering theexaggerated. A man of some note one said to me, least pain. Those struck un the head steneraill lay'Su long as a French drummer romains we are safe.' léth tis fTces snte arun th eir béa s) raiy n l
The mare tact of the dimnution of the numbers, ther, Ithe litinfcesa theywereinaus, thei limbe rtaini g
is not a source of satisfaction ; on the contrat>, it thérk pition tof theê s atll hé moment thé' vhr-
ma>' reasouabi>' amatea thé diequlindéetfthé Li- aemrc, an-imoat et thèse étui hais) Iheir rifles, Show'-
horay Yanma> aeln aunit lIaIth epinion etGeL- nug tha wh a bli entera the brain it causes Such

oal Mntebeî aeanauopinauexpressedosoudde contraction cf the muscles Chat tbère la not
aérerai occasions, vas, that thé entire atm>'ef occde- ftore feathe.adt oeishl ftewao u
pation aheuiti léave tagéthor. He oucais neyer as)- foa . -h

vise Cbat o i shuld ée voitheda u udtail, nes an- Another peculiarity observed)in the case of those
posing a slight remnant ta be sacrificed in a ro.-- vro were woundied l the brain was the andaennesa
The General touR merely a military view of the ques- with which they died, aveu when suspected te he out
tion ; but to look ai il in its political phase, what of danger. During the battileofT olferino, a rifleman
would h the consequences of any grues inault of- as wounded ina e head by a ball which passed
fured in the territries of the Pope to the French through the skull and buried itselt in the brain. His
glag. light it nul ivolve the necessity of the re- woued vas dressed, sud hé was étrutchedc an Straw,
ttuur of the Imperial troope ta avenge the insnlt and with bis bead resting on bis knapsack, like hie wound-
maintain order, of course only for a lime, as the lest éd comrades. He retained the full usé of bis facul.
advent was. And what could ta esier than to or- lies, and chatted about bis wound with indifferenca,
ganize évents su ns te bring about a result o much as hé filles) bis pipe ans)lay smoking it. Nevertbeesa
deairés b>' thé Pontifical Geverumaut sud a great béture hé ted. filibtil desîh camé upen hlme, ans)
portion of the true balievers in France and else-a hé was found lying lu the same attitude, with bis
where. I am merely contemplatig possibilities, for pipe batween bis teeth. He bas) never uttered a cry,
the Emperor1' is an honorable man, so are ire all, ali or given any sigu that hé was sufféring pain. lu
honorable men étil it ls a pity that arrangements cases wher the bail bad entered near the beart nearly
shouldl te made which seem ta amooth the way for the sama appearances were présented as lu the cases
such possibilities. Then another ground for réjoicin of those whoi t h been truck in the braia; death

with rembling is, that Providence, which la so often was what we term instautaneous, but it vas not
triendly to men lu power, may create circumatances quite Sa swif as in th e former case ; there ws gen-

which will render it necessary ta modify the original eraily tire for a movement lu the act of dying.
programme ; one cannot see them at present, pr There was a Zouave, who had been struck full in
haps, but so long as a French drummer remains the the breasti; h ias lying on bis rifle, the bayonet was
tables are open and th Emperor may play n events pomaiing ju such a way as showed that he was in the
as they turn up. sot of charging when struck. His bads iwas uplifted,
Roia, Nov. 21-Pour encounters between the And his countenance still bore a threateniug appear-

PeontiScal ,gendarmes and the briganda have take nsuce, as if he had merely.stumbled and fallen, and
place, in which the former displayed great energy. was l thé actof raising again. alose by hlm la>'

No case of éholéra bs occurred there. - su Austrian foot soldier, with claspei bandésand up-
EoDoea or NPLs. -Bavaria bas notifiad to, thé- turned éyes, who bad died .inthe ast of praying.

Counts o ViennA sudRoeré ber recuguition cf .the Anuther foot scidier had Talion dead as hé vas su
Kimgdom et Irai>' . The Papal Nunie bas aiso re- thé sut uf fighting bis listé were closes), eue atm vas.
,ceive) cfflcial notification et tiiset anIsd Kin - l thé act-of wardiug offa blowr, sud-thé other iras
Prancis IL has boen ià itodito recallhiîéevy' o1  drawn back liûthe sot ofstringOu ather battle-
Mnnch. -. *- - .... ,P fild sever-al French sldiers lay' in-a line vith their

PRUSI1À e.bayonets poiing inithe..dlreotion .fithe: fue .thé>'

Bssirx, Nov, 16 -It is siate) upen goo) authority maie) tin doe antwe soofgae

1

- .M W . 1l. M Lc , À - t 11LD Istory letldaof a man who insured in London Protestant, Baltimore, Dec. 26tb, 18G3, writes :-
eue thoueand cigare, values at $200, against lire and ICOoLAÂN'S GE;MsN BITTES.-We are no in the
vater. Afuar thé lapse eti meutha hémade • ishabit of using our editonalr columnh te endorse
appearance ati athinsurauce office and demauded bis Patent edicines:i but we feel perfectly free to catl
money as thé cigara bdail beau burned. '1But not oR the attention ofour readers ta the above preparation.
hoard the vesse]I ir,' said the seretary,, 'ftir she i These Bivers have been use d in our tather'e familyin docka ,' ' Yes, ou huard thé vessel : I moed, with great satiafaction, and their benéficial influence
them ail myaseif,emd théakesuranc Btys amiu hlire) there induced us tu try them in our own, and the
Thé sdcretar> HEemqd otakée bathbut tais)thé suoker result was every way satisfactory. ve, therefore,ta cali again next ay.th E caltes) at the appointed fle no hesitancy in recommending them, especially

timé, but iras met by th solicitorshf thé company, for Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kideney, Nervous De-ws tob bhm if hé dis)nit rlirîquiah bis daim, hé huity, &c. We know of nE medicine superior tewould cpreseit d s sunerwh kue wingly and w il- them in cases of Nervous prostration, and freruentlyluli>' sat Bté tegoudaasurés) b>'thé company. recommend them ta lady acquaintances éuffering
You ask how it is that we never quarrel? WllI from Chronlc Debilit'y.

vil! tei your. One person can't make a quarre. For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Now, iftI am in a quarrelsome humor, and break out John F. Henry& Co., General Agentsfor Canadia
my wite remains cool and collected, and does'nt say 303 St. Paul St..MGntreal. C.E.
a word. If my wife is peevish and displays more
temper tan as becoming to one of bar beautiful Eex, ToRTUaEs oF THE HuAD. - Imperfect digestion,
I, ber husband, remain as unmoved s a monument, wiîh its invariable concomitants, a sympathetie dis-
or else cheat myself into the belief that I am listening turbance of the liver and bowels, ia the exciting-
for the moment to somé beavenly song. We ouly cause of sick and nervous headaches. Why endure
quarrel one at a time ; and it le astonishing, if yon their excruciatiug agony when 's course, and in somé
leavequarrellingalone, it verysoondiesout! That's cases one dose of BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED
our secret, madam ; and I should advise you and aIl PILLS will remove cause and cousequences toge-
others ta follow it ther? Chronic headache,ecf the mstatobstinate type,

A bachelor friand of ours returning one evening imevinably and quickly yields ta Ibis mildest and
from the opening 'yji' at the Olympie theatre, de. muat eficacious of all cathartie ad antibilious me-
clared with a groan, that hé had net the slightest dicines 1 which no disease proceeding from a disor.
objection te ' rings an the fingers,' but he had a mont darod stomach, a mor bui state of tthe iver, irregu-
unequivocal objection ta '1belles on the toes,' larity or constipation of the bowel, or the difficulties

A NATURAL ORJETioî.-Mamma, ' Oh, wo't yon incident ta the weaker Box, CaU long withstand.
kiss your uncle, Juley ?' Tuley [unused te the Ben- j They are put ui in glass vials, and will keep in
gal Cavalry beard].- ' I don't know where, mamma. any climate. In all cases arising frorn, or aggra-
Punch. vated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-

LA should be used in con nection with the Pil)sDr. Franklin's celebrated recipe for cheap sleighLou h
driving runs s follows -Sit in the hall in your | J. F. Heury & O. Montreal, Gneral agents for
night clothes, with both doors open, so that you can Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,get a good draft; put your fot in a pail of ice wateri Lamplougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., X. Camp-drap the front door key down your back; hold a hell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,iciclé lu oe band s a ring the tés bedirll wi th a iHIlGra>, j. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and ail deal-ouer.-Hé Baye ?en can't tell thé différence vith esinMdiie
jour éjos ehut, sud la a great déal cheapor. ost eiie

A man who assistéd toempty severai bottiles of RUSNING AT THE EARSwine, afterwards took a walk. The pavements were OF TWO YE IRS STANDINGquite icy, and hé exclaimed: Very éing'lar:; wb-
wheuever whenever water freezes, it always freezes COMPLETELY CURED 1
with thelippery ide up. The following i one ofmany aimilar Teetimoniale
* 'Surgeon' said a Western soldier, with a béllet ln which we have in our possession, and whicb provethe leg and another in bis atm,' the rebels came near that for any kind of Scro'ulous Running, the Sarsa-
iztling me.' 'And surgean, said another, whose parilla and Pills are a s.fe, sure, and speedy remedy.
nose was shot off, ' they came very near missing me.' York St., Toronto, O.W. June 27, 1864.

A Goo REsOLUTIoN.-When you have made it
maintain it firmly. Don't let your own prejudices
nor the influence of others move you from a dter-
mination to persevere in the right. When youdd
that "Henry's Vermont" j5 a good remedy for the
disorders itl is intended to relieve, don't give up the
use of itfor something else that may not serve you
as well. It will relieve cholic, beadache, toothache,
rheunmatism, &c. &c. Sold by all Druggists.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John P. ffenrj & Co.Proprietors 303tPaulSt

Montreal 0.E. • r
December, 1865 lim

" ArTzt TEX YRAR TRrAL-I a free ta admit
that there la one medicine before the public that any
Physician au use in bis practice, and recommend
with. perfect confidenre. That medicine in Rev..
" N. H..Downs' Vegtable Baisamic Blixir-." I have
use-it myseltfvith thé very bestsucelsa, for .conghé,
colds, -whooping cough and croup. I am satisfied
it la a reliable article.

. . J. B. WooDwAN, M..
Soldby all Druggists. .

,John-:Fz Henry'Co. Pioprietors, 303 ,St.;Paui
St. Montré.s! B.

Décémber, 1865. l

Mesrs. Lanman & Ke mp
Gentlemen-As a statement of my case may be

beneficial to others afBted > s I was, £ give the fol-
lowing particanars wiîh pleasure :

About two yeara sud a-half ago, my ears became
sore inside, and a little yellow matter would gaiher
there. After momne mont, th equantity of matter.
became much greater, ard very offensive, and to
keep it from running down on my meck, I had to
wear cotton stuffed into both ears. This continued
for a little over two years. During that time I bad
tried a great many différent medicines. The Do-
tors told me it wase the resuit of a scrofulous te-
dency u amy system. I then got a bottle of your
BRtISTOLS SARSAPARILLA, and a phial of the
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS. For the
firet few days these medicines seemed te increase the
discharge, but I persevered in their use, and after
using seven bottiles of the- Sarsaparille, aud tIree
botties of the Pilla, ara nov entirly free from auny
discharge a the ear, ad my géneral heaili is bet-
ter than it bas been for years.

I remain. Gentlemen, your obedleut.servant,
R. J. oousa.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Balton, Lamplough
&kCampbeIl, Davidson &Cu., K.;oampbell k C.,
3;Gardner,J.:A .Harté,.H. R. Qr.y.icaultk Sou,
J. G.ulden, R S Latham ansd ail Dealer ilu Medi
cine. 467

lhatithe Saxon Government has' déclarés) is readi-
iésst'Pruèsia ster conclude a Commercial Treaty

thëreby'idirectly imilying recognition of the ltalian
Kingdom. -I

- The Prusian Government la said -te have replied
that it 'doubted- wbether Italyveould agree to. con.
'clude a Commercial Treaty rithout previous distinct
recognition. .

A Ns" Riatolosi Ne GaAY--.A new Protestant
seci bas lately sprung up i' Berlin. Its · rèiembers
ca' themselveé ' The Cogitants.' Dr. Edw'ard Lo-
wenthai, the founder, bas published a book about bis
opinions, whichi he cais a religion without a confes.
éton. The Cogitants alse bave their magazine
.bearing the following motto :-' Our knowledge is
our faith ; our dignity la our morality ; our warsbip
is life ; and our religion-is our seeret.' A few of
their doctrines and practices are as follows:-Neither
theft nor fraud can be punished with iuatrisounment.
Women are to havé a part in the church goverument.
Ouly the lower part of a coffin ashuld be buried in
the earth. AIl good Cogitants are ta have a good
dinner for nothing, and dine in public, on Christms
Day, Easter Sunday and Whit-Sunday. The bead of
Cogitants is te wear a black camiet cloak with
upright collar, and three silver stars on it.

AUSTRIAN POLAND.
LxUszao, Nov. 20,-A&proclamation of the Gaver-

nor was published to-day anuouncing that the Hm-
peror had ordered the r.lease of ail pmiical prisoners
arrested by the Gulician authoritles from the year
1863 te the present time.

Ose.. or tua rs a ai OStTT. We clip thbé
following from the corréspondénoe of the Bedford

<Pa., Gazette :- .

About the year 1826 -2 s tow oft France,,oalled
Ohantillon;hereexisted an humble, rural pastor. It
happened tbat during his ministry a serious case of
distress came. under his notice.; .The good man re-
commended,frontmthe pulpit to the charity of his
congregation a poer family lu the neighborbood. At
the concluion of divine seriibe, moved by hie appeal,
numbers went forth. te assiat the distresed oues._-
Somé brought bread, others meat, Cthers, again,
vegetables. After Vesper, or evening service, the
pastor himself proceeded ta the home of poverty ;
and, on his way, met a crowd of his parfabioner re-
turning fron the scne eof misery. When he arrived
at the abode of distreas, 'Benaiold, said hé, 'sa abun.
dant supply of everything for tiis pour family; but
there is no order or judgment displa.yed in aIl this
profusion of chartty. The moat of these provisions
will spoil, and the pour peopie, the objecte of this he.
névolence, ill be se badly off as ever.' The happy
thought then occurred to him t aform a charitable
sociey, whose members ahould be specially trained te
manage the intercats of the pour in a judictous, eco-
nomical way. Pios ladies of the firest families in the
land soon offéred their valuable services, and went ta
work, according te a rule drawn up by this man of
God,and approved of by the spiritual authorities.-
This was' the mustard seed,' the gern of that chari.
table association of world-wide fame, styled 'the
Sistera of Charity,' whose signal services, during our
late civi lar, ta ouraite keundéed, dy.ing soldiers
lu hosp itale ans) un hatile-fialdo, are a Bu yll kuam
all over the United States. Thé immortal foinder of
tbis benevolent Institute, was the humble Vincent de
Paul, justly deserving the iti of 'Benefactor of the
Haua Racé.'

A correspondent of the Drawer laisuvo<ed in do-
mýstic perplaxities. He writes: I got cquainted
with a young widow Who lives in the same house
wiîh ber step-daugher. I married the widow ; my
father shortly afterwards fell la love with the step.
daughter of my wife and married ber. My wife b-
came the motber-in law and also lhe daughter-in-law
of my own father; my wie's step-daughter became
My step-mother, and I am the step-father of My
mother-in-law. My step.mother, Whoie tthe step-
daughterofmy wi[e, has a hoy, who lasnaturally my
brother, because he i the son of My father and et' my.
step incther; but because hé ls the son of my wifds
step-dau.hter se la my wife thé grand-mother of the
little boy, and I am the grand-fatber of my step-
brother. My wife bas alo a boy i my setcp.mother is
ailo bis grand-mother, because he l the child of ber
step-son i and my father le the brother-in-law of ny
son, because he got hie step-sister for a wife. I am
the brother of my owns on, whoetbis h son of my step.
mother; I1 am the brother-in-law of my mother, my
wife is the aunt of ber own son, my son je the grand.
son o my father, and I am my own grandfather.
-Jiarper's Magazine.

' Pat,' said a joker, 'why don't you get your ears
clipped?-they'te entirely toe lonst for a man.' 'And
yours', replied at ' cught te be lengthened-they are
too short for auns. '

A man boaste) of having eaten forty-uine boled
eggs 'Why dis you not eat one more and make
fifk> ?' ssfhJoues. Zouncds, do you want a man tu
make a hog cf imsejust for one egg V'

'Josh, said Bill, 'does the sun ever rise in the
West 7,

' Never,' said Josh.
Never ?' repeated the other.
Never!' said Josh.
You don't sy ao, Josh.? Well yon won't catch

ma emigrating te the West, if it's always night tere.
l've a cousin, a carpentetr, out there, who is always
boasting how pleasant il is in that quarter; but it
must bu ail moonstine?

THE FLORENO3 NIGHTINGALB0F.TE
NURSERY.

Thé following la an extract from a letter written by
the Reverend O .-Z. Weizer, te the German Reformed
Messenger.at Chambersbarg, Penn.:--

A asnEFAcTaéas.

yust open the door for ber, and Mrs. Wioslew vilk
prové.the Américan Plorence Nighttualeof the Ner-
sery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach unr
"Bsy"' t asay, "A BléEsing au Mr. Winlow," for
belping ber ta survive and escape the griping, colik.
ing, and teething siégé. We confirm every Word set
forth lu the Prospectas. It performa precisely wat
it professes te perform, every part Of it-nothing les.
Away with yourI" Cordial," " Paregori, "t Draps??

sLaudanum, and every ther "Narcoec," by which
the haba is drugged into Btupidity, and ren dered dulal
and idiotic for life.

We have nover seen Mrs. Winslow-knov ber only
through the préparation of her "Soothing Syrup jur
Children Teething." If we had the power, we would
mak eber, as éhe ia, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggista,

November, 1865. 2m

A" 00UGH" I COLD," OR IRRITATE THROAT,
If allowed ta progress, rosulté in serions Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, oftentinmes incurable.

BRowN's BRONOHIAL T aoE
Beach direcîly the affected part, and give almos
instant relief. lu Broncitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are hene5ciai. Ohtain ony th genuine Brown's
Branchial Trochée, whlich have proved their efluacy
by a test of many years. Anong testimonials atteut.
ing their efficacy are letters from-

B. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willis, New York,
Heon. . A. Phelps, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward Nort, Clinton, N.Y.
Surgeons -u the Army, and others of eninence,
Soldo verywhere ut 25 cents per box.
NovembEr, 1865. 2m

MuRÂY & LAmÂs's FzonsA WATn, fram its
great colebrity in the South Americ uand West iu-
dian markets, for wbich for tweny ¶earîs h was ex-
cluively manufactured, has been extensively iim-
tated in ibis country. Now. hoever-es, the original
article bas been introduced, and as it bears the dis.
tinctive trade-mark of thé proprieture, may be readily
distinguished .by its extrunals frotm the simulated
préparations. ¶le internal tukens of genuinenes
are still more unmiseakable, for ' MAurray & Lauman s
Florida Water' bas he odor of th e fresh tropical
flowers and plants from wtbich ite lirepare, and
exposure to the air increaises the deliency of the
aroma, instead of produein; a sickening effluvia, as
is the case wit tuilet .% atere scented with strong
essential ails.

1-' See that the rmes of 'Murray & Lanman
are upon every wrap ur, label, and battle ; wittout
this none genui.,g 1197

Agents fur Moutreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
Lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp' al &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, E. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, 1. S. Latham, and all Dealré te
3 ediese.

Rev. Lawrence W. Bates. Editor of Methodist

Il



AGENTS FOR.THg TRUE WITNESS.

4a-. P.' Bagnes.
.dtcxandriû-tv. J. J. Ohieholm
JIoïrnette Iland-Patrick Lynch.
jntigonish-Rev. J. Oamerol

Arisaig, N. s.-Rev. K. J.-M'Donald
j.phodel-John O'Sullivan.
Atherly-J Helin
Barrte-B. Hidi.
Brockville-0. P. Fraser.
Belleville-P. P. Lyn ch.
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buckingha.-H. Gorman:
Burford aed W. Riding, Co.Brant-ThOs. M
chamblv--J. Hackett.
Chatha,,--A. B. lW'intosh.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwa--W. 0bieboli.
Carleton. N. B.-Re. E. Dnnh.
Cotrunna-Rev W B Hannett

Doe--~Edwarê M'Govern.
Danhousie -Algs...m. hisholm
Dewittvi'e-J. M'1ver.
..Dundas-J. B. Loone-Y
Eanasill--J, Bonfield.
ttera Towvîhips-P. Hacket.

RrsveP. Gafney

ý.FémersiiiUCî. Flood.
aanoque-Rev. P. Walh.

Gueph-J. Harris.
GoderichRev MrI. Schueder
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Kuntingdan-J. Neary.
Ingersoit-W.Fetherston.
Kemptvi e-L. Lamping.
Kingaton-.P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennledy.
LansdowflrM. O'Connor.
Landoa-B. Henry.
Lacond-W. Harty.
ladstone-Rv. R. Keleber.
arysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.

*Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Neewmarket-J I Crooks
Ouawa City-George Murphy
Oshawa-J O'Regan
Pakenhaf-Francia O'NeUl.
Pontona-W. Martin.
Precat-T . Ford.
Penbroke Jame leenan.
Perth-E. Kennedy,
Feterboro-E. bW'Cormick.
Ptcton-RtV. Mr.Lalor.
Fort Hope- P. .Mi'Cabe-
Port Nul grave, Y. S.-Rev. T. Sesv;
Quebe---J O'Brien, 18 Beude Street.
jawdon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Rusetliotwn-J. Campion.
Uictmondhi.U-.. Teefy.
Seaforth-John Killurne.
sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
gkerrngton-Rev. J. Graton.
a.th Gloucester-J. Daley.
Si>5 th's Faits ad Almonte-J Hourigan.
8t. .dndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
je Ithanse-T. Duan.
B-. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrett
iS. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. fr. Payete.
St. Counban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
at. Catherines, C. E.-J. aughui.
St John Chrysostom-J M'Gill
St. Mary's -IH. 0'0. Trainor.
starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
9 4denhae-M lHayden
Trton--Rev. Mr. Brettargl
Thorold-W. Cartmell.
-jviorpville-J. Greene

ri.gwick-P. J. Sheridan.
tronto-P. P. J. Malien, 23 Shuter Street.
reinyitan-J . Ha gan.

iatown-Rev. Mr. M'Oarthy,
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
yhMtby-J Johston.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTgD a MALE or FEMALE TEACHER, for the
Elementary School of the pariah of St. Sophie, County
Terrebonne, 0,E; must ba capable of .teaching the
Preanh and Engueh Languages.

Apply to
J. G J. MIREAU, Sec. Trea.,

St. dopbie, County Terrebonne, C. J•

A TEA.CHER WANTE) fir an Elementary Scbool
(Karried man peferred); geod refbrences required
for farther inforntion, apply (post paid) ta

MICHAEL TRACEY,
Sec.-Treasurer.

St. Columba, I8th Oct', 1865
County Two Monntains.

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction af the Sisters of the

CONGRE G.ATION OF NOTRE DAME,

MC0ORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes the English and
French lînguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, Hiatry, Use of the G:obes, Lessons on
pcticalSciences, Musi, Drawing with plain and
.ornamnental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
innior Classes, par Month,...........$0.75

Senior Classes, ...................... 1,50
Muusic...........................2.00
Drawing........ ....--.............. O S0
Entrauce Fee (annuanl charge).........0.50

HOURD CF CLASB.

Froum .... 9 te 11* o'clockr .. .. A. M.
" i ta 4 "< P.M.

No deduction maîde fer oceasional absence.
Dinner per Month-2.50.

ST. ANN'S SEWING RODI.

Tht Sisters of the Congregation takre thisaopper-
'tit>'t cf announcing that they wilL re-open their I
Seving Recom, ID the St. Ann's Schools, au Thora-
day, September 5 1865. .

Tbe abject cf tbis establishmnent is ta instruct
young girls, on lea*vug school, lu Dreas-making la
aIl its branaches, sud, at the samie time, protect them
froma the dangers they' are exposed ta lu public
facteries

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested toa
patrenise this institution, as the profits are davoted
ita tht benedt of the girls emnployed ln it,.
*Sept. 7, 1865.

S T O V E S,
5 26 C RAI1G S T RE ET .

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVIE.
" ALMANIAN " "

1NORTHERNLiGHTd" " "
RYAILROAD " "i "

BOT AIR c ti 1<

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB
XULER GOAL OOKINQ STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (weod) 9

STANDARD " Cc<
N.B-AUairStoeu reMEILLEUR &:00.

.-. Ail our Stove are moanted with :real Bsa
190,1tG.

ravTtueEa'WITN'ESS- -&ND-GCATIHOLIC-C1RONICLE -ECEMBER-ISA.865.
WANTXD f tbPrth'Separate Schfol aFEM L
TEAUHER; eue wbo holds a Firat Class Certif-

WILLIAM WALSH,
Secretar'.

WANTED,
BY a Widow-woman, who can produce the best of
references, Employixint iu Waahiug aud Irouing
tfthere c tht day or at ber own bouse. Enquire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's Lane, Jaror Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!
50,000 OULL DEALS, cbeap for Cash.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Roche, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUIST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. B.AYERLE;

To which ia added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
fer each day,

Ey Re. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Paster of Holy Cross, Albany, N.'.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York, ':

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archnisbop of
Oi inuati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. G. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeesea te
which we have been able te extend it. A work like
the 1 Ecelesiastical Year,' for whieh

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX ,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal te
the autbor, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extenaive cireulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, ta now complete, and can ibehad of all
Booksellers, Agents and News-carriers throughout
the United Sta.xes and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented with raligious emb;ems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
:ssued, se au bring it within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two preniums (on the

additional payment of 25 ots. each,> viz:
With No. 15, "SANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tas

HOLY VIROiN.)
With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsouNsioN

Or CautsuR.)
These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil,
paintings by eminent masters, are of fan greater value
than the small steel-engravings subaeribers mestly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 [ncbes
wide and 28 inches high, they will be an ernami-nt
te any parlor. The Holy Virgin as weli as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack grond which prioted symbuticai bordTr. Tht
rotait priceof etech engraving la $2,00 Those pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal t beprice of the whole
work. Notwitbstanding we cnly demand an addi.
tionai payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
p'srpose of paying importation-expenses.

il. CEEAP EDITION, 20 cents pir number.
The ouly difference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premie.m PLatures are fur-
nisitel.

Theprice of the complete work, containing 1456
pages o! neadiog matrer, langeai Enaycaop. avo il
tbe beet style 0! tpegrapby, fret of postage, le as fol!-
Iowa PREMIU EDITION,

30 parts, unbound, and t wo ictures..O.....
30 parts, boundiu mtwo vols., balf leather, with'

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in fuIl leather,

with gilt edge, two Plaures..............1,00
CEEAP EDITION,

30 parts ,unbound (wMithout the Pictures).... $G,00
30 parts, bond in two VoIs., half leather and

glt edge,<two Plturaes....................8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., full leather and

gilt edge two Piatures .................. 9,00
AIL crders promptly attended ta.

S. Z[OKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Rivinrgton St. New York.

t- Agents wanted for Towns, Countieand
Stateg; a Ih.eral discount given.

LIFE, GRONTH AND BEAUTY.
.Mrs. S. L.ÂAllen's Wortd's.

Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
an iongthen the hair. Tfey
act directly pn the roots
of th hair, supplying re-
quired nouriahment, ani
natural color and beauty
returns. Greg hair disap-
pears, bald spots are Cov-
erei, fhair stops falling, and
luxuriant gro'wt is thie re-
sult. Ladics and Childreit
will appreciate the deUight-
ful fragrance and riche,
gloss/ appearance Unart-
edto thekhair, andnofear
of soiling the shin, scaZp, or
most elegant head-d6ress.

5.14 b>'yal »rwggatea.,

Depot 198 & 200 Greeiwich St. N. Y.

TO COUNTRY PIYSICIANS,
STOREKEEPERS, &e.

JUST RECE.VED, a large supply of Fresh
DRUGS and OREMICaLS, from London.

.'ALB",
A Fresh supply ot SEAKEB-S HEIRBS and ROOTS,
and PLUID EXTRACTS.*

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

G)RAY '-S EXPEC. TO R A N T
OUGH LOZENGES.

. The above Lozenges are recommended te the no-
tice of the public, as a god soothing and expecto-
rant remedy fer I00UGHS. .Jl'heir delicous fiavor
renders them particularty adapted te cases iu which
the nauseous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and aiso ta men of business who find it incorvenient
te carry a bottle of mixtures about with themr -
Their contents have been made .known to several
Physicianu, wbo have given them their urqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemiet,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE " WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUOS! BUGS I
UfAY bas come ad se have the BUGS I-Now is the
time te get rid of them, whichcan be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents pet box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a weekz fresh

supplies et this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leadiog Pbysicians of Canadla te
be the best in use. Sent fre to alil parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &., &c., warranted fresb.
Concentrated Lyt, Horsford'a Yeasî Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c
. A. RTE,

DaroGujer.
May Il.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINT ERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWI2NE ÂHALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description fuinished ta order.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining ?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able? These symptoms are ofteu the
prelude to serious illutas. Somae fit of
sickness i creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the rigbt reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor.
dered bumors-purify the blood, and lot the fluids
move on unobstructed in bealth again. They stimu-
late the functions of the body juta vigorous activity,
purify the systzm from the obstructions which maire
disease. A cold settles somewhere in th, body, and
deranges is natural functions. These, if not ce.
lieved, react upon themselves and the Burrounding
organs, producing general aggravation. euffering and
derangeueut. hWhie iu this condition, tae Ayer's
Piles,and set how directi>' tbey reetoro tht naînural
action of the system, and with it the buoyanut feeling
of bealth again. What ia true and se apparent tu
this trivial and common coemplaint is alsO true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The sane purgative efect expels thena. Caused by
similar obatructions and derangements of the natural
functions o! the body, they are rapidiy and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect ta employ
them when suffering fron the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foul Stornach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploius, Indigestion, Derengement of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipaion, Heartbura, Rhrumatism,
Drot'ey, Worns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, sa that the most sensitive
can take thm eashily, and they are surely the beat
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
Beadache, sud Billous Parera ; indeed, k:- tht
whole as et diseases originating lnbiliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed ta cure the aeverest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Agne medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury te the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious snbstance, nor
does it produco quinismi or any Injurions effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYE R & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggiste and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

G RA N D TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION au follows :

OENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensbarg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, Lodon, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.X.
Buffelo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at ...............

Night do do
Accommodation Train for Kingstoc. 9.40 A.M.

and i.ntermediate Stations, at .... 9
EASTEZN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.sud iurenmediate Stations, ........ 3
Mail for ditto ad Portland, etopping 2.00 P.M.
aver aight at [talnd POnd.......

Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec
River du L oup, Portlmnd, sud Boston, 5 0.10 P.x,.
witha sleepIng cars attached at..,

Express Trains te St. .Tohns con-
nting withr Traîna a! the Vermout
Oentral-Railway for Bostau, New~ Yurkr,
and ail places in the Hastern States at 8.30 AI..

3.30 P.Mf

Nov. 13, 1865.

0. BRYDGES
Managing Dlrot°c

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacturei sd

,M tare censtanil>' for sale at thoir old
established Foundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Acadenies, Fac-
tries,SteambaatIocomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substastial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinga, and warranIed in every parti-
anlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siensdMountiLga, Warra.nted,&c., send fera circu-
lar. Àddres G

E. A à G. R. MENEELY.Wîst Troy. N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasonr why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universaiy used
and have such as immense sale, la that they are a.i-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
nvigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices have so la.rgely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bite the nai! on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tie people are told whe it is. The Recipe
is published around each Boltte, and the borles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have spruug up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used ina <tlithe Go-
vernment Hospital, are recomniended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce au üame-
diate beneficial effect. 'acts are stubborn things.

I owe mach to you, for verily bellieve
the Plantation Bitters have saved My lite.

REY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. . . Thonu wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

- - . I bave been a great suffarer fron Dys.
pepsia snd had to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cred me.

BEY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y!."

. . .Snd us twen tyfour dozen more of yonr
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the g ueste of our bouse.

SYKES, GHADWI0K & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hetel, Washiagton, D. 0.

SI have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astorisising effect.

G. W D. ÀAND RE WS,
Suporintendent Soldiars' Home, CincinnatL. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave nured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Gleveland, 0."
...The Plautatien Bittons have cunod me cf

a derangement of the kiduteys sadte urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acta like
acharua.

C. G. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,,

NEw BEoeRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I bave been afflicted many yeara with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold teet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicins
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed npon me to try thea. I cormenced with a
umall wine.glassfnl after dinner. Feeling better by
degreas, lu a few days I was astouisbed to find the
coldness and crampe bad entirely left me, and I
could sleep tbe night through, which I had not done
for years. I feel like anotber beiag. My appetite
and strength have aise greatly improved by th useu
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL?

If the ladies but knew ihat thousanda o! hem are
aenstanly relatiug te ne, me canditi>' heileve ont
hait et the eainess, prostration and distress expe-
rienaed b>' them mauMd vauiub. James Marsb, Raq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'b bas'thres
children, the firat two are weak and pany, bis wife
havine been unable to anurse or attend them, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, a.d bas a child now eighteen menthe old
which she has ouraed and reared herself, and both
are bearty, saucy and well. The article la invalna-
hIe ta motera, tc.

Sncb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to try theoe. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits tronbied
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distreas after .eating, torpid liver,
cboutipatien, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
threugh these Bitters.-

Every bottle for exportation and sale ont of the
Unite Sitates bas a metal ap and green label around
the necir.

Beware of xefiel bottles. See that the cap kas
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tcsell
Plantatio. Bitters lu bulk or by the gallon de an im.
poster. We oell it only in botles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe..

P. H. DBAEE & 00.,
New York.

JTohnuPF Reur>'& Go, 303 St. Pau! 8tceest (atm 3.
515) Montneal, Wholiale Agents for Candi.

March 1,1865 '12M.

Ayer's Cathartio Pills.

trated with a very de Steel Engraving,
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION.- By Agnîs M. StOW-

art. Cloth, 75 cents.
STORIES O? O HTE BEÂTITUDE.

Stear. Olot, 50ceusaSDe.& SAIDLISL
MoteilDc? o

ESABDLIRED 1861
ÂDDRESS

Te TRI

IXHA3ITANTS 0F MONTXAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg tnathanktyou for the great ameuntofsuppor

sud patronage yoa bave hitberto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention ta secure the same in a Etill larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
cali for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of Englisi
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &. Ail
gonds I warrant will rot shrink, and are made up in
the most finisbed style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing etasomi will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave always in stock in an immense varietyo e firat-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, :eady made or
made to measure from $3.00 ; Vest te match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivaled. The most
suitable materials and newest desigus introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
°ors,asoedi°ici°ing thtfayot a socail during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J.G. KENNEDY, MIRonANT TAILOI.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12M.

1
SADLIER & CO'f

NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Newansd SplendidB forthe YoungPeopùe
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATRBR.

THW COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANS
HYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Youg.-
With th. Approbation e. thn Mont Rer.o,-
Hughes, D.D.,p iateArchbishop af New York.
Stuitable for all Sodalitie, Confraternities, Sehoo4
Oboirs, and the Roie Circle. 12mo., cloth,16c.-
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMIN; de

signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 18me
clotb, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (withaview
of the Rock of Cashel) clotb extra, $1 ; gdlt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYBR

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of! atholio Devo.

tien, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea'
Sheep, 75 cents; roa, plain, $1; emboesed, gilt
$1,ô0;Smit., fli gli,$L1,;lap,t$2

TEE MASS BOOK. Cenr.ainiug tht Office fora
oly lass, with the Episles and Gospels for ald

the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hoi
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 60 ets.
. Thet Cheap Edition of this la the best editias

cf the Episties and Gospels for Schoolu published.
TEE METHGD OF' MEDITATION. By the Vert

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society e
Jesus. 180e, cleth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHIOLIC SCHOOLS, witb Aid
to Mier, set te Musia. Worde by Rev. DCumnmings, Music by Signor Sperensa and X
Jobn M Leretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ats.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Lire. Tas by
Miss Satai M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra> $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k S0APULA3.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rosons for being Devout te the B ese
Virgin; albýc' Trot Devotien te lier. By J X P
leaney, a priTrvi f the Crdert e St. Domini.P
18mo, cloth, Prtw only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules o the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By sa
Irish Priest; 1mo, 380 pages, cloth,y5 ats;giI $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186a
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. y1> Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.j,
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer P X Wenlnger

D.D. l2mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOIV READY,

Chateaubriand's Cebreated Wo.
TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persectiou

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cio.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, claoth, $1,261A POPULAR RISTORY of IRELAND, trom th
Earlier. Period te tht Emancipatiun of the Catho.
lias. By Hon. T D M'Goe. lote, 2 volsO
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B>'ySt Pra.
cie at Sales, with an (ntroduction yb CarFal
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. B>' ather De Omet
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage andiPaloar Lzba 7y.
1. The Spanieh. Oavaliers. A Tai, of the Moorta

Wars a Spain.1Traslated from tthe French,
ies. J. Sadiier, iSme, alaoth, 76 cent;, gil4,00.g

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home aud Abroad.By ira J Sadlier. IUmo, cloti, 75 ets, gi4 l 1,003. Beesy Conway;¡ or, The Irish Girl in Ameriep..By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloti, 75 cents; gU 1,00
The Lost Son: An Episode of the French ReolutonTraneiated froua the French. By Mrs Sadlier

16mc, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, loc
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.

rti Story. By ire J Sadlier; with a Portrait
Idmo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edge, 1,30

Catho4c Youth's Libranj.
1. The Popes Niece ; and other Tales. From th&

Freneh. By Mrs J Sadier. 8m, cloth, 38atm
o. Idienee; un, the Douhhb eLssMuand other Tale@.Item thetrench; b>'irs Siadiier; Ima, olatt 2c.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the
French. By rs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 estgilt edges, 60 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale t Tippear> Niney
Tears Age 13'KMa J Sîd lier; lOmo, alerta, M
ets; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theReig o et Jmees otheirt. By Mrs J Sadlier-lemo, cleth, 38 atu;i cierh, gilt, 50 ets; piper 21c.
6. Agnes cf Braunsburg and Wilherm; or, ChrileUasPorgiveness. Translated from the Frence, by Mr JSadiier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots; gilt 50t.

- MARSHAUS great Work on the Oontrast be.
tween Protestant and Catholia Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thefr

Reeunts. By T- W. Marshall. 2 vols, Oro., f.
60 pages e. Clth, $5; half urmrocco, $7e,

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biograpby. By J,
Francis Magaire, M P, author of'ER e andu
Rulera. 12mo, Of about 600 pages; Oilot4 Si W.

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
OATHOLIC ANEODOTES; or, Tht Catechisma ln

Examuples. Transrated fr. in tht Prench b>' r.
J Sadler. Val. t nontains Examples on the
A poatîtes Creed. 75 cens

t Duoan lnish Burb. H n BOrnL Sien>'.-
B>' Mra. Sadiier. Cloth, $1.

TEE YESAR OF MARY ; tr, Tht Tre Servant of
the Biessed Virgin. Transalated froma tht Frseh
sud Edited b>' lire, J. Sad lier. l2me, o! aearlr-
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AID ONd TS BLESSJ&
MTR. B> i menai Crdinal Wiseman..

SERMONS ON MOR AL SUBJE TS. B> .i ui
nence Cardinal Wisemaan. BO, Cloth, $2 0-
bal! morecco, $3 50.

FLORENC E MeCA RTETY A Natioa ie B>
LadyMergan 12me, 584~ p a Clati e. By5

taer '$1pge, 25h.$ 5
TE DeOT .LTFS. By' St. Fracse ae.
18ma, Clot.h, 75 cent. racafSle.

CSCILIA. A Roman Drama. Prpartd for Catho-
li Shol TO1ma, 81 pages, Psper, 50 cents.

Ladies et St. Josepb's Academy, Flushing, .-

BANLMS WORKS. Nos. 1 2 Eacbh 25r cent.
TH E LITES AND TIMES a! tht ROMfA& PouN.

TIFFS, freos St. Pe ter te Pins IX. Tnauae
froua the Frenchïand Edited b>' Ru,. Dr.elg.
Toi be published lu parts ; ech partr to *besa.
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WILLIAM H. OÙSON,
c' -. ARCHITEOT,

<No. 69,. St. IBonaenture Street.

?l.nsof Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
r4oderate charges.

Meaurements and Valuations-promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863.. . 12m.

ÉEARELNEY BROTHER,

Practical PlunibersGasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

1IN0, GALYANIZED & SHEET IRON WOBREERS

DOLLAR D STREET,
(OUne Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Chorah)

. M 0 N TR E AL,

,GENTS FOR LîFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

OAS-SA YING GOVERNOR•.
.It positivly lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

4, per cen with an equal amount of light.

r Jobbing punctually attended to. 48

MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
DY THO

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bus:. COxv, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eaq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubrd, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "

Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

Thé cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY n th ie
City lsunudoubtediy THE MUTUÂL INSURANCE
COMPANT. The rates of Insurance are generally
balaies b an ibesef t other Companies with ail de-
irabl securilta oparties in sured. The sole object

of tbi sompinyi e t bring down the Cost of Iour-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the wbole community. The citizens
uhould threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 S-. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seanetary.
Montreal, Mey 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
iNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

. PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Jdvantages t lFire insurer.

,e Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public la the Idvaniages aforded i nthi
branck:
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every descrilition of property insured atI mo-

dérate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
.th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

he Direc!ers invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tagestheI "Royal" effars to its life .Assurers:-

s lt. The Guarantes cf au ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured trom Liability cf Partuer-
ulrp.

2nd. Moderate Preminums.
3rd. S=ali Cbb rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5tb. Dan, of Giace allowed with the most liberal

nterprwDauun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

emounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
zistence. -T-

February 1, 1864.

. . ROUTH[,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

.FLORIDA WATER.

The most meqisite a quarter cf a cent-
sud delightful of all • ry,maintained its as-

.perfumes contîins E-., candency over all
in .'ta igaest degree lotler P erfu mes,
sexcellence the ar- P 4 throughout the W.
oMa of fiovers, in r; 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fu naturel fresh- 4 tral and South Ame-

ess. As a mate andA mrica, &c., &a.; and
3peedy relief for - weconfidently re-
eadache, Nvs. commend it as

-ess, Debility,Faint- 4article which, on
.hg turne, and the QA msoft delicacy of fia-
-erdinaty forme of k vor, richnees of bon-
Eysteria,itiSunaur-0 .quet, and permanen-

pasd. It je, more-P4 m2 cy, has no egnal. It
*vr, rhen dilutemd i F h will alse remove

with:Water, tee very' as 4 from the skiin rogh-
bSt dentrifice, iM. ·< sE-ga r4 nes, Bleoebes, SunD-

te Ibt thZîli m burnFrecklee,ud
lscetPO5!îY Sp- .4 '~.4 Qr

eaacearparh ailll A alwau a redeced
-Ladhi 0 much de- C>u with pure water, be-
año. As a remedy fore applyiag, ai-
for foul, or bad.<ý 4ceptfor Pimples.-
breath, it Se, when As a means of m-
diluted, most excel- 42 parting rosinessand

-lent,neutraliing alil Q M clearneas to a al-
npure .malter an- , low complexion,n is
und the teeth and M without a rival. Of

au and making course, thisFrefers
tellatter.,ard, and culY to the Florida
! .beautifL color. Water of Murray &

'th .te very elite P4* Lanman.
f fashion it bas, for

-- v tinst& Bolton, Drnggists, (next the Court Eouse)

wontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
tholesale by J. Fa Henry & Co., Montreal.

or Sale by-Devium a Bolton, -Lamplough h
raupbai 1D avidson k ;C.i, E Campbell à Co., J

esrC arte, Picault & Son, H B Gray, J.
Gouidmu, nX ;Latham ; and for. sale by all the.lead-
mg ndeggists and frst-Caiss Perfumers throughoi

Il1e6.or12m
gg-:o, .184

THE TE WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON1ÇLE.-DECEBE ,

D YS PiE PS lA,

DISEASES. RESULTING FR-OM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVEf
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

B.00 l -A N D 1S

GERNAN BIYTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people t Voucit for
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict tbis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To an one that will produce a Certificate publisbed

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronir or .Nervous Debilty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases artang from

a disordered Stonuich.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resuittng from Dsorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Feuness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomact, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Diuo-ust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctatious, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
- Sî>macb, Swimmng of Ibm Head,

t urried sd Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

ien, Dote or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyec, Pain linthe Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &e.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
Ibm Flash,

Constant Imaginingstof Evil,and great Depression
If Spirits.

REMEMBEIR
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WIHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards,

But lu the Best Tonic in the World.

n- READ WHO SAYS SO:

Froin lie HON. THIOMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Broin ihe BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbasly ta you, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-.
gaess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A. kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-.
ration I bave named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly jour friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Roy Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I fuel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for 7ears, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my bead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxboroagh, Ps.

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savangs' Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TOR ONTO.1
L. S. HEYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.
D. M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

U- Collections rade in ail parts of Western
Canada.
R'rFERENoss-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JTIN.,
Atcorney-at-Law, Solzcitor in ChancerY,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
MOItRISBURG, C, W.

Nov. 29, 1864,

Now ready, pnce S, giltedges, 9s, Volumes 1 a2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions fron
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents fer Canada-Messr. D. k J. Sadilier k O

"TIHE LA MPJ"

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the Germen Reformed New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price
Church, utztown, Berku Conity, Pa. 'd . Yearly, $I,75. The Lamp ,n 1865.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou- It ls littie more than two years ago sinc mthe New
bled with Dyspepsia uearly twenty years, and bave Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me au much good in its circulation has been the most convincing proof
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in that satisfacieon bas been given by the improvements
bealtb, after baving taken live bottles.-Yours, with effected in the periodical. It las been the happiness
respect, of the ouductor of tbis Magazine to receive the be-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Hoy Father anu the undertaking. A
distinguisbed Preate wrote frim Rome as follows te

From Jlius Lee, Esq, firm uofLee & Walker, the the Pioprietor of the Lamp.: 'I have presented the
most extensive Music Publisher uin the United States, Lamp te theb oly Father. He was much plesed,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. and alil your works may prosper.' We have alo
Messrs, Jones & Evans.-Gntlemen-My mother- had the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law as been m greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman,in wbose archdiocessthe
land's German Bitters tbat i concluded to try it my- Lamp lu publisbed, sand whose kind assistance te the
self. I find it to be an hivaluablentonic, and unhesi- undertaking he been evinced several times by the
tatingly recomsnend it ta ail who are suffering froma contributions frous bis pen wbieh are t be faound in
dyspepsia. I have lied that disease in its most obsti- our columns. We are authoriied to say that "BHis
uate form-fiatalency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleaed with the progrese
Bitters bas given me esse when everything else had of the Lamp, and the position it has takea.,
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, whiche is neverunfruitful, and theapproval
of bis Emineuce, tbm Conductorof the Lamp~loors

Prom the Bon. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from Ibe Catholie
Philadelphia, Oct. 7tb, 1863. public. Much has been doue to improve the Lamp ;

Gentlemen : In reply ta yonr inquiry as to tbe much remains t abe done; and it reste chiefly withE
affet produced by the use of Hoofiaud' Germa Catholic tbamsaelves ta effect the improvement. Our
Biters,in my family, I bave na hesitation in saying adversaries, and even we ourslves, ofen point ta
ibat it bas ben higbly beneficial. In one instance, the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
a csar.cf dyspepsie of thirteen years' standing, and wby Catholice cannOt have something as good in
which lad become very distressing, the use of one point Of material, ability, illustrations, &c. - Notbing
battIle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a js more easy. 1f every Catholie who feels this, and
cura and the third, it seems, has confirmed the cure, who desires l 0t see a Catholic Magazine qual to
for thora bas been no symptome of its retu for the a Protestent one, will take in the former te, a year,
last six ears uIn y individual use of it, I finditto ther iu at least a good chance of bis wishes being
be an unequalled tonie, and sincerely-recommend its res.lised. If every priest would speak of the under-
tueta he mseffmers.-Trulj jeune, îeking in bis paisb oca a jean, sud encourage bis

JAOS BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street. people ta boy theamp isteadof the varions heap
publicatiou to nrapidly making their way among

flBeware of Counterfiets; uee that the Signature our youth, and our poor-pulications which eau
C, M. JACKSON' lu on the WRAPPER ot each hardly hecalled Protestant, because they bave nO
Bttie. religion, and often opeuly teach immorality-the

success of the CatholiÔ Magazine would be assured.
PR0-$I per Bottle; haIf dozen, $5. Itis their immense irculation, and the support the
Shbuld jour nearest Druggimt not bave the article obtain from thir respepective political or reliious

do notl e put off by any of t e intoxicating prepa- parties, which enables theese journals ta hold their
rations that ma he offered in its place, but send ta ground ; and unless Catholics wili give their hearty
us, snd ve will orward, securely packed, by express. and cordial support to their ow perocals In a simi.

' lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe-
Principal Offce and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH riority. .

STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA .j
JONES k EVANs, The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation Of auyJONES & ackn C * Cathoile Feriodicalin the English language. It1

Successors tIoC. N. Jackson I. o.., contains this week a New Story of great internet,1
PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, withillustrationsi

For Sale bj Druggistsuand Dealers lu every. town by the first Artistaof the day.
in the United States. Price-Yearly,$l,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.

John F. uenry k c&6 Genéral Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Messrs. D.. , J.' Sadlier
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal E Co., Bookellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

March 1,1865 12m. Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.B.

GROCERS,
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILl,
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,
HÂVE constantly on huad a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffeeu, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hma, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Medeir, eudot ie
Wiues, Brandy, Hollsud Gin, Scotchi Wbimkay, Je.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &o., hc.

13- <Jountry Merchants and Farmers would de
well to give tbem a call as they will Trade with them
au Liberai Terms.

Ms>' 19, 1865. 12M.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.--1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-iu.-st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aleo, li-j PLANK-1st,
sud, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices iand 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN h BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

G.& J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF.ACTURERS

oe
H ATS, CAPS, AND FURS

no. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
TEE SUBSCRIBER bega to informb is friands
and the public generally, tbat ie bas RE-
MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hotl," to bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
within tbree minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely

tted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attacbed.
The Subscriber bas confidence ofbeing able to afford
satifacîto and comtort to is friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended ta him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864, 12m.

L DE VAN Y,
AUCT 10NE ER,

(Laie of Haiiifilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large sud commodious three-story cut-utone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Hats and coller, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Biock, and in the most central and
sahionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the I
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Paviug becn an Auctioneer for the lst twelve

year, and having oald in every aity and town in
8.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he

datters bimeelf that he knows how te troat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, reepectfully solicit sa
tharcs of publie patronage.

a- I will hold TERSE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

,on
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4¤. 4e,
An

THURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, d
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&C., &0., ho.,
Ur cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on, all goods sent m for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and' proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other alitioneer lin this city-fiva pet cent, commis-
îioi On all good 'sold either.by auction or private
sale. Will he glad to attend out-door.sales in any
part of the city where required. ' Cash advinced on
Gold, and Silver Watches, Jewelieiy Plated *Ware,
Diamond or other precious stories,. &"l e-

L. DEVANY,
Mardch 27 1864. Auctioneer.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood je thick, tbe circulation clogged an
the humors of the boly rer.dered unhealthy by tho
beavy and greasy secretions cfo the winter months.
This mafe, though powertMi, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used dally se

A fDRT DRINK,
by all who are sick. or who wish to preventmicknss
It is the only genuine and original preparstion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TK

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
o, -

Scrolia or s Old Sores. Rails, Tuamors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionst
It is alao a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD.
BEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be th IPUREST and mosi pow-
erul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the ouly true and reliable CURE for SYPI.
LIS, even in its worst iorms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis.
maess arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly se when used in connectionwith

(fVo à,mgotablo),

SUCAR- COATED

?ILLS.
TIHE G REAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phial, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate inharmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-

TOLS SARSAPARILLA, m all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope-less sufferas need not despair. Under the influenceof dtese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave heretofore been considered utterly incurable#
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-ing diseases-these Pills arr the satest and quickestpand Ibe best remedy ever prepared,.and should beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00MPLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DROF-SY, and PILES.1'. . 1
OnIy25 Cts. per Ph ial.

FOR SALEBY
J . F Henry & Co. 303 St, Paul Srééti MontrealGenéral agonts for -:Canada. Agents for Montreal,Devins k BoIton, Lamplongh &:0ampbell,-K. oimp-bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidesok Co.Phaul k dSon, H. R. Grad, J. Goulden, R. S. La,thatn, and ail Damiers n fu MerUina.

F-1 e,

S.M ATTH EWS" BOARDNG'SCHÙOL FR YSUNG LADES
MERC H'AN TTAI LOR HELD BY

BEGS leave ta inform his.Patrons an d the Public THE GREY SISTERS,
general!y-- that he will for-the present manage the C O N V E N T O F o T T A W A.
business for bis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. J:AM.ES STREET, UNDER TIIE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

(Next Door ta Hill's Book Store.) -THE RT. BEY. DR. GUIGUES.

As ail goods are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur- THIS Institution, establisbed somae Twenty years
chasing at this Establishment .wil uave at lest agoi is well calclated by its position between Upper
Twenty-per cent. and Lower Canada, ta efford the greateBt facilities ta

Â select Stock of Enghis uand French Goods con- French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
etantly on band. complete knowledge of the French and Engli.h lan-

N.B. -The Friende apnd former Patrons of Mr. gnges.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establishment. Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute

- ta attain this double end ; and the ample and nouer-able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
O. J. D E V L I N, ta have been aucceasful.

NOTARY PUBLIC. Among many means employed ta develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-

OFFICE: gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
32 L:tle St. James Street, excluBtvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation le
MONTREAL. excited by a Bank and Commercial Booms, ln which

business je transacted in bath languages.
B. D E V L I N, lt is a particular point of the raie that somae of

the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
ADVOCATE, sxt iotly French, or entirely English, for those who

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Little St. are capable of speaking bath languages.
James Street Those whu tudy Musicu yul fluid everytbing tht
JamesStree.couidsecure them rapidan d brilliant aucues; for

J. .CURRANthis, at suffices te say tbat no Eewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted te this Department, which embraces

ADVOCATE the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.
A siilar number of Mistresses preside over the

No. 40 Little St. James Street, different kinds of Painting in il, Pastille, Poonah
idoNTREAL. Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, Em-

broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The

JOSEPH J. MURPHY, Ornamental is not permited ta supersede the use-
fal; for all the pupils are obliged te learn the theory

Attorney-at-Law, Sohicuor-in-Chancery, andpractice ofDomestic Economy.
No distinction ef Religion je usade lu the admis-

CONVEYÀNCER, &c., sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
OTTAWA, C.W. thonigh obliged ta conform strictly ta the order of

13- Collections iu ail parts of Western Canada the House, are not reqnired to assist at the Religious
promptly attended t. exercises of the comwunity.

JUne 22, 1865. Circulars containing particulars eau be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

H EY D E N & D E FO E: The Classes will re-open on the First September.

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
A. & D. SHA NaNONy

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &c.

THE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to Inform bas Cus.
tomers and the Public.tbat ha bas just received, ,
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiting.in.part of,

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDE R,

- Colored and Uncolored JAÂANS.
OCLONG k SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSOR TED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, kc., &c.

Country Mrchants would do well to giv hm
call aI

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor l Ise late D. O'Gorman

BOAT BUILDER,
SIO STREET, KINGSTON.

U, An assortiment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS ADE0 TO ORDER.

Q- .SHIP'S BOATS." OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANA DIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawience Streetss,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the publie to call at bis es.
tablishment where he will constantly have on bando
COFFINS of every description, either ln Wood or
Metal. at very6Moderato Pnces.

Apfll 1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

', ý ý --. 1 f.. ý , , , , , ', f , 1 . F' ý e, 'J' ,


